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A. S. ISaywaydaWho is aI p^>s<reSlit-nti.d Ci
Philadelphia, writes us under n recent date, giv
ing a transcript of wlmt hi observed during his
Journey from Boston to Hint- city, also of wlmt' lie
his since witnessed at various stances there.
From his account we make the following extracts:
Stopping over Sunday in New York, lie found
Mrs. Bullenq lecturing to good acceptance for
one of the societies ; n discussion took place at
ITarvaTd Blooms, in 'the regular course of confer
ences occurring statedly there on Sabbath after
noons, and being attended by many of the vete
ran -Spiritualists of the city. lie called at the
neat bookstore of Andrew Jackson Davis and his
estimable lady, and visited some of the promi
nent pubHc mediums.
On Tuesday following ho left New York for
Philadelphia, was present at the opening of the
Centennial Exhibition, and met with Dr. Child,
Dr. -Rhodes, Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
and -Mrs. 'Thayer, also with’EdWird S. Wheeler,
Dr. Van Namee, Dr. T. B. Taylor from Balti
more, and many otiier Spiritualist workers.
“There will,” lie says, “be a great many Spirit
ualists, no doubt, attracted to the city, but wheth
er there can bo any concert of action, in conven
tion or otherwise, is a'question. Tim qity Is
large and tlio mediums are scattered. ' Mr. and
Mrs. Holmes nre giving -stances for Tatcriallzzl-'
tion, also for -making 'paraflino hands while the
paragine'i locked up in n hor.. d'iiiiries II. Retd
Is said by reliable persons to lie giving wonder
ful manifestations in his phase of - development.
Mrs. Thayer is nt present stopping nt the ’ resi
dence of Mr. Kase, the great railroad manager,
and gives stances twice per week ; report says
botli Mrs. T. nnd the Holmeses are, without ques
tion, powerful mediums for tl|tir peculiar phasesof manifestation.”
Improving the opportunity offered him to ver
ify the popular report, lie attended n stance held
by the Holmes media in a public place, suh.sequently - one at their home, and others given by
Mrs. Thayer and Mrs. Maud E. Lord, with the
folle^dlag results:
,
'
SEANCE AT CHICLE HALL.

On Snturday evening I visited “Circle nail,”
i for the purpose of witnessing the phenomena oc
curring in the presence of the Holmeses. Two
committee men were appointed to investigate the
cabinet and watch the manlfestationn; the lights
were turned down in degree, to assist the power, ■
but not suffecently to prevent us from seeing all
persons present, also the cabinet ami Mrs. Holmes, who sat In front of the cabinet. The committee
men—Mr. T. J. Whitehead, - of Paris, Me., W. S.
. Rawson, Jamaica. Vt.—reported that they lmd
examined the cabinet and found it the usual
size used for that purpose, with a - door in a par
tition in the centre of the cabinet, which was
made of strong wire netting expressly for the pur
pose by the proprietor of the hall, and by him
kept as a permanent Axtu™ of the place. The
door was bolted after Mr. Holmes took his seat
in one of the sides, and tlien locked by two pad
locks—the key remaining in the pitset.siin-of
Mr. Rawson. In the opposite side of cabinet to
that occupied by - Mr. Holmes was placed a pail
containing paraffine, andaaotheroae with ’ water. ’
We waited some twenty minutes,- and -then the
raps came, desiring the cabinet opened, when
two left hands in paraffine were found, the bolts
and padlocks being, to all appearance, the same
as when Mr. Holmes was locked In. Mr. Rawson,
altbeagb a firm Spiritualist, when on his way to
the stance called at a shoe - store, -and bought two
wax cords to tie the Holmeses, but the cabinet
seemed so positively secure he did not feel to re
quire their use. After this several materialized
races appeared at - the aperture, which were re
cognized by friends present; their names, which
. were acknowledged by people present, were given
by John King.
SEANCE ’AT THE RESIDENCE’ OF THE HOLMESES.

On Monday following, I attended a stance at
their home. They have a sdaaee room—second
floor—of safficlent area to seat one 'hundred per
sons. In one corner of ' it they have made a per
manent cabinet, with full-sized door, also an aper
ture for - the showing of materialized faces and
hands. In the cabinet is a box covered with net
ting and wkr^d; this box is large enough for Mr.
. Holmes to sit in. He is secured in the box by' a
padlock, and there are other fasteninggs at the’
- top and hettoT of it. In another part of the
large cabinet Is placed a box, made of wood
which is to all appearance strong and frm. In
tills box Is placed* the pail containing paraffine,
after which the eever is also secured with a pad
... lock. I -held the key to both the box and the
-netting
that inclosed Mr. Holmes.
The door was closed to the large cabinet, and
' n a moment hands were - ehdwn at the aperture;
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splriItt are thus telegraphed-to astonished nnd world 1ms It, to tlie beautiful .doctrines mill phi- : anlleijialeil. Gil, Judge, Is Ibis linl heavenly?
delighted listeners. Bo anTittakable are Hie per losophy of Swedeiiboig, and she ' nreepted both. -' Well, von want lo know whal I find lo lui-y my
sonal tests, nml so clcnf'tlie iaellT>ii of their proself Helmut mi this side nf life. Am I \el an actdueliiui, Unit - even tlie miost obdurate skeptics nt I knew her long. and well In Cincbiimli, and in rest? nr liiiw Is my Hill........ eiipied” Well- I aill
eate ’acknowledge tlie Iioiic.sIvof tin. mi-rium, New York, nnd when, having become a minister, nut net ing under nay ; linl yet I am uel ing in one
nml are neaplussed In every efiirt to accoimt for preaching every Sunday to a congregation In sense nl’ the weird. I try In insilill■ m impress
them other tlmn by the spir'itual theory. Mrs. B. Brooklyn, Couueelleut, sometime previous toiler those wlm are 'studying In maintain lhe piiif--s- '
dtTaadt - nil persias to wIuit c-mmulnli-lllol-t
sinn on earth, and thus cninplete vhat I lailed lo
(urv eninlng
Hull, |.Ii,- nme bas
are given lit tier circles, to stale wielher they .Iwwm', 1 stl|| preserved her cherished frien.l- ' do I„.
he-ure
eninlng here.
here. -Tlmnk
.............................
think she lias any due to tlie fads r-iTllliialcaIl it, ship, illirl up to very lli’iir the time of her <le- arrived when an actor or an uel re--.S is ull’iwed
CiiARii.nrn: ( t shuan.”
mill displays tlio utT<>tt fi'liilklT-.s in statiiL■ it pnitnre I corresponded with her. Now It Is a ; to-he a Christian S
.sIic knows anything' concerning IIu'iii,-.a candor gracious thought to me, tluiti I""helped lo give
I think tlilsidmraelerlstlenf ('harlntte -a plain,
which eoTTends her hoaetIv at once to the inve.stitfatir. Her rooms nre tlii'oiigi'il at her bi knowledge of spiritual life tn such a noble | blunt woimDi—and to tlie point. I board from
weekly eirdes, many of tim lending -citizens of woman ; mid in wlmt complimentary terms she ber tbe other day tbrougb unnther snore'. She
Ban Francisco attending.
presents her 'acknowledgments from tlie .spirit- Is glad Hint sbe Is ill Hie spil’if- land, w- here silri j
These .seances are opened by swed- music from himl to me. Surely we build higher limn we can lie ami is
Tbe last splilt eonimunica- ;
n zither, placed by ntf atteadaat, iIh-ii 'Mrs II. know. It is Indeed a Joyful rellcelion that we thin I will give In tills writing, -Is mm from tlio
enters, makes n brief, pertinent speech, 'then
takes her seat nt a t-rnill ]ight-tIand-•alter call call mid we do aid each other so much ; and this rieli New York mereliant, wlm died u lew days’"
big - apOn- all who are ciu'lmis to examine H-tIn-n fact which Mrs. It. rehearses in her commiinica- ago, and about whose death tills wlmle oily was
rapping begins at once, nnd for an hour or more' lion will encourage me more mid .more to spread in inneli exeitemellt. R is evidently n full test.
delightful lalereoarse Is held with the unseen the light of the facts mid . truth of Spiritualism, ; I asked thus:
friends of -those assembled.
"Alexander T. STKWAitT-lf vmi are aide,
J was privileged to attend two otriler recent mid not hide it under a bushel, mid should, too,
you please tell me nf ynur pre-’-lit pn-lllull,
seances, which gave inibotnided sall'lndlon to encourage others so to do. Let us east our bread will
Wlmt tn you now Is- all ynur weallli".’ Wliat of
more than -fifty mortals present. At the secrmd upon tlie waters ; it may, it will return .to us in your life? Ac. - A stranger to you,
•no the full names of twenty-seven .spirits and' not many days.
A. G. W. Caiiteu."
of twelve mortals present were given curredly
Here is another efficient test of bdentity, and ! And tills remarkable and slgiillicam answer
and promptly’, together with tdeatv-tour test
fllds■eonlleetl•d with tbe name, of rim spirits, filet, mid truth. I pul the following question: ernne:
' '
. S
.
eaeli of wlrnrn addressed some- friend preseaI,
" JuiiOH W. It. (!'ALDWEI,I;-/'Vlwnf —Well,
“ M Y S’l’iiANOEli F -il end — 1low can I adolileatlfviag themselves by tiiii.v allat|ias to - past you dud llie oilier day. You mid I, or rather 1 qiuitely ex|lless my gratitude In yon to Ibis op.
and present dreaTsIaaee.s, fully aTlr■rstiTd-iiy used to talk .Spirfniiilism and. its fuels to you. I"u-Iiiiilty’ of sneaking, II’ but a simple sonli-noe? .
those addressed. At the frst seal... Hirace Wlmt think yon now /”
While I lived- I oniilil have - pllli■ll.’~;■<l tin- l.ivnr '
Greeley came and coTrnunicated to Judge Col
Tills remarkably eharactcrlstie answer emiie ; nr its like, lint my vast-wealth avails me nnihlins, AvIui was an ild’"friendt mid aimmg other through Mr. Manstteld in . tlie accustomed man ing at Ibis nn -mien t. I nn ilmilil shall I...... ..
pleasantries said lie should not nnd advise bls
' by lliiiiisunils nf ynur - elergy -In day lm" mil re
fi'lemls to “go West,'' seeing bod many dim once ner i
membering them, nr tbe eluireh, In iiiv lu -"i!lest^.
“My Very Dear Fiiiend Carter ^Thiis Is But I have lintlilng to regret nl iiiA’i past tile. I •uok his advice bad fared. At tli-’ sccoiiiI ..lemce
kind
of
yui
tii
allow
me
an
cpport.llallv
lc.sptak.
which I atteaded,'tlie - names Horace and -Eliza
did wliut I eniisidered lo lie right, and now enjoy
beth firccley were iiii-ioiii-ci'iI thrmigh tiir tele I really do not deserve such treatment, from you, ; the satlslaellnn nf having done my duly. I pace
graph to Judge Colllat, and bls wile, vln das after ridiculing Hie subject as I did while, living, where / thought it would-do the mod good
also - present, anil Mr. (irccley said: “All is now mid especially you rargil mentsin its favor. Judge, ' j 1 only ii-giel that I had nol given a unlmm In tlie
well, lint I should lie happier if my eartbly work 1 hog ynur pardon, mid that most liundily, loo, ! pulille ’--elionl luml; but leaving-lbe hulk “I my
Had been finished ; as It Is, I niust din k here for the light, mol trivial manner in which I treated piuperlyln Cornelia, I have no d’Uihi Iiui. slm
still.” ,Hi then uaaaiineed Hint his Mary das a man lUlirn.J.llml my equal intellectually.
will make all amends for any omi-smns mi my
What do'l think nomf I tell you, Judge, you pari, lam too weak l<lsuyllne■ll at this lune.
present, and she greeted Mrs. Collins as an old
were
right,
and
I
was
.
wrong'-Mu
ly
wrong.
Iriend. Then Mr. (irccley requested Judge C.
Very truly,
At.i-'.x. 'i’l||isi’ii- Stewart.
to -make tlie acquaintance of “Lawyer llumpb - Again Ij|^qicut, forgive me, and God. iii-ing my : ’I’u -A. (I. \Y. Curler, April Plili, IsTil “
r les," wlio, lie said, was ’ a - forTer friend of his. helper, "will try mid atone for tlie past. Judge, ' Those are - tlie words of llie imueliiuil, A. T.
; .
Tbe mutual recogaltlia of these old. fr■ieads,'Ve help me—do. I need help.
J. W. Applegate Is with me, nml would lie:, Stewm I, who lias just left tills world, nnd loll so
unexpectedly lint- imml.stllknlily brought'togetber,
' and so many id ids puss,- s-lmi’ behind Hirn’
mneli
was evlilentlv affecting to them, nnd very - grati kindly remembered. . Your friend,
W. II. Caldwell "
fying to all present who witnessed the working's
■ Wlml ust- lilim Hie killin’ and struggles of a half
of a Vinlerfal telegraph which .spans the hlatas
My friend, mid once fellow Judge, depmited :: ceil tu i v lu tills wm Id, lias been all taken Ii mu him
of twu worlds and unites aiwrallty to immor tills life some three weeks ago in Cincinnati. I in an instant, and yel lie lives as Alexander T.
tality.
.
■
'Among tlie many conll011alcalioas given, Hie have known him since the year .ls:t'J, when I was Stewait still, and all liis Dimer va-l wealth and
name fleo. Walker was rapped oui. dim address ut college witli. him, mid through these many possessions avail -him now not u jot. ’I ’ liis’ls Ids
ed Ids fattier, calling liiin “C'u|il. Walker." lie years I always thought more than well of. him. own testimony us given In Hie emininuniuallmi,
said: "Father, tlie next time you ultenil rnie lie . was a dour friend, mid we were . Intimate, and uml wlmt u lesson' Inhumanity ! Ihdmethis 1 have
of Deck's sttanc.es, (Ihe. luuleriabziiig medium,) of course I used to talk of tlm truths and pile- I
I Iiad frequent emiiniunleiitluns final splnis in tlm
do n’t tie lilni so lightly as to stop tile clrcalatlia
of Hie blood.” Thecaplaln llillgbingly aekaedl- noineiia of Spiritualism to him ; but. though lie heller world, who as men hud p’u-.e -.-eil vast
SEANCES WITHMRH. THAYER AND 'MAUI) E. I.OKI). edged thnciirreetness and propriety of his .sou's did not. treat me quite witli Hie semnlul irniplia- .i wealth lien’; and must nf them gave Imilh Imiid
adTinltiin ; Iben Ids spirit .sun gave a Tetsage, On Tuesday evening I nttended one of Mrs. which be requested lils father to give to Capt, sis lie. thinks he did ill ills enmilIUiIicalIniI, .yet. I lameiitatimi Hint they had given so iihu’Ii ul lheir
Thayer's dower stances—the flrst one I ever wit Haws, ' wlm, lie said, was iimslcr of Hie ship could never get . liim to accept of wlmt lconveyed life lu tlie mere lli’cllill ll -II I inn nl wealth and lint to
nessed. There were twenty-seven persons pres “Adelaide Cooper.” All of wiiicli fuels tlie Te to him on this subject in my frequent. couversa- the good of -humanity, nnd nil ml I hem depin -ealed
ent; we were nil seated at no extension'table. dium das igiiormit eineerniag. The raps then tions with him. How glad I am .lo .know, even elfmtsiif any kind in this life of uernnmilaling
Mrs. Tlinyer entered the room, the door was aaaoaneed. the presence of .las. Welch, dho us a matter of personal triumph, that lie now ac
Weallli in tiled " reel inn of mere lT-’i ill ’ll urn ; lur so
locked, mid a sofa placed - against it as an addi called for Mrs. Maxdell, to dbom lie gave a ines.
tional security. Mrs. T. took tier seat in the sage, ami when she asked tlie cause of liis death, knowledges 1 was right, mid lie was totally far from cnllllbllug them, ll inude them igiiulile,
circle,’ on -one side of tlie tiibli-; - the light, lie said lie was thrown from a carriage in Kaatas wrong. 1 fully teeognize the frankness of,.. “ lame and impotent ” indeed, ill lie’ll" le -w luilh
was extinguished, and in a ’few moments we' City, Ma., to which Mrs. M, responded "Ciir- Ids expression to me. No judge or no mem
could hear articles falling upon the table. The rect," Another spirit muiTim-cil blTself as ber of the bar was ever held In higher esteem uml "’in - roundings. Tell us Heil tie’ tael - a io ft i ullis
gas wns lighted, - and two doves, and palm John Gray, and - called for liis nephew, dho lie I in my native State ofOHiio,.than was Judge . id Spiritualism teaeli nulhlng imipmilanl I Why,
liiok you at this simple - ciemliilltil'-ulimi ut Illis
leaves, brake - leaves, tlowerr-ilmits with roots at said was Ids namesake. A ynung man came for- j
tached, flowers of -various kinds—in nil a sulff- daul, .saving' that Hint das Ids name, and asked'; Caldwell, and among those who knew him his mice ’rieli merelianl, and see ll there is mil more
cient quantity to fll a bushel basket—were dis 'ids uacle to slide tlie ’ cause of Ids death, and the | mcmniy will ever lie fresh and gteen. 1 shall in ll- than a Ihmisund pulpit M'nii’. Il is tho
covered. Mrs.-Tliayer wns not put. under abso spirit said lie would show it to Mrs. Breed. She
' |i*eilainly do my part in helping him, as lie asks
lute test conditions, therefore skeptics could not then chdrvoyrnit' ly sawn Ibunder storm nt- sea, tile. . The Iriend, J. W. Applegate, whom lie an- i positive evidence of one’ who linw knows.
N'ew York, IsTiI.
realize Hint the dowers were brought by invisible nml sad llie- lightning strike Capt. Cray ami de
power nnd transmitted through the wiills of the. stroy tiie. ship. Ills nephew said tlie vessel was niuinees us being wit li him, was a friend of his, .
room. Mrs. Thayer does not look or appear like lost at sea, mid (hut was probably tlie cause.
mid a fellow member of tlie liar, mid died some j
MntcrliiH/.iit ioii Seances,
n woman who would he engaged in deceiving the
These brief sStUeloeaI.s dill satflee - to give the years ago in Cincinnati. In stteli eoommiicapublic. I know the articles were upon Hie table, render a slight idea nf tlie directnessand.aeeu- timis as these, are we not rapidly nearing the bet- I IN RONTON WITH MRS. SEAVE.H. AND IN HALEM
WITH MRS. II., Of PORTLAND.
hut how they came there I have not the slightest racy of tlie ecmmuniealloas through tills l'emm'kj Tolle: Klllnr nf lie: ll.nmn'rof l.lglil :
iden. Tlie manifestations nre too much for mo nlile medium, who is lining a grand work In cim- ter world?
to realize, therefore -I will simply state tlie fact vlnclng tlie. materialistic lolnds nf tills selltlams
'I’n lie assured and confirmed about 'these com- |
of their being there, mid your renders must people tlmt there Is another world to which nil municathIns through Mr. . Mansfield, I put lhe j Thinking Hint u condensed account of two sit
form their own conclusions. After tlie stance nre jrnirneyiDg, where gold is not -Cod nor Tinhig fulhiwing question to the spirit who' controls the tings witli Mrs. Seaver, and one witli .Mrs. II. of
Mrs. Maud K. Lord, who Is stopping nt tlie ' stocks tbe eae tlliag desirable.
Pm timid, might lie of interest to your renders, -I
house of Mr. Knse, gave n short mid successful sit
At some future time I may speak of other - ex seiHices, nnd whose nmne in this .life is well ; send It for publication.
’
.
ting to the same persons. Scores of fine tests were cellent workers here, of whom tlicra is a super known in New England
.
*
.
j
Perhaps the latter seance will lie more eanvincgiven, nnd tlie company were delighted with her abundance!.
“.Seth Cushman—Mur Sir— As . you are Mr. 1 lug to the skeptic from tlie finds Hint tlie. Iiuly
plinse of manifestations. I observed parties pres Spiritual socli
*tie.s
do not (thrive here, nut! lec Mansfield's spirit guide, please lei I me about these ■
ent from Australia and different sections of this turers renp no golden liar vests,-lint tlio diffusive communications from Hie spirit-land through j only sits fur Iter friends ceeasionally, mid -Hint
country. \V. F. Jamieson, who is now giving a work gries on through private seances, nml truth him. Are they always from the spiritstliey pur- t the circle was held In a private parlor.
courso of lectures here, wns nlso in attendance. prevails- as fast as Orthodoxy and iiiniiiiiion-wor- port to lie by nmne, or do you snmetloes write
It dues not seem necessary to state In detail
During tills stance - by Mrs. Lord, a canary bird slilp arc forced by the angels to give way.
them? Tell me about it, for knowledge.”
the satisfactory conditions under wliieli Mrs. Bea
hut a few dnys old wns brought into tlie circle
Yours for truth, ' ' Dean CI.Auke.
Aid quickly, us usual, Llis answer eana!:
ver’s - seunees are conducted, as ’they were given
by some invisible power.
San Francisco, Cal.,'April 21 r(, 1870. '•
" Thunks, denr Judge, fur mother cppoi^tuelty
to talk with vou. It gave ae great pleasure lo hy me In an article published in tlie Banner of
Mrs. N. F. Breed uml her NeaiiceH.
Private' Necancei with Mr. MaiiiNlehl see vou ’at wliat - we termed lhelselect circle,’ February ■Jitili—also have been hy other corre
and ioi <rne mure than I regretted when tlieelr^- spondents. Suffice it to say they are sucli as to
To tlio Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
,
ele wns dlthaaded. But Ii justice to' our meditiiii satisfy any reasonable person.
BY HON. A. O. W. CARTER.
It is - ever my pleasure to bear witness to 'true
we were obliged lo dlthaad It-, or our medium
At tlie first Seaver si'ance a ' femnie splrltdressed
worth, and accord to nil earnest workers for To tlio Editor or tlio Banner of l.Iglit:'
,
would■ leave for tlie suamer-lmd from being
in
ball costume, wearing while slippers, walked
overtaxed.
truth - and humanity the honor which is tliejr just
With Mr. Mansfield as instrumentality we have
Now at to dhe control, T will my, you may rely - Into the room, and shook hands witli me. She
due, and in so doing I would make no invidious been ngnin holding, or rntlicrlmve begun holding
upon the tpiritt girmy their namn retprctiri-ly to
distinctions, for I fully believe that “He that select stances, coming together on Sunday of eaeli the communtcation.t, 'uulett they jmrport to eorne was followed by a spirit tlmt looked like a berry
does the best he can docs well, acts nobly ; angels week. We have already held two, nnd ns usual from litlte children who hare -hot recently patted - woman ; she allowed a piece of her mantle to bo
can do no more;” nevertheless “ there is a di witli Mr. M., have lmd smno very satisfactory into npirit-land. All adolte you can de.jp.nd upon cutoff. An Indian, taller than the medium, tlien
versity of gifts,” and degrees of ability can be tests. It may be interesting to the readers of through th^nmed^wnat giving their jiroper namee. stalked Into tlie room, nnd after walking round
Ver, truly, Seth Cushman.”
the apartment, selected a partner to dance with
recognized ditlliut partialfty to the most favored, the Banner to 'cull a few of tlio-comniunicntions
Now,
the
reason
of
my
putting
this
question
'
td
liim. Tlie s-ailor-boy, “ Dick," then made liis ap
nor depreciation of the less gifted. In the scale in my possession for publication. The follow
of eternal justice we must all pass for Just wlmt ing question was put to Celia Burleigh, who de Setli Cushman wns, that in n conversation some pearance, and danced witli one of the Indies. A
we are worth, and no lliaest soul should ever ex parted this life some months ago: “ Will you time iigD held witli Mr. Mansfield upim tills sub spirit came to tlie aperture with a baby, nnd waB
ject, lie wns not so sure but lliat Setli wrote a recogniz.ed by a Indy, who said it wns an excel
pect to rate for any more; hence, while a spirit let mo hear from you? Say something to mo
of emulation of all that Is valuable in ’ others is about -yourself—something interesting.” And good aiany of tlio ccmmaeleatiues through him lent test, tlie spirit when In tlie- form being fond
for tlie spirits, for it was as much of a -wotider to of babies, nnd her last words were: “ 1 hope I
proper enough, a spirit of envy and Jealousy to In the usual manner—tlie paper being folded up,
him, eutwltbstaadieg Ills long aedlum-experi- shall have babies to care for In heaven.” Tho
ward tbese - more gifted or successful than our pasted together and - paced before Mr. A.—this
eace, how every spirit -would or cmild come nt
selves only ’ makes our comparative littleness the answer cameT
‘
. call, as it was to any one el.se. Tlie spirit-guide, linliy was kissed, and . pronounced to be warm
flesh nnd blood. Two sisters presented them
more obvious, and evinces a vanity and egotism
“Ordinarily, a minister ' would say, ‘Let us
which are a bar to - spiritual growth.
pray,' but on this occasion I see no necessity ' for Setli Ciisham, liis settled the matter for us: he - selves at the name flnx, nml were recognized by
It is but just1" that all mediums should receive so doing; and yet I do not consider prayer out of due’t write tbe eolaallniieation5,.bal each spirit n indy present. I was beckoned for and went to
that recognition, sympathy nnd support which place when it is the sincere desire of the soul— cumlaunieate.s for himself. All well, say we, nnd tlie aperture, and saw wlmt appeared - to be nn
their peculiar and arduous labors demand; but it the man—the Intelligence, in fact all that con guod, for this spirit endorsement of Mr. Mms- old indy, materialized below her waist, but could
Is a shameful fact that some of the most worthy tinues of - mortals, when disrobed of the body
field’s excellent nnd hcnest mediumshlp.
not - individualize her before she
*
disappeared.
are most obscure, most neglected, and sometimes tenement.
There weie other ecmmueicatlces of interest "Willie" (Mrs. Seaver’s control,) snid, “Shots
most persecuted, because most misunderstood, or
Judge, It was through your plendlngs, your ar
too modest to assert their proper claims to public guments, tho relating of your experiences, Hint - I given nt tills stance, hut perhaps of tuo private a persevering woman, " nnd will come ngnin,”
favor.„
first gave the- thought to wbnt is termed Modern a nature to be uf Interest tu readers, though the_v
Thus, much in behalf of those who may feel Spiritualism. Iliad tlie subject -been broken to were great tests. But I must mid two mure cua- which she soon did, so near and distinctly that I
recognized my grandmother, whose character
neglected by my pen while selecting for notice me by one less Intellectual than A. G. W. Cal ler,
one whose remarkable gifts are worthy of more 1 dare say I should have lived as thousands, yen, aunieatiunt given at to day's stance, buth of in wns nSjdescrlbed. I wns soon called ngnin, nnd
extensive reeegaltlea.
hundreds of thousands have, and died without a terest to ill, and one, perhaps, particularly inter recogniz.ed a spirit friend, who allowed me to cut
Mrs. Breed has been a rapping medium from knowledge of its blessed realities. But tin-simple esting just now to the people of this citv.
off a liberal lock of her front linir. Tin- hair was
£hlldhoid, and this gift - haa developed into a - and yet tlie argumentative manner in which you
I wrote as fu|lows to tlie celebrated aetrets re flue and dark, while tiie medium’s isciarse, light,
spirit-telegraphy that is truly wonderful. - Not broke the subject to me, nt once made an impres
only are questions, hith - mental and oral, cor sion which endured through the balance of my cently deceased-ii Buttca, nml whoa I knew in nnd much mixed with gray. Neither could a lock
rectly ana distinctly -answered by them, (tlie enrth-llfe. Judge, wlmt you told - me I found on this life:
.
of front hair be cut from tlie medium's bend
raps,) but to -her acutely elairaadieat ear they - entering tills life to be even so—only tlie best
"Charlotte Cushman—Do you remember without discovery. This spirit showed herself
communicate . with„weaderfal accuracy the names lalf had not been told me.
C. Burlrioh.”
ae? Will ylui please tell au yuur present posi so plainly that she was also’ recognized - by a
of both the communicating 'spirit and of -the ad
I give the communication verbatim because it tion, if you nfe still ii actress? Ac.”
friend of- mine from her chair.
dressed, though bitb are total strangers to the is so much of a test. It is a fact and a truth
And thus came the verbatim reply :
medium. And furthermore, personal eoTTaniAt tho second stance an Indian squaw camo to
“
M
y
D
ear
J
udge
—
T
his
eitlee
is
nul
mure
cations replete with test facts; and perfectly char that I introduced Spiritualism to Celia, and before
me and shook hands; tijen brought a lady visitor
than
1
had
hoped
for,
yet
It
Is
more
than
1
had
acteristic in expression of the communicating that I had Introduced her, then an infidel, as the

nfterwnrds n spirit appeared who claimed to lm
John King. He was a noble-looking man, uml
as material in iippeaiance ns lie would have been
ill tlie form ; lie wns dressed In a costume which
liiiditbeen provided in tile usual way—by purchnsillg - it—would have been quite expensive. This
spirit opened the door ami came out in full size,
the light being sut^tcieat to show Ills form toall
present. During the evening lie walked oiit.mniiy times. Another spirit appeared unhide
the cabinet with great dearness to all: John
King said ft wns Archbishop Hughes Having
never seen him, I cannot say whether It looked
like him or.init; at any rate, lie was dressed In
full priestly garments; ns I have seen them in
Catholic churches. He came out at. three differ
ent times, and wns a person of majestic bearing—
his garments being as white as snow.
Soon nfter, tile spirit of n young girl presented
.herself, said to lie a -nun. She wa’s 'dressed in
white, and had n white veil over her ' face. A
young man recognized her. Mr. Fifleld lmd a
spirit friend come to him who walked out and
cordially shook hands with - him. All saw these
spirits alike. John King was seen with a lady,
hand in hand (two tpirilt at one lime).. Joliii
King shook hands with me, and I tbmigbt I
would either hold him or lie should hold me, and
I must confess I was liken man in a giant’s hands,
and was willing to yield to him as being my su
perior in strength. - I felt the power he applied
to me as Tangibly as I should if lie hud lieeii in
tlie material form, mid for some minutes I felt
the effects of ids strength in my shoulder.
After tlie seance wns ended’I went into tlie
cabinet nnd found it ns left. 1 unlocked tlie net
ting box and tlie parafliie box, mill - fm.nil one
pariiflne Iiaiid mid part of another. It does not
Seem possible Hint there emt lie any trick or de
ception practiced by tlie Holmeses. They gave
me all tlie chance and privilege, of examining
their rooms and box during tliedaytime. I went,
one hour before the stance commenced, that I
might watch their aoveTeils. The night being
rainy there were hut eight men present- at the
stance. Hon. J. M. Huberts, of Burlington, N.
J., T. 0. Carter, of Cohoes, N. Y.. Edmund
Jones, of - Aliegliaiy Citv, Pi., -Mr. Fllield, mid
three other Individuals, beside ' myself, mid tlie
Holmeses, were all tlie persons present -at tlie
stance - ; nnd If tlie testimony of -the nlmve is
worthless, then lmd hi-tury bt-st lie rejected and
reason and judgment lie given up as valueless.
I -forgot to- say tlmt Mrs. Holmes held a dark
stance liist, mill spirits talked in audible voices,
mid different instruments were carried about the
room and played upon ; her usual ring test was
applied to my arm, and bow tlie ring - was put
upon - my arm I wns lint aide to discover, but 1
know it wns there. Tlie Holmeses were at Mr.
Knse’s residence Sunday evening, nnd John King
materialized himself there, ns lie -does at their
rooms, if there is deception practiced, I fail to
him: where ft is.
I ask no one to take my word,
but 1 would -say to all, (in nnd sec for yourselves.

t
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BANNER
to me, Mid. ■ I'lunitu: her Inicls in mine, performed
a little pantomime over u->—pointing to the aper
ture, then I" the ladv—inid gave me to under
stand tl.it n.y s|
iiit
*
fiienil would materialize
tliiimiili Ier■ Tins was afterward corroborated
bv " Wiiii” ll”W or wlnii it wiiiilil he done
was ii.i'i'e than 1 eotilii tell, but the sequel will
slum- The lull tnil in u came out atul kiched the
hex of olieiiiicais—u-eil In help liintel'ialize— into
the.middle of the room.' lie was followed hv

one of iiiy South Acciicao paroquets, who proves
i ol tiiiliaidy aod phlegmatic a temperament to ire
ili-tciM'l by thc ghost of aoy bind. Io fact, like
Mict’'people ooe .moots will occasionally, ire
beais the death 'of oilicit with a calc foitrlude
ticl adnite uo thought of - aoy cere personal intonosi It' alfalr
*
ot ibe kiud."
Tirc-o glio-t teens are all *no(
klug-biid
—tlie
celebrated toogstene of lire South—perbaps lire
ino-f iutoiligoot of all lit
* hind creation ; hut- tliis
!
strange peculiarity extends apparently lo other
.smig hinds, notahly caoarlcs.
i

■
■ 1
i'~
*
~
-'........
wlui walked up> to me and struck my
THE LAST ORACLE.
bami with lii- haul eiiouuir to make il tlog'i-;
(e, o. " a^l.il
tio- ii lie, after hi>l■liog tils baml ao iii-timt uver
tho elioihieal box, ttrtu "k my baml again with
(I v A L.^J Kil NON CII.HII’I:
* HW| NllVHNK.
groator power. Alol that iii beliof lilt l|e strollg til -. Veifrt have nlveu ariil Lilintr lii il.it kuciHor (it I wHIgM,
of a mttiTitli/til spirit might ho confirmed' I was | AH' S Win’ll mol *•vv
u«ln
lint knew rml tlmi
*
inn th1ui“
lakcu by thc baud and fairly pulled fron my j Willie tirteworlrl htiiglrl liglri liy tight arol sought out thy
'
llglu.
y.
chair, ti-ui it- e.ime to must ot thc luctiibett ot .
SI
ho- t:ii I lurt irllg'ilt ' tfl 1 ilyi il.ikl- till 1 shrill.’,
lhe eliele. and -...... wi’lo ncoiriiizeil. A fully j ihink the Mr r -lie molii rrioh lire f.erul nr t“i'i*1 iroooo rv'"ii pig,
nail - rui|z. d leiuale -pirlt camo to tlo-buig opei ! S - r ve :,.|- w’-ril
* mere t.el t li.ct let,i "- of hi- - ci’ t hai .ahl:
Ioc aicl 1.1 - Id out a very -mall baby, wbicb maui- I Tell Oi kino. on xlrtli has fallen lOn olid loos dwelling.
Awl Ih- 1(''l^n-.fJrnlss« Hull s;mh" iit'e yumchtd nnd
fcstati-o -was" ai"ktiow"|edecil bv two "iadict, wbo i
dald.
taiil th.it tbe baby weighed but lour pouiidt be- i .Vet I e.II I« left the rz.ef. ori nun/. tin rncyr;
fore it i’ll it- lorn. “ Willie ” said, “ There is | In Inn hand the Jino /./.of lii t n I fl.nn- re -rin more.
1h“kfe.il king’s irigir toh (o-tit. ihy (roe last (over,
ao Idiuo -pint hole win comcs to the matcrlai- j Ar.il
Kell ill lie miMvel pleioe r, ini cleave ll to t it core.
lzci,“ 11 aviou rofereoco to Mrs. II., thc indy. '
Anil he teweil lineh Ills hopeh’s. le-ait
ivlio-c baud-wcro placed io nine tbo fiist part I
IiiiIi" iiiltt of iii ' w'li.t World-, thl
*!,
Ami living. Thon hn.il caniinir.il, he raid,
of tho -C.ioco, ) “ ami tbo s;rys hoi oamo I- Melly
Gahl-nn; ire ml.l (t, anil 'liir-ri’
— Mo!iV' — n.iiiiOiiluu tweet — Molly MoiiiSM•s.” 1
Aoil ill" wit' bi ihath-wavhhli o anil rvasours,
’Dieiadv si, iii u wusrlcbt, tbal tbewasooeof-ber
VVh“0 lhe Gruel’S look Iimiils ullh lhe (lours
(irvw g*eM ;is ivwloliT vi :ive
*
continuing
baud, aod .’.on alter sic appcaic'd at i
(o liie wlidl liert a whl-emoniOvrl urave,
•
thc u py-i inie. Atteiwuld 1was called up aud!
Ana gulf wldoiijicii lo mv.OIow
. rociiL'iiz-il a Iiicd,. who gave mc a ouuyiuelllg
tu* light Hint til? woir ii lu’irl 'loan.
•
test of a pilvatC miiiil’.
,
Oh futluT of-ail of iih, (’’tl.m, A polio,
PcMcyrT
ami
lo
’
’
l>lei■,
loan
l
Afier tbe ii’.’ii<‘:T.'made the acqu;ilutnoco of
Mns. II, tlm lady lmn’dlmu fron i’oiiiami, who ii Ar* on ago thy mouth was mule, thy fate wos hidden,
Aud (ho II|i* aod eyes lhat loved i(i*** blind aud dumb;
said that io - i hcaltb ouly permitted hcr to sit or
*,
Song foi-jvo.k llodn lougui’t that In " Id ihy naiue forhiddrui,
.c;t•iolo|■l'v, for mnte1inh>atietu’* that- tbe was
Llgbi llodn oyes ibal saw fhu stnangi: ihul’t klrigdom
going Io a few days to Saicm lo visit a Mrs. N.,
(•omi"’ .
ans,
*
ood bad ptonlscd Iu give boro tittiog. I told Tire fon light and hull fon heavon and psalms for)m
liie rdiannrt eyes aud lips moti sweet of btig,.
ber that I was aciiiialoted with thc indy, aod ^^’Filled
Iieo fon ehmitof firi-<-ks thc wall or (iallioa1rs
sbouid probably soo ber the iioxi Sunday even- 1 Made liie whole world moan with hymns of wnalh aud
icc a’ our eooforotico. “No,” said the, “you
wrong’
'ool vet we see lime, fallen, as they saw ihoo,
■will oot, for I shall he with'- her ou that evening.” Yea,
They lhal Worshiped when lhe world was '(loins Jit!
Had I led neiiiiooed tbit tbe prophecy given iiy i
thiue-tbe Indian -would probably not have boon ful They whoso words had power hy lldue owo power lo draw
;
thru
’
filled.
'
Down from heaven till earth seemed more than lieaven
■ Tbo next’ morning I called oo Mrs. -X. atul told
divioe.
.
hcr ulnut my meeting the Portland lady,- aod
For lhe .shades are ohout us that hover
what took place. She said the medium was ber
Wlo’ii li.ll•kle‘-^ Is lutll withdrawn,
Ami tlie sklntsoi the dead iil-thl coven
'
owo coutiu, aod was mioiog sooner ibao sic ex
The lane of the live new dawn,
pected ; that -bo would probably give a sCaUco
Foi- Hhe past is not utterly
io o skeptical gcutlcmau’s house the ooxi Sun
Though the wind on lit lips lie lhe last,
■
day evening, aod invited me to attend.
And the time he gone by w Uh Its creed
When nu’h wcre..as beasts that bleed,
Oo tbe appointed' cveuiog 1 joined too or a
As shcep or as twine liial wallow, .
dozen ladies aod gcotleneo at lhe bouse of Mr.
IH t In
* shambles of fab li aod of fean.
I)., wbo were 11x011101 to tit for' nntcrlnllzntieo Oh father of all of us, I’alau, Apollo,
*
Destroyer ami healer, heat - I
ihrougb Mrs. II. A portable cabinet was placed
ocan wbere thc foldlog 1’011 opened, tbe doors Yel Ii may he, lord aod father, could we know 1l,
Wo that love lhee, fon our d irkne-s shall have light
hciog -pushed up - to tlie sidctof thc cnbioct. Tbe
th io ever prophet hailed of o:t| or poet
curtain hung Io front of thc cahioel was divided .More
t^Munlliicrow nod and aobed ami sovereign Io Ihy sight.
Io tbe middle, aod there was ao aperture a foot To the 1 k-nett of one (lod tlo’ii’dreamt 00111'111101 thee,
square, four - on five 10’1 from thc floon. Wo tai
Who ttnif gnealen- than all Gods that waned and grew;
*e,
In a ti -ml circle nouud thc room, ll being light Hon of (lod the shining S“ii of Time they called tfp
Who watt hlden, oh, oun lather, lhao they kodw.
cuouch to sec - each oilier distinctly.
For no thought oi mao tmule (iclt to love or honor
Tbe following nnoifcstntieot took place soon
Lie the s.mg within the slleotSoul h gan,
oflor the medium entered tbe cabioet. A tall - Nor miglii earth Io dreain on de> d take heaven upon her
the word was Hot hod with speech hy Up.Hof man.
spirit diossed Ill white, with Imic aims, presented Till
Aod (he wmd atul the life wait ihou,
heitoif. Tier a female beautifully dlostod, holdThc >ptiIt of mao and the breath';
log-a iorg wbite veil, presented beiscif, aod
Ami beforc thee the Gods thal bow
Take life al ihloe hands aod death.
beckoned me up. Thc veil was thrown over my
Fon these are at ghosts lhat wane,
head aod shoulders, rod when il was removed it
Tlmt are gem- In an age or twain;
tumbled my bair 'cuouch to- slow - that it. was
Harsh, irn’ieiful, passionate, pure.
T h-’y perish, hut thou .halt endure;
quite ' nateiiai. The curtain dropped, hut io a
Me lltoir life as tlie swan’s or the swallow,
few minutes ibe spirit called ice up, aod I found
They pass as the flight of a >o.ir.
her head dressed 'with- flowers, aod a wbite veil Oh fat li-’i of ail of us. Palm, Aptllo,
wbicb ocariy icachcd to the’ tiiior, wbile tbe, io
Destroyer ami healer, lean !
Coniiuclmii with Ibis dress, g*avo mo a perfect Tlmu tlie word, the light, the life, the breath, tho glony,
lost rd hcr identity, alibougb I should have Siloing to help and heal, to lighten aod to slay,
said befoie that I icciigolzcd tlio spirit - w.beo I Thine it all die tong of man, lie world’s wholo story;
1 Noi ol morning ami of evening Is thy day.
fist wort io hcr, ft' bciog thc oiio that lias cone Old ami younger Oods are bunled on begotten
to oo' a ounhci of times through Mrs. Hclvcr’s
From u pH ting to dowo-tot dog of thy tun,
oiciliuritiilp—ibe orc Grit tbe Irdiao prophesied Ubeo In m eaMwaid’ fallen to westward . aod forgotten,
tho|r tpi- lugs ane many, bul th-di oml Is out"',
would como |omo thrmigb Mrs. H. .She1tiy.. after , i ’plAmi
vet’s* tdlt bs of grntheads hml one death appointed,
liie sane spirit canc, aod bohliug out olio baml
* . . At the toul whence each was bonii makes room foreach;
wnoic oo Ii with tbo liogci Of - tlio ’11101, iroi bo jI ;; (lod by -(lod goes out, dltoiowliOd a;ul dRuuoliiled,
fore I could divine ben meauiog sbe was obliged-j ifni the tou| stands fast that gavO them shape amf speech.
Is the soli yet cast out o! heaven - ?
to drop Hie cuitair. I.ord naps toon informed |
Is the tong yel oast nut of mao?
us that pencil aod paper were wanted. Sbe sooo I
Life lhat had tong for Its leaven •
’I’o ipih keo the blood lhat ran
appoait d, wbeU i gave hcr my pencil, thc lady of I
Through
tlie
veins
of
the
.songles.s
years
tlio house furoitbiog buok ard paper. “'lrich I |
More bitten ami cold than loans,
held while sbe wrote- no a short comciuolcatloo, I
Heaven that had do e fon Its ooo
.
signing hcr Christian aod middle oamo. Tills I
Light, life, wold, witness, oh suo,
Ane they .t<mndlensatul sightless and hollow,
name was unknown to tire medium. .Theo a I
Without eye, wlthoul speech; without can ?
spirit came who was recognized at a daughter by j Oh fathen
of all of ut, I’alatt, Apollo,
a lady piescol, while tbo most woiidertul mao- j
Desfioyon ami healer, hear I
ifeSlatioo of tlio - evening was given by b female ; Time arose aod smoie thce sileol al hit wanning,
spirit, uokuowU, wbo came- out aod bold a short Change and dankoots foil on men thal ' fell from thee;
picCo of lace io her hands, which sire pulled aod D-n.k-t iron safesi, veiled with light- behind lhe morning,
*
*
, , ' -■ ’TUI
I’tn •*the
.......
-»... »ir* lift
.................
sctil’ of .......
man should
up eyes and» ...
*.
see
manipulated until tbe bad naoufactuiod tier I Till
lhe blind, mute soul pet speech again andoyo'Slght,
arcs full of lace; thcio must have been a uum- ; Mau may worship not the light of lire within;
ber of yards, Afierstvo'iri niror caoifesiatioos (o his sight the stars whose lines glow dank Iu thy Rf^lit
tiro -sOaoco closed. I do oot feel at libeily lo ' hhluo as sunbeams ou lhe tight of death aod sit.
again Is risen w ith mightier word of warning,
give lire gcotlcmao’s oace at whose house tbe \1 TlmtChange hall blown again a blati of loudenhneath;
stance was held, or thc names of thc persons ■ Clothed will clouds and slant aud dreamt lhat ruclt Io
"monolog,
present; hut cao say that whaleven nay bave j
I ihe Gods that ruled hy grace of slo aud deathi
been lire mental condition of those 1X1011101 |I Lo
Tlmv are coit|iienod, they break, they ane slnickeo,
befoie lire nnoifettalious concooccd, there was j
Whose might made iho whole " world pale;
They are dusi lhal shall nite ool on quicker
but ooe opinion expressed whet, they closed,
Though lhe world ion thoin death’s sake wall.
amt tlmi was, that materialication rnuo fact, am! I
I
Ah a h - mid ou a wild beast’s 'trac'e,
. the eon tinned life of the soul gn^ored.
.
I
So time has tlmlngr dlread (u chase;
A u sot Walk kb. .
As wo|ve« when lhe hunt makes head,
i
They' ane scattered-, they.fly’ they are fled;
Salem, Hass., Hay Wh, 187U.

I>o Binds See Gliosis?

Col. Juan L’nvit, of South Carolina, writes lo '
the West Haven (Ct.) Journal up n this singular
topic a, follows:
•
As a result of my somewhat extensive obtonvatlont, aod (run liie varied experience of others,
I have no hesitation in answering this question Io tire tflrmltivo. . It is jUiy helief that they do
see glio-ts. Bill lo what shape they come, I an
by fro neaut ut curtain ; whether in tbe form of
misdeeds they rise like lhe troubled spirits of
humanity to push each other from -iheir stools,
or in the body or out of the body, I caunot tell.
A dittlug’ulshed Inly of Virginia, whose wealth
of soug aod music, for aught I know, nmy have
nooeiyed'ihcir frst impulse from her love fon and'
kinship with h'er p“t wildwood songstera, tends
mo the foilowing'pagefrom hcr 'extensiveexpo-.
nionce:
..
<1
“ 1 iold you lhat birds see ghesit. Of two birds '
neared in a cage together by no, one died quite
suddenly, amt directly afterward tlio survivor
awakened no every night witli ldt darling io ' aod
fno und making frauHc efforts to get oui. These
oforts usually lasted about au - hour, and always
at midnight. I iiicd the experiment of ' pulling n
think cloth around liie cage, hui though it ap
peared to quiet’ bin for a minute or iwo, wbicb
was doubtless lbclh.tultei propinquity of person,
he toon begnu "o fly about amt beat the. liars as
wildly os before. I finally ionoved 1 dn from
the coee wherein ldt comrade bad died, ood ire
became gentle aud tractable ; ibe fear that bad
boon strongly manifested subsiding ut once. I
then had the cage thoroughly cicontcd and purl
, ficd, aud tried each of my other "birds iu it suc
cessively. I found then all affected by the sane
lenron which had seized on their predecessor.
“ During lhe day there seemed to bo no es
pecial ularm or difTOnence In iheir docile dcmeanon, but at midnight precisely the sane scene
would be enacted as Iu lhe - former rate, aod
nothing would quict them but removal to thcir
old quarienS’ I finally abandoned the cage lo

They ane thel boyoud ball, beyond hollo.
Aud theory of the chaso, aud lhe cheer.
Oh fallen of all of us, (’al.ur, Apollo,
Deslroyen aud healer, bean 1

Day hv day thy shadow shires (u boaveo boholdeo,
Evett lhe suo, lhe shining sh "ulow of ihy face:
Klug, lhe ways of heaven hoforo ihy fte^»t grow golden;
G’d, the toul of earth Is kindled will ihy grace.
Ju ihy lips lim speech of man whooco Mols wore fashioned,
Iu thy soul the thought ibal makes them aod unmakes;
lylhy light and boat Iicarnale aud Impassioned,
Bou; io soul of mau gives llghl for light and lakes.
As they know thy tame of old limo could wo know il,
Dealer called of sickness, slayon Invoked of wrong,
Light of oyes lhat saw thy llgbi, God, king, pnlosl, poot,
Soog should hnlog thee hack lo heal us will thy 6oug.
For ihy kingdom (s past oot away.
Non ihy power from the placo ihenoof bunled;
Out of heaven ibey shall cast"ool the day.
They shall cast oot oui soug fnoui tho world.
By iho soug aod iho light they give,
Wo know ihy wonks lhat they live;
With lhe gift thou hast given us of speech
W’o probe, wo adore, wc hosoocb,,
‘
Wo aniso at thy bidding aod follow,
“•
Wo cny lo iboo, auswon, appear,
Ob falhen of all of us, Pulao, Apollo,
Deslroyen and bealen, hear!. —Harper'd Wddkly.

The Jews of New Yobk.—TIio Hebrew pop
ulation of Now York city is estimated at between
sixty-llvo and ' seventy thousand. They havo
eigh’leen synagogues, and several chariluhlo in
stitutions. Tiro Temple Emanuel, on Fifth ave
nue, le a splendid structure. They are industri
ous. but very fow follow trades. Sono uro poor,
but ihoro aro oo beggars, ood on tlie other hand
some - of them aro among tho wealthiest or the most
prominent citizens, -und hold places of import
ance. A number of tlie finest lleusos aro owned
ood occupied by them, and sone baudseno
brown stoue neighborhoods aro exclusively occu
pied hy ihom. Tho total wealth of Now York
city is supposed lo bo about $I,6OO,000,000, and
probably oue - eighth of this belongs lo the Jews,
although they comprise only about ooo-fifteenth
of tho population.
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(ifrll■ - (^'l’^^^ll9hl.
Spinlluiul <if1N vn. Physical TcnIh.
To Hie Erllton of lhe- Ilanilerof - Elgin:

I find io your columns oil extract - containing
tlie gist of my criticism oo tlie position of Mr.
Hazard. As that extract prosonts-mo. io an er
roneous manlier, you 'will oblige by publishing
tlie -fullowing reply lo his seven-column - criticism.
IlunsoN Tuttle.

'The brief review of ide position, which I con
sidered allogothor oil warmutablo, aod -Calculated
to work uolimlled niscbioi to tho cause of Spirit
ualism, ns well as bolughighly dotrimonlal lo lire
bcet lul’Toits of modiune, lias called out a sovoucoluno toply from Mr. Ilazar I.

Io IhiH reply lie doilies tlie chargo, aod appeals
to his past aiol Ids friends. I confess I do oot
know auythiug about his past, nor -inve I the
hiiior of a personal acquaintance with tlie goolloioau, ami lienee presuming lie uses winds undoislaudingly aud with full knowledge of their'
noauiug, 1 icust-oeco'ssarily accept Ids written
statement, nor can any loader bo'oxpoctrd to go
beyond it.
T'lieio wore ids words, ood if lie ioleudod ihom
to mean anything else, lie should havo published
his explanation, and oot loft his readers to grope
io doubt:
'
“1 hope Hint lire day is not far distant when
mediums' as"a general rule will acquire .^tt^^'ui'th
ood iodopoudoocO tutfu'iioit to enable then to
deny altogether haviug tboirdiviuopowers totted
io liny way whatever. Theo, aud not before,
nay wc expect to recelvensageiuTal rule certain
evidence of angelic control, such as is now made
mauifost io tlie presence of tlie uotraonueled,
indeotod Mrs. Seaver, aud thou nay It tie dis
covered that, viewed fmn a spiritual tlaodpolut,
uioe•tl•otbs, or core, of Hie lest conditions Hint
havo boon iutliluled, so far ' from having rosulted
io Hie conviction of mediunt of fraud, at is
alleged hy both friends aod foos, have really only
exposed tin gross ignorance of the working of
spiritual law oo tho pari of their self-constituted
judges.”
Io the seven columns whirli follow, lie explains
tliis extraordinary position. As in takes ex
ceptions to my criticism il would lie supposed
that lie regarded il as unjust, whereas lie iiut
only maintains his pesilion, but goes out of Ills
; way to show it is of long standing—nt leas^
” siooo few years.”
He quotos’fron oil article lie. published in tlie.
Iiauoer at the tine tlie Holmeses went from
lllis-iicid iu disgrace ; " I do wlsli tlint these, as
well as all other mediunt, would adopt the plan
of - excluding from tbeir circles oil tlie individuals
tbeir spirit guides nicy disprove of.” Of course
tlie “ spirit guides " 'of every fraudulently incliiied."medium” would objectlo everyone who
10x1101 test conditions, or was locliued to ac
curate observation. If mediums foilowed-tliis
advice there would he au end lo all investigation
worthy- tin imine.
•
Again lie says : “ Il -toons to mo lhae eneugf^
lias boon conceded by spiritual modinm'ifttt lhe
way of permitting invosligalort of tho phenomena
lo ‘proscnibo conditions under which our 'spirit
friends shall maulfest Hoir presence.”
Again, " Tliis is sound spiritual 'doctrine at the
present day, aod I Iopo lhe line is near ot. hand
when .spirit- mediunt Ior aod near will assert their
rights, and refuse to lie tostod through tlie iolervention of bodily restraint hy any class iff luvosligaters of tin pliouoiiooio wliatOvor. Let each aod all allow their own spirit guides to proscribe
the conditions upon wIiIcI tlnin circles shall be
conducted ; aud lot all persons attend who wish
to, provided they coliform (outwardly at least)
lo tlie rules laid dowo.”
“Again, indeed, I must repeat tbatl think it
is full tine Hint tills toadying lo - wlmt-is called
science to which 1(1110 Spiritualists seem pecu
liarly addicted, should be abandoned, together
with all tbe devices for testing llm spiritual powers of mediums through subjectiog.ihem to
painful aod humiliating restraints after tbe obso
lete-mode of putting liie question to alleged
criminals whilst tbeii-' bodies aod limbs wore' lin
ing crushed aud broken on tlie rack ; and I an
glad to-soc tbal tlm conductors of tbe llumier of
Light iu its last, issue have given expression lo
somewhat sinllar views, aod ibal il is ulso an
nounced io its columns tlmt tin. ihousaod tines
lotted Kddys have resolved not to subnit to
such worse’ than useless torture and iudiguities aoy louger, to wbicb resolve I oaroestly hope they will firmly adhere,'fnd seeo ho joined
io that, course by scores of otbon materializing
mediums, regardless of that 1 scorn of all think
log moo ’ witli' which Mr.' Tuttle so authorita
tively meniicos then.”
Agani: “If Mrs. Seaver expects to nerimin
1 unOxposed." I Irust that both her oartli aod
spirit friends 'will over remain oo tbo alert to
prevent- the intrusion ioto her circles of ignorant
aod mischievous persons, as I havo become pretty
well satisfied that if such fully 11111
*11111
x0(1
spirits, for insitnco, as Honeymoon, Starlight or
Mtleokt, were violently seized upon and de
tained iu tlie graep of such iove-tigators, as lias
sonotimes been the case with mateiializod forms
iu oliion circles, tliat rather than permit tlm mys
tic. thread tlmt connects tiro spirit with the mo•dlutii to bc broken, ond thereby seriously oudaugen.tboir iostrunent’s hcalth,.by depriving hen of
so largo a portion of lim olomoots of life, her
spiril guardians would, hy the foreoei spirit law,
move tbe entire 'person of their medium - quick os
a flush of light, io tlie - point of attack, aud hy
thus reuoitiug its larger portion of life’s elements
with those of tlie lessen contained iu lhe naionializ.ed form, save her health, on perhaps life,
oven at the cost of oddiog another victim to tho
long list- of apparently ‘exposed mediums’ tlmt
have already boon heralded to llm world.”
Alii, grasp aud bold a spirit? Why not tlie
spirit form retire out of tlfc bands of its capior to
the medium ?
How fow spiritual investigators have been os
happy -io their research os Mn. Hazard. * * *
“' Iii looking over nearly twenty years of my
owo experiences, I cannot - recall to ’memory hut
oue instance wherein I believe a medium will
fully practiced deception in my presence, and oven iu that instance I think it possible
*
I may
have boon mistaken.”
Ho undoubtedly bases tlie following - oo this
singular experience': “ Aud where, I confidently
ask, aro to he found the mediums tiiat have been
■exposed’?’ Whore can a half dozen 'guilty ma
tenializlug mediums ho polnted'to, io all Chris
tendom, hy Mr. Tuttle on by all other uccusons
put 'together, that a jury of twelve sworn honest
neo, acquainted with tho phenomena, could Con
vict of willful,- personal fraud oo all the testimo
ny that lias been brought ogainst them ?
“ I pause fon n reply, and challenge the world '
to nume tlie guilty mediums, and answer mo
whore?”
.
Is it possible Mn. Hazard ' oovor heard of Mel
ville. Fay, tlm Jacobs Brothers, Dr. Gondou, Ray
nor and Mrs. Tarny ? Wo could give- the nanes
of several more who havo been delected iu tho
most flagrant und premeditated frauds, and tho
evidences found oo their ponsoo in profusion,
but os they ore' now giving trustworthy evidence,
under lost conditions, that they arc mediums fon
genuine spirit-natoniallzatioos, wo coven thoin
nanes with tiro mantle of charity.
•
His parting advice is unmistakable:
“ Once more in conclusion, 1 would noltenato a
cautioo_lo every honest materializing medium to
stand fast, fror’ not, utterly oschew all - natorial
letters nod testing, but trust solely in God und
your spirit guardians, and, lo tho language of
the mournful prophetic medium of old, ‘Quietly
wait for tlie salvation of tho Lord.”’
’- ’
Eveiy (‘-medium” will bo “honest” and “ut
terly eschew all testing,” aod then there will bo
oo exposure simply because tho detection of
fraud will bo impossible, aod tho spirit with
which lie honest investigator will ho ' niot is forosliodowed iu tlie following, which I extract from Mt. Hazard’s article:
,
“ Again tfiys Mr. T.: ‘Tho constant exposure
of tlio tricks of mediums throws obloquy aid re
proach oo all, for when ooo is exposed ft is
thought others may be.’
-.
“So says Mn. Tuttle and so say scones of other
aspinfog Spiritualists who seom to be striving to

usurp control of - tlie 'manifestations and subject
coiulitioiis.to liictn own blind and coarse-grained
iiiatciiql dictation, etc., etc.”
Gan we not differ without using invective nnd
epithet's ? ' “ Blind, coarse • grained " nre not.“ lianmoninl ” expressions. They savor of tlie thumb
screw and tlie fagot, for from abuse nnd epithet
to physical force, is hut one step easily taken !
Mr. Hazard objects to my criticism, nnd can lie
or anyone say why? Gilt of tlie very article
wherein lie. attempts vindication'I have hy quo
tation proved lie. endorses nnd for years lias en
dorsed tlie objectionable doctrine.
He lias never been'deceived ; lie challenges tlie .
world to produce a medium convicted of “willful
personal fraud ;”und above all tilings lie _charges
them to “ stand firin’’iii)d not -submit' to any
“test.” I have no doubt Mr. Hazard is honest
in all ills opinions ; his very 'sincerity gives them
strength, the more to tie respected if they - aro
not true. He lins expressed tlie ideas of a large
class of .S|pidt.ualists and of mediums. Nota dis
honest medium in tlie world hut will occcptauy
word and quote ns authority for non-compliance
with' reasonable safeguards against fraud. Un
der these “conditions,” to investigate is prepos
terous, and Splniirmilsio is consigned into tlie
hands of harlequins, inicolciiaoUt and qiinf^lrs.
There lias been 'an effort to redeem it from
these and place it- on tlie firm hotis of experi
mental Science. Mr. Hazard stands directly in'
tlie way of siiell movement. Sincerely -lie thinks '
lie is ' serving in tlie righteous cause of vindicating
holiest mediums, hut really lie is tlie champion of
humbug and fraud. The honest 'medium de
mands “test conditions,” and cannot he injured
liy them.
Suppose manifestations do not transpire under
stated clrcucttnocc.t, tlie failure establishes the
law. If the conditions mist he those of fnrud
nnd deception, though tlie H ick may not he de
tected, sincere mi'll will doubt,
Mr. Hazard spleens at scientific men nnd
methods,' and though ■ it limy sound hiirsir, we
*
must say lie seems to wholly misunderstand the
meaning of science. It is simply accurately ob
served facts, accurately recorded. And they who
observe and record truthfully nre scientific. Sci
entific men, that is men who 'have devoted their
lives to -special walks, may not lie the best ob
servers in the new realm ; we do not think they
are, Imt that does not invalidate ' their method.
Granting the above definitions, Spiritualism
must' lie 'u 'department of science, and tlie. methods
of observation of its phenomena similar to those
of all -otlcrdcparlmcolt. It is notsupposnble hy
tliis that tlie retort and crucible must necessarily
lie introduced, or any gross and “ coarse ” condi
tions demanded. When tlie investigator asks for
any condition not legitimate, lie nt once bccOmcs
unscientific. He must pursue his researches in a
line with spiritual necessities.
Every medium should feel flittered rather than
“ persecuted ” by such investigation, and rigidly
demand it. Tlie very mime will become a hiss
ing and mockery if the fraudulent side - continue.
Unless pbeoouil’iro are observed under test con
ditions, however startling, they are worthless as
evidence. Mr. Hazard lias introduced a great
number of - facts to sustain his position, which to
confirmed Spiritualists have interest, but to.tkeptics they are without value, because they all rest
on ■ tlie ' evidence of tlie fallible senses of inter
ested parties.
An impartial judge would not admit them as
evidence. If tliis advice of Mr. .Hazard is detri
mental to mediums in whose behalf it is given,
moi'i* especially is it to Spiritualism, which claims
to he a system of knowledge, which laughs nt
faith and scorns belief as puerile, it claims to
be a science based ouailcsted facts, yetMr. Hazard
would make it tlie reverse ; lie would make it a belief in “tilings unseen,” around which gather
clouds of doubt nnd the environing conditions of
which are of fraud ami ' imposition.
Jimv is it with th
* scientific men lie so detests?
Tlie chemist makes an experiment ' and arrives at
a certain result. He Invites tlie world to test tils
research. Tlie anatomist discovers some new
device in the structure of some Opaii. He Invites
oil other anatomists desirous to note for them
selves.
They give tlie results and tlie means, and lay
their discoveries before tlie world. They do not
say, ' we wiJI remain in inscrutable darkness, and
you may learn wlint you - can by remaining quiet
ly outside.
Spirit communications'arc subject to fixed and
determinate laws which can only be learned hy
o study of corditiort, - and failure is as essential ns success in tliis research. Tlie cry of persecu
tion of mediums, is ' false nnd meaningless. It is
not persecution, hut a desire for tlie truth.
Mr. Hazard is undoubtedly a friend of mediums,
hut lie is not a wise one. He would not else give
them ' advice meet (or jugglers and impostors.
■ Ie would not else advise them to stand directly
in - the path of advance, and insist on conditions
of mountebanks.
Io no other way could Spiritualism he dealt a
more vital blow, and I - repeat, if wc submitted to'
tliis advice of 'Mr. Hazard we should merit 'tlie
scorn of all thinking men. It corrupts tlie source
of our Philosophy, ignores accurate observation,
and tlii-<HV|s an impenetrable mantle' over every
fraud nnd lnpo.sillen, which pleases to take the
name of niediumistic.
Berlin Heights, Ohio.
'
Wiiltou rorilic llaoucrot Light,

SHALL SPIRIT LOVE PROM SPHERES
ABOVEP

[For Family ■Circles.']
BY I. G. BLANCHARD.

Shall spirit love from spheres above
\ To mortal life descend;
And earth’s unblest, - and eare-oppressed,
Shall angel guards attend?
.. O’er our sad ways shall glory rays,
• That from the - Blest Land flow,
.
Transfused, illume tlie misty gloom
Tliat chilled our lives -below ?
Then let the cares for gold be theirs
Who prize the transient joy,
And never crave the wealth - to save
Tliat moth nor rust destroy.
Oh, teachers blest! the anxious quest,
“ Shall mortal live again ? “
We ask no more, our hearts run o’er,
Ye make it all so plain.

They are not loj^s I—our friends who crossed
The river dark and chill—
Not dead, hut on before us gone,
They live ' and love us still.
Their forms of light our mortal sight
May not indeed behold,
—But. near 'they, press, with fond. cancss,
'
Their arms our necks enfoid.
Our hearts in turn within us burn,
To feel, to know them near;
Their sweet controls exalt our souls
Above all doubt and fear.
Oh, holy ligiit I that aids our sight
To find our earthly way;
Oh, blessed sight! that sees the light
Of the celestial day 1
13?" American politics have not impressed
foreigners favorably. Carlyle, the great Eug'isli
scold, is alleged to have remarked that things
must have come to a pretty pass in' a coun try
where, on any given political question, 'Jesus
Christ and Judas Iscariot would stand an equal
chance of being nominated as a candidate. - ’This
is more forcible thnn polite. In the French ' As
sembly a member was abusing one of his po'itlcal opponents, and was supposed to have ex
hausted the vocabulary of vituperation and con
tempt in calling him a baked idiot. It seems,
however, that this was not strong enough, and
after a tough struggle with his refractory brains
the iraiolodlviduai gasped out,“You’rean Amerlean politician I”— Washington, D. O., Chronicle.
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fanner Ce^espe^deneo.
SpiniOiuliMii in New Orleans.
Tu the Editor ol tho Bunner of Light:

It has become uly duty to communicate to
your journal a brief account iff Spiritualism as
it is in New Onietns. I will therefore proceed
to do so according to tlie best of my ability. The
nucleus from which tlie “New Orleans Associa
tion of Spiritualists” wosJormcd, was tlie “Cen
tral Association of Spii'itualist.s of Louisiana,”
which old Association liail become nearly extinct
from tlie want of tliat active force in its mem
hens that is required to keep toy institution alive.
New convents nre, I believe, generally more enthuslaslle than old ones. I was n new convert -a
little iimre than one year since, and feeling - some
what enthusiastic on tlie - subject, interested my
self in-calling together tlie members of the old
Association on tho 18j.li of April, 1875, nt which
time was formed tlm present society called tlie
“New Orleans Association of Spiritualists.” At
tlie formation of tlie Association, twenty-seven
members only joined it. We rented a hall and
kept up Sunday evening meetings, - Mr. Youlig,
our late Secretary; offfiCatiug as leciunei- tho
mint of tlie time until June, when tlie meet
ings were discontinued until -tlie fall season,
about, the first of November ' last. During tho
months of November and December some one
of the members offdated hy reading a iccluro
and conducted tlie services in the usual manner
of our religious meetings. - Our membership iocneased during ' those two months to ' a - little up
wards of forty members,’ among whom were
several of tlie old - AssociaHon — some of its
strongest members, who had not before inclined
to cone in with us. About tliis tico it was
notouoccd that oui old-time brother, 'J. M. Pee
bles, would tie hero and give us tlie beneft of
his genial influence in a course of his popular
lectures, during tho months of Jaouany anil Feb
ruary of tliis year. Tills announcement gave us
new life and encouragement to persevere in our efforts to propagate our new nnd beautiful re
ligion. Mr. Peebles came ns announced, nnd
was received hy all of ills old friends and brother
nnd sister Spiritualists with great cordiality. - As
lie lias given you some account of his ministra
tions lii-re, I .will pass over tliat time, only stating
that during his stay with us our membership was
locnoasod from about forty to' something upwards
of eighty.
James - Madison Allen, Esq., succeeded Mr.
Peebles, giving ' us tlie benefit of ids interesting
nnd highly instructive inspirational discourses.
Mr. Allen’s lectures gave great satisfaction to ids
spiritual listeners, hut did - not draw together the
popuirr element, or ninny of the inquirers into
tlie truth of spiritual communion.
On tlie. list of March Inst, under the auspices
of ' tlie Indies, who nre always inclined lodORood,
we held an Anniversary ' Festival, in honor of the
Tweuly-Elgllh Anniversary of the Advent of
Modern Spiritualism, upwards of two hundred
persons being present. After an interesting ad
dress ' hy Bro. Allen, nnd tlie - partaking of the
good tilings bountifully provided by the ladies,
music nnd dancing was tlie order until about
twelve nt night, wlien, after a very pleasant en
tertainment, all retired to take their needed rest,
setting a good example to those who carry such
exorcises into tlie next morning, thus turning
pleasure into dissipation. I would like to say a
word in' favor of tlie ladles oo this occasion, nnd
would he. pleased to name, some of .them, but
where nil “tclcd their part” so well, it would
peniiops ho rather invidious. An -agreeable re
sult of the festival was tlie donation of tlie whole
of the receipts, amounting to’upwiinds of clghty- ,
three dollars, for tlie benefit of tlie Association,
nearly freeing it from tlie incumbrance of its ' in
debtedness incurred during our lecture season.
■Tlie ' following is a copy ' of tlie pnoomhic and
resolutions adopted at tlie close of Mr. Allen’s
lectures, witii a request that you will give the
same ' to tlie public through your coOumns:
Hew Orleans, May -1 st, 1870.
J ames Madison Ali.en, Esq. : Dear Brother—
It becomes my pleasing duty to inform you offi
cially cooccnoirg a fact which you are already
aware of, viz,, tliat oiten the ioicrosliog services
of last evening had been nearly completed, the
President of our Association, Bro. R. G. W. Jew
el, offered the accompanying prermhie and reso
lutions ns a faint expression of 'tlie esteem in
whiCh you - are held hv its several members and
hy the people of New Orleans. I am glnd to add
that the attendance wns iorge, and tlmt tlie pre
amble. and resolutions were unanimously and
cheerfully approved;
’
With tiruy ' good wishes, I remain very frater
nally yours,
Ansel Edwabdb, Secretary.
1’llEANlH.B.

Whereas. It lias lioen our veryarcat privilege ns an Aosocliillnii .if New Oi- lcaiiiS;UrItuullstsIo have- llslcie-il Io tho
In-iili'Miiioni (osinuctioos or our Lciovorl lirollier. James
Mailitmr Allen, (luring the mouths of March ami April of
the on - soul ye.r, 187; anil
■
lVhen«M, Many of us during that period liovo licen fa
vored with o largo share of liie society, by which we have
been ouatilo’C to become helion nciitniloieti wiili lilxirullvliiimlllyonil simple self, nnd wo nave by these inc-iisiakO
felt tliat we were continually made recipients or hlesslnga
which he la lllway-praelieally CIspeoMug ' In the shape of
Immaeulalo tcitli, faith In f.oil, klotliluoss toward maokiod aoil allof GndB creatures, as well -as clmuHy for all
uoileyehopod splills (ll tho mortal form who Ignorantly
tnootgre-s Ills always porloet laws: therefore,
Resnlv-d. That the members of the New Drleaos Assoclarion of Spinitualisls do hereby declare themselves great
ly In eht d to Bi-o. James Madison Allen aod lo his dis
tinguished ' controls for the valuable Instruction which
they, - os Spl i-IiuiI1s1s, derived ' through Ills form, nod that
they sincerely hopu ho mas live long aod continue lobe en
abled lo perforin Ills mission so lint others elsewhere may
he equally honoll ted hy his vnhunhle teachings.
Reamth-d, That we heartily aoil without reservation re
commend Uro. James Madison Alton as worthy of tliocoofldem-e anil oslccio of all good rooo and women, particu
larly all who admire those who possess In a large (leg-nee
IoIoIIoci, governed hyudmlnolde laws, nnd whoare crpable
or mokl ig iheir lessons of wisdom plain omt pleasingly
aeeoplablo.
Resolved. Thnt n copy of this preamble and resolutions
be pneseured h; this Association to Bio. - James Madhoo
Al on, aoil that the1 Secretary shall also 1110X11111 a copy of
the same lo lhe Batoon of Light aoil lo tho Hollglo-l’ldtopoplileal Journal, with a request that publication lie made
io iliuso aod Io all papens friendly to the cause of Spinilualism.

Is there a True ' Philosophy Underly
ing the 'Language of Flowers?
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Some twenty years since, whilst giving mes
meric treatneot to a very estimable lady, she
became suddenly developed - as a clairvoyant
-medium -with special reference to phrenological
development, a subject- of which she was eotirfr
ly ignorant.
—Z
The result of her Investigation clearly denot'
straled tliat tlie wreath - of flowers' uniformly
described by clairvoyants aod encircling spiritu
al heads, was simply a oornal growth, each
flower or pliant being rooted io its owo distinctive .
phrenological organ, ood its ' perfected growth’
sure index to organic culture and individual char
acteristics. If so,- is it oot reasonable lo suppose
that this flower- garden-(the brain) 'in lis unde
veloped state is allegorically represented as the
Edeo condition, whilst 'the fully developed or
highly cultivated garden (brain) is as truly type
cal of tlie millennial - or harnoolal condition, de
scribed by John the nevelaton as the new Jerusa
icm desceodiog from God out of heaven ?
Io accordance with biblical authority and re
cent discoveries, 10,1011x1 is" the talismans
key by which the 'avenues to psychical iovesHga
tlou are opened, Instanced io tho case of juO
lloo of the tribo of -Judah,” (Jesus of Nazareth)
who being -highly gifted with this power was »hlO
to unloose tlie sovoo seals from that hitherto mystorious book of psychology, tho science of - too
soul, ( Rev. v : 5.) which, when fully uodcnstOO^i
know thyself, (tiro heathen motto) is unraveled,
the mystery of God is finished; as “ - Ho hath d|
clarod to Ills servants tho prophets” (Rev. x: DTaking .ioto consideration tho significant iac|that tho Bible conmoocos with special iOf,e,O3nCB
to the tree of knowledge (tho intellectual |obc or
thp brain) in tho growth of which wo parlakom
its ' fruit, acquiring material philosophy;
ending by uiicartMug-tho .re- of - ||fe (tbe -corohellun) through tho growth of tho middle, moraii
on spiritual lobe, giving suffcCent predominanco
to tho wisdom facultios lo dispel all motai^^y^CS^’
theological abstractions, “ destroying tho devil
aod all his works” aod through the pure cha,'
ools of spiritual iotultloo coming to acknowledge
a continuous life, gives to tho Blblo a slgoi^^caoCO .
worthy of 'being received as the spiritual litora-
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tnea of etle .lews, nnd as suet), rod such uuiy,
oulltiel to rcrjiTtful contldo^lll(m.
To tint sclentldiu - Spiritualist It Is no 1onger
miraculous tint the chllrleyallt dheLle sodeitnitolv predict thnt the noreit would eventually ily
turouuh- the milst of heaver preAchlng lhe sveelAstlng gospel, since It has besulm'A eemeuttralee
reality. If, them, lho foreguliig bird’s eye view
of rclelntleu arrrexlnntod the truth, and tho
phreaetoLlcaloruras which eenttllulo lho brail
neo, as uulversnlby admitted, tho sent - or home of
the mhiI, the- - point where " >^plelt aad matlee ap
pend la eoUaecl’oa,” aal ‘‘that which may - bo
known of tied Is ainulfese lu them -(mor) aad
thu. Invisible of dim ((Sod) from tho - creation of
the woi II aro clearly seer, heiiR umlerst<)(^d by
tho things that nre nade, oven to his eteraal
power aril (lolhend ” (Hum. I: I I ), 20), eeet it
uot lacoutrovert’bly etlnblish lhe fact that tho
rhytieleglcal - aclien of tiie brail Is lhe true nad
orly matsrlal foLndntien Lrer which tho whole
duperttruclueo of reveintlou aul tpiritual pbltatephy rests? nul studied with ar eye single to this
Inlisamule cenrnst, would It not oifechiatlv
reelect- humanity agAinst ths will u'•lho.wltpt,
ehote falss -lights which Invariably lend the un
wary traveloe Into tho tbeoiegi<a1 quagmires of
...wjecit ard ruir?
E. W. CnnHN, M. D,
Fremont, Iiui.
'
IllinoiH.

CHICAGO.—E. Scarlu writes: Spiriitmlism
In Chlcntfo seems to bo nainhiu ground very
rapidly, nnd Is making telling inroads upon old
systems, -medicine as well as theology. The M.
D.s as well as tho I). I) s are made painfully
aware of the fact that “old things are passing
away.” Many of them, however, refuse to open
tho eyes of their mental vision, to receive tho
now-light tlint is dawning upon the world. The
medical professors and the clergy regard mag
netic healers and -|ns|>lratloaal speakers much in
tho same light that tile silversmith of Ephesus
and Ills fellow craftsmen, who made shrines for
Diana, did l’aul. So they close tlieir eyes against
reason and Investigation, and go oil making
shrines for -their idols by which they have their
gains.
There aro In Chicago many excellent mediums
and healers. Among the healers Mrs. Dr. Mary
Lewis, who has been but a few months In tho
city, - has the reputation of being one of the best
In the city. Shu has through magnetism effected
many very remarkable cures. As a psychometrist she has also singular powers, nlthough
at present her time Is wlndly devoted to healing.
She is located at No. 30 Willard place, corner W.
Randolph street. Dr. Wilbur, who has been for
over twenty - years in the -field,- Is also a - very suc
cessful medium for curing dlsense, and fuliy sus
tains tho reputation won in the past. lie lias rc■ ■ cently removed his office to the Gardner House,
corner Michigan and Jackson streets.
Taattan and Tavl<H
*are
still holding materializ
ing sdances at IHO Adams street. Materializa
tion is regarded by -nlntt of the Intelligent inves
tigators who have visited their tdaaces with a
view to learn “ what is truth ?” ns a demonstrated
fact,
New - Yorlt.

i

BROOKLYN.—Dr. Thomas J. Lewis, 3 Gates
avenue, writes : I clip tho following paragraph
from a late number . of tho New York Sun. It
will Interest all liberal-minded people, ns well ns
tho religious world generally :
‘‘The English New Testament Revision Com
mittee linve marked out tho last seven verses of
tho Gospel of St . Mark as being spurious. The;'
have also concluded to omit the verso in the First
Epistle of .John : ‘ For there nro three tlint hear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the
Holy Ghost: and these .three nro one.' This
verso has.for a long time been a disputed one,
and tlie ’Joinuilttee decide' that it was not in the
early ,Ad genuine co)>ies"
" .uly tliis Revising Committee Is doing n good
>rk - In correcting theological errors, if in doing
40 it has to knock thu stilts from under ortho
doxy.
— I’cmiHylvaiiift.

PniLADELRIIlA.—.James Shumway writes
May 20th : The Centennial year is upon us, and
the First Association of Spiritualists is still flour
ishlag after all Its drawbacks from “exposed”
mediums, &cl - Our meietlngsaro well attended; old
members drop' out; but now ones come In to till
their places. - We shall probably keep our hall
open all tho summer months, when wo hope to
see our many Spiritualist friends from nil parts
of the world, and hear their report of the peof'ress of Spiritualism elsewhere. We liopo ah-,o to
nvo the pleasure of again listening to one of
Philadelphia's -favorite speakers, Miss Lizzie
Dolen, of your city. I am sure she will find
warm friends to entertain her, and kind greetings
from all.
Maine.

WATERFORD, OXFORD CO.-Cilver Por
ter writes: Although we linverevee dial trarco
speaking here, there is sufficient awakening In
the town on tho subject of Spiritualism to fill a
large hall, no doubt, if a lecturer should happen
tills way. The Y. M. C. A. distribute cards and '
tracts profusely, -and ours should follow them.
Written tor the Banner or Light.

HI REMEMBRANCE OP MRS. J. - GRIM
SHAW.
No farewell wore crDm to mo from afar,
No smilo dofleetiug heaven's radiant tight.
As beckoning Angola held tho gate- ujer
To tho sweet spirit in ils upward flight.
, And yet as tears aro fAillug for eho 1n8:^
Of tho dear frloud of oarth, mothtnke b hoar,
Coming in eondor tonos eho ruIT eerntt<
Vnleot that whisper words of hops and cheer.
Whlspor, sweet vnlcet, ttl1t, and nearer como,
That b may bathe mo In the rich porTumo
Or angot presence, bringing heevon near l

Oh, paint, ye pitying ingots, palut to me,
In colors ctoar *
ud strong, that Bettor Land l
Show mo hor tplrie-fnrm; oh, doe mo seo
Hor hnmn medo ready by that happy bAncd—
Tho three swoot children callod so long boforo,
*
Flow'rot
maeurod In hoAvon's sun aud low,
Tathor and mother, weak and ole no more.
Calling hor from eho old homo to eho now I
Ob, tot rno see eho happy spirrt meet
Tho doer ouos ehero, peine all their greetings swoot,
And toavo uuvoitod that bright land to my view.
Ah I could b feet hor pretoneo, aul commune
With hor tovod spirit *
s It glided near
*
This dull, dark earth, d’d rsk but ouo ' solo boon, - That my life might bo pure as hsrs was here—
Tho life In -love nud charity full grown—
That hor blost Influence fall like boavonty dew
Upon my heart to make it kind aud erne.
And full of gont1onots a* 'was hor own.
No’or bare I doubted sluco ehat influenco shono
Upon my darkouod soul 1 Swoon erhone, to thoo
I owe my faith In that eternity
Of life and happinosa that aro thlno own l
New York. 1870.
’
A. T. C.

Sour, ano- Body: on. Tub BriatTUAL scibncb or
Health and Diskask, by '-. p. Evans. Bomnn: Colby
Altlcb. - This Is a volume of H7 pages, beautiful In meeheale.el epn^.er»LCoas lu nvoryililag appearing - from the
press of Colby A Hlch. The author 1ms written vnlLlalnously - on Ills special theory of disease, ami brings a store of
thought to the study before him. TIo sutMtltle nf the
book more fully expresses Its alms and purpose. Head
drosses himself to tho task of- determining what a diseased
state is, and how It may bechanged to nllenf health. • • *
The gist of the liook Is tho taking of the cures worked by
Christ and his disciples, nst as miracles but as facta de
pendent on splrltntl taws, and claiming that by under
standing and conforming to those laws the same results
will follow now as then. The author takes his data for
granted, and makes no attempt to prove them. His views
are taken from the standpoint of theology and_ not from
science, but he really has done wbat ho promises In his pref
ace.
“It has been the aim of tho -author to make tho work
scientifically religions, withimt tuOng offensively thonlngical.” lie presents his views with calm clearness, and al
though his theological education nccasinrlell.v appears. It
never misleads b|m Into polemics, nor narrows his under
standing. He has the scientific spirit, in his openness to
reception of truth. Its earnest search, wl'b entire freedon
from bigotry.—Hudson Tuttle
*
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from some living person who
Is that children nre horn under rigtit conditions ; plates. There is hut one chance of fraud, that communication
The Effect' of NpiritiiuliNin.
that proper magnetism is bestowed on them ; and being the possibility of -one nr both of these gen knew .the facts. Avery convenient method of
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tlemen being brought up lo assist Mr. Hartman, escaping
i
from their dilemma. I ain nearly sev
At imr n*w hwatlon, S'o. <y Montgomery Place, i
the promise is that tilt'll we shall have not merely
* is very improbable, from tlic fact tliat ienty-six years old, and have been a Spiritualist
•corner of Province street, Boston,we have a tine a di-ci'iir-e by Mrs. Cora Tappan, delivered un less poverty blit less crime. Then when selfish lint tlii
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wliete we keep on -ale a large stork of'.Spiritual,
regard -one another ns brothers nml sisters, and lie lias so prominently ami vigorously denounced. by Judge Edmonds and tlie Fox girls.
•
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Yours truly,
W. S. Worthington.
Reformatory nml Miscellaneous Works, "to winch proved by tin-teachings of Spiritualism? ” Every the children of a common Father, the whole will
Winfdd Junction, Newtown, L. /., N.,Y.
■ one who read that very striking and comprehen
Mr. Hartman lias likewise given numerous
we invite jour attention.
,
■
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liiok,
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Order-toc-ompanied try cash will receive prompt sive discourse will agree with ns in saying Dial ii a more widely diffused state of happiness. As private 'test ’ .tiltiogs, nnd we have yet to. learn COL. W. A. RICHARE^EON.
of one where there - was tiie lca-t imputation of
attention. We are prepared to forward any fur tiie - chanactt•nistic.s of sound sense and genu i surely as that is tiie ultimate object of all men's dee-ptimi; on tlic contrary, all declaring them- To
f
' the Editor of the Ramierol Light:
ine
philosophy
it
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matchless.
Tiie
of-the publications of the Hook Trade at Usual
I noticed some weeks ago a message purport
- desires, so surely will it come to pass if all try to selves satisfied Hint tilt 'apparitions’ were genu
plainness
it
ml
wisdom
of
its
views,'
the
breadth
from tlie spirit of Col. W. A. Rich
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
live rightly, to do jii-tlyand to practice on the ine. Mr. Wallace, tin1 peer of Darwin'; Profes iing to come
late of Quincy, HI. This message1 came
tions looking to the sale of Hooks on commission, of its counsels, and the energy of its reasoning, principles of universal brotherhood. How long i sor Urookes, Mr. Varley and other eminent sci- ardson,
in Europe nml'America, after invest|ga- through tlie mcdiunlsbip of Mrs. Danskin of Bal
or wln-n cash does not accompany the order. all combim-d with a felicity of illiustrntion and a must the lesson be practically taught to -man entlsls
*
to say to you tliat I knew
tion, have given in their adhesion to the genuine- timore, Md. I write
: force of application which art- reminkabh
*.
make
Send (or a free Catalogue of our Publications.
nessof
tlie production of ’spirit-forms' oil the Col. Richardson- soon after lie migrated from
I
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selfsliness
hears
only
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that
turns
to
it worthy of tint studious perusal of those who
plate beside tlie sitter; so thal tlie fvii'ence does Kentucky to Illinois, nnd I have1 had more or less
ashes on the' lips?
.lmn'il are not Spiritualists as well as of those who are.
nol rest on br. Hartman alone, but on lhe results knowledge of him ever since, up to tlie time of
of investigations in di^erent eouotries by dlgt1r- ills death ; and the statements of facts in his his
Tiie general answer to tiie question raised, tliat
mci'lums and investigators wholly unknown tory mndt through tlie medium are correct in
, tiie good wrought by the phenomena and philos Interesting Experiments in Npirit- ent
lo'each olher, making Il possible, if not more every particular. The style, too, of wording is
r'liot^ogr^npliy — Victory . for Jay J. iltan probable, ihat lhe spiritualistic theory is peculiarly cbanaeleristic. It is strange that the
' ophy-of Spiritualism depends,' after all, upon
Hartman.
; ourselves, |s precisely lire one that is needed to
true. br. Hartman certainly lias fairly estab- Quincy (oiks [tlie Spiritualists in Quincy, I mean]
who knew Col. R. have not spoken in the Ban
, dissipate those clouds of conceit which are too
On Sunday, May 21 st, a trial for personal satis llshed his claim to the possession of some occult ner
nlmut so remarkable a message. However,
power, call it wlmt we may. by I apt Jo darken tiie sky of tiie mind. - The open- faction was had, which resulted in a complete tri psychological
wllich'these results are produced. 1n addition perhaps it lias not met the eye of any oid citizeni ing of -tiie heavens nml tile silent descent of su- umph for Mr. Hartman nnd tiie singular devel he has at various times produced clear and well- who knew tlie colonel. I first knew ’idm in 1840.
j penial influences upon the human race. must of opment which he represents. The Cincinnati recogpized form
*
of departed relatives of sitters, You nre nt liberty to publish tills. I am, as ever,
P. O. Jenkins, M. D.
i rotirse end In just wlmt tiie human race itself Enquirer for the day following devotes near- where, as the parties interested hare declared, there faithfully yours,
bostoN; "Saturday, June 3,1870.
Washington, B. C., April Tilth, 1876.
desires as their glad recipient, if we suppose' | ly two columns to a report of this trial stance was no possibiiity o deception, collusion or fraud.
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that all we have cot to do is to stand still ami j —or rather the series, ns there were two of Hartman,
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•Irerl (lower Floor).
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our neighborhood a year ago the past winter.
Kam‘ It. Ku II............ . ...Hi'“iM.sn Masai.hit.
■ doing, is ' that it tins removed that terrible, that was ' rendy "to test his claims, - and hail come pre
Enwm I'ym• non, M. D.,
Jobti'H Kinsey*
In the spring lie went on the Lake. Last Sep
(’. F. Hesskh.
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OH.-ttfiit afl cHiitnunh'Miohs A|^»ttulrlla« to the ; crushing bar which lias ever been associated pared with his own plates to make sure work
In Jnblrr io mjuff betf»^ttsnning lhe ab -nre, I would and tember lie came back here sick with consumption
EiHtoti.,! -i'Atnrn’iit t if thh papT Aii'uMKmlttrrwd la with tin' thought of death. TTiesecoiid is, Hint that tile pictures claimed would not appear. Sev ihal ilhti"Wfh I, al- lhe r- (jie-t .M•tr•ra)- pru rnt,-onrpaced —
was sick four or five wqeks, when lie recovered
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lhe above tUalrs, i - was nol present al lhelc eevrhopmtnlt.
It. Kf II, ItAVEKU or LWIIT I’.iIHiMUNG Horst. BOS spirits that have laid off tin1 weights of iIic'c ma eral other gentlemen joined the party, nnd it was allhough I was n - nuri|ed to do an—ihe above, bowe
*ven,
sufficiently to go to his home, which" was in Man
TON, M» *•.
wocoall my oWii plates.
Henhy Slatteh.’ ”
lius, Allegan County, Michigan, where he passed
terial clothing are still personalities as they were voted tliat the sitting woidd lit' most satisfactory
on to tiie higbec life in January. He was twentybefore, tlint they cherish a coiitinue'd interest in if held at the well-known gallery of Mr. Leon
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wr rt-ni.gnl-c <>■ iii.ni'»«
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three years of nge, and was an honored member
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tin1 affairs of earth, ami that they can nml do Van Loo. Thither the parties repaired. The
of our Sons of Temperance order.
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coolmnoicale in a great variety of ways with only eondilloos asked for by Mr. Hartman were
Mrs. J. G. Drake.
and K«. tilil In- atom’ Is w!••• « ho w.llk- in thr llttht, rever
Toledo, 0., March, 26th, 1876.
Wc have been privileged to ncecivr fro - it time
mortnls. - So much having been done to prepare tliat- there should iie no arguments - during the
ent and tlimktul l-'iir-' I l<-l, Imt v-lt-ceiiteri-d ih his own
Individuality. "-I’rnf. 8. ll. lirtim
| tiie way, and done, too, at - a ' period when humantrial, tint penfccl quiet- nnd harmony' lie main to time quite a number of lctlm acknowledging
Decoriation and Discourses.
i ity was ready to improve the IcuIIi -thus made tained, nnd tliat each person, with himself, should lhe eorrrclness of the messages appearing in our
Itev. It. I.. Collier - on NplrituiiliHin. i manifest, the succeeding steps are necessarily lit searched, and one person, tiie owner of ench regular department. This . week we propose to
Tuesday was Soldiers’ Memorial Day, and it
Tin- Itev. Hubert Laird Collier, I). I)., a ITd- such as require tin1, active cooperation of those plate, should ' accompany him through the differ cile a few of those certifying to the gcnuincncss- was fitly observed by many who respect and love
of communications spoken through the lips of the memory of those who fell in - the cause of the
tarian clergyman, is reported as saying in refer who are to receive the larger share of - the bene ent trials.
ence to the'ifl^enee.of the dead upon the living: fit No proposition would seem less to require
Two unsuccessful efforts ensued, when the Mrs. Dnnskin, of Baltimore. In our next we Union. ■ There were numerous discourses in the
“Anil this defeats the philosophy of Modern demonstration. A! in this same line" of" coop company adjourned to the gallery of Mr. Kelley, shall present nn Installment endorsing others city pulpits on the previous Sunday, - appropriate
Spiritualism, which Interposes the volet' of a. eration with the invisibles Hint are. ever - ready to hut failing to make arrangements witlf its pro given through Mrs. Rudd’s mediumship.
to the anniversary which has become a sacred one
stcangcr between tiie communion uf tiviyloving Assist us, there is no more effective method than
for the present generation. Dr. Bnctol said tliat
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of
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and atli - tneeil souls. This Spiritualism is the
tlie American flng typified sentiment, doctrine
most unspiritual of all conceivable llilnu’s ; so that of doing what is pure, holy ami Just, not I Bl^i^er himself, in response to ills confident chal To tlie Editor of the Banner nf Light:
Sir-I take pleasure in stntlng lhe fnct that a and powcc; and he painted the devotion with
hard, so eiild, so chilling that it -Usually ultlumtcs from tiie expectation of reward of nnv kind, hut lenge lie being satisfied that nothing could be
message from a sl>irit calling herself Ava Lord which nations regard their banner's, none, how
In tiie denial of spirit, or atheism."
from tiie love of what is pure, holy nml just. obtained through his camera and chemicals. Ar lias
been identified by two friends of hcrs, who
.
Now Mr. Collier miol admit that tile import "This philosophy of Spiritualism, if lnlcnpreted riving Ihere Mr. Slntter quickly cleared the oper recently
visited me for the purpose of expressing ever, in that particular outdoing ourselves. His
ant consideration for human brings at large is, arlglit," says Mrs. Tappan, " places every human ating-room, 'and invited search, which was un their astonishment.- They arc not Spirilualists, allusion to the restored fraternity of the two sec
not whether the facts are agreeable:to the dille- being on the level of his or her tbough'ts, on the dertaken by several parties. Himself and Mr. ntid they were amazed tlmt this message should tions, as illustrated last year at Bunker Ilill, was
(drift', or to those speculative persons who have level of ids or tier nett ms; nml the judgments Hartman were likewise searched, although Hart- not only have given all - tlie true parllcmlans about in the happiest vein, and elicited the applause of
i
formed -for themselves, out of their own Imagina- are not of men hut of Hie spirit, and their spirit nmn never left Hie, camera, entered the dark lhe Indy’s death, but also used the very language a crowded auditory.
liahilmil with her when addressing her father
tlons, or those of others, a-scheme of what the ual state corresponds to 'the state of the inner room or handled a plate during the trials which ami husband. One of the witnesses is Mrs. Isa
One preacher improved the occasion to declaim
future life ought to lie, but whether the facts arc mind.” ' ■
followed, his only participation being to .place belle Eunekinson,- of West Thirty-fourth .sireei, against the idea of cremation as a Pagan one, as
as reported. Human nature has a wonderful.
We are none of us relieved citlierof otirlmrdens the holder ami prepared plate, as lie received New . York, tlie wife of a respectable paper man if there was nothing good in those Pagans of
II. P. Blavatsky.
capacity of adapting Itself to the facts of (lull's or our responsibilities by Spiritualism. We are them from Mr. S., within the enmera, to' remove ufacturer,
43;i West Thirty-fourth street, New York City. India who to-day could teach civilized America
, universe, in a more or less limited way ; and if still called upon to . work out our own salvation tile . cloth and to rest his hands upon the instru
Tlic following letter, addressed to Madame Bla- the ground principles ■ of honesty. ' He advocated
the proofs which tin' spiritual phenomena give .us witli feiw.and trembling; Uprightness is the ment while waiting for results ; during . all these
the 'giving of “ dust to dust,” albeit many corpses
of the continued existence'uf man are true, we standard, - not n ' promise of reward. We are still to steps lie was constantly watched by the twelve vntsky by the slstcr-in-law of - the spirit commu- are cast into mid ocean, and many are
* devoured
nlcalliig,
is
also
published
by
permission
of
the
gee no good reason why we should not accept j do our own work faithfully. Tiiehelp we receive witnesses belonging to tiie party. The first trial
of wild beasts. Over tlie bodies of our heroes, lie
writer:
them, and adapt our philosophy to the facts, 'in j from tin- heavenly assistants is only, that which developed nothing ; in Hie second the plate was
y Dear Madame Blavatsky — Knowing said, we shall lay flowers, but their spirits have
stead of trying to reverse the thinking process. ; we pray for and slnml ever rendy to appropriate. developed by Mr. Smith, a pnaelieal photogra HieMinterest
you lake in all matters relating to departed. We .cherish fond recollections of our
Hut Is Mr. Collier ipiite sure of tiis grounds? I Our duties ooi1 immensely liglitened'from being pher, nnd .tlie faint outline of a young child was the " unseen world ” and its mysteries, I here dead heroes, he added, quite forgetting their
He would seem to he.grossly ignorant of the - dist'llargca in the delight of n faith which lias found ns if resting in the lap of the sIIIcc.
with enclose a communication clipped from the faults ; . and, said he, if the custom of decorating ' '
Banner of Light, nml which purports to come
manifold phases of this complex and mighty sub- ii hceome actual knowledge, it is for us to try to
"At tiie ^1^ trial Mr. Hartman stated, still from ' n Indy with whom I was intlmalrly ac their graves continues, It seems probable that we
Ject, the phenomena of Spiritualism, ancient and i repress tile evil teodeocies which are our natural standing at the camer'a, Hint if the 'alllllt1nee
quainted during her slay upon earth. All the
* dr shall forget they had any faults ' at all. Well, and
modern, lie says -the philosophy “interposes;; inheritance, nml give freedom to every good would keep quiet and Join hands around tiie in- tails given in the message inclosed are correct. I why not? Wlintnce others’faults tous? Let
the voice of a stranger between the communion |1 thought, nod wings' to every high aspiration. st^mltolt in a half-cincle, forming a human cnn vouch for them ; nml perhaps it might inicr- us be content to dwell each on his own. . By all
’horse-shoe magnet,’ lie thought that Hie next cst you to know a few additional particulars in
of two- loving and nfiianced souls." Precisely ; Spiritualism first- clears away what before dark trial
means let us forget, not only that • the dead had
would develop a satisfactory picture A
the same fault might lie found with .the Atlantic ened and hllldencd,ailil then offers practical as fresh plate was brought out, mankcd and thor regard to the lady in question.
Miss Avv.Lord- was tlic eldest daughter .of faults when witli us, but that the living . them
telegraph; hut could not two loving souls, one sistance. Could mortal in reason . ask more ? It oughly examined by " the parties, being, appar Daniel
Lone, Esq., of Lowell," Me. Two years selves have any. In this way we shall soonest
In Kuriptt mol mit in America, send their rues- ; was reserved - for the present . age to become the ently, as clean ns glass could he. Mr. Smith nnd previous lo her death she married Mr. Frank A. be able to cast out hatred and nil uncharitable
Mr.
Hopkins
were
pinced
in
charge
of
this,
nnd
Kirtland, of New York City. She died on the
sages nf affection or inquiry ail the same? It is. - scene of this new experiment.
alter proper necessary ’collodionizing’ and sil 26tli day of Dec., 1875, at- No. C5 West 42d sircct, ness from our own hearts, "nnd make room for
not true, however, that the Intervention of a
ver ball), was exposed,' Hartman st'll at Hit
*cam
 anti tier remains were taken lo Maine for intcr- that pure love " which .is ' supreme nnd supernal.
strangl'r is always needed in eases of spiritual
era. Again a very faint image of -a young --man mcni. Her age was thirty two years. She was
The Cause nf Poverty.
in the upper left- conierof tiie plate; the mark n Indy of eonsldcnahlr literary ability, accom
communion with departed friends'. Mediums
Spiritual Phenomena nt the West
themselves can interview departed friends with | To tiie question put the iiivisibles-in the Ban- was examined, and the plate found to be the plished and endowed'to an unusual degree, wilh
■
End.
.
same." ,
'
•
ner
Circle-Room
recently,
What
is
the
cause
of
so
brilliant
social
qualities,
constituting
her
a
favor

out 'niiy- such intervention ; 'rind more persons
On
our
eighth
page
will
be
found
.Dr.
H. B.
The
Enquirer's
report
thus
proceeds
concern

lie
with
.
all
who
knew
her.
are mediumistlc than Is generally supposed. i much poverty nml crime in the • land, and how can
Taking inio cons'derailon the fnci of the mes Storer's entertaining and convincing account of
Probably all of us in profound sleep have' this ' they be prevented? came an answer which filled ing affairs tit the close of the second experimenn: sage having come through the lips of a stranger,
“ Mr. Slutter's face was a study at this time—
what it has been his lot to behold in the way of ■
power of direct communication. Oberlin com out a column of the Message Department, which. a compound of incn'diil'ty, distriist and wonder it seems to me, beyond doubt, tliat it came from
phenomena at the s6inces of the new "material
municated for many -years with his departed tiie rentiers of tiie Banner . could not have failed. —tliat- seemed to tie the reflex actioij of -his con- niv friend. The message commences in this wise: izing medium, nt the West End, Boston. Tlie narwife. Forceyttie Willson, the young American to peruse with unusual interest. With perfect fllctil>g thoughts nnd emotions as.- lie began to " iT - was cold, bleak Deecmhcn, when lhe chilling
of . death was laid upon my poor, frail form.” nallvc speaks for itself, and In a mosLunmistakapoet, too early lost to our literature, also jiad, as truth did the• spirits reply that one of the chief realize tliat pessUily,,after all, Hartmnn was not hand
and that ’spobk-types ' were probably To show you ihc similarity of composition I will ble fashion.
he believed, direct communication with his tie- - | onuses of. poverty is human selfishness. If it be a'fraud,
quote
from one of her letters written several
possible " where trickery was not possible. A
The following fibm Dr. Samuel Grover, of Bos
ceased wife. Socrates required no medium to ] objected tliat idleness and laziness have much to fourth plate was ordered up—still, in ench case, years ago, soon after lhe loss of a very dear
ton,
gives additional particulars as" to occurrences
friend
:
“
'T
was
.such
a
September
morning
as
enable him to interview a spirit; neither did do with it, it will have to be added in justice that Mr. . Skitter's own plates. Being marked and
iliat a great joy dropped out of my life.”
witnessed at sittings with this lady:
Swedenborg. Thousands of persons, who know ! no one can say Hint this selfishness, by breeding examined like the others, it was again prepared this
Mr. ami Mrs. Kirtland were not Spiritualists,
“ To me tlie most wonderful phenomenon I
for exposure. Mr. Hartman begged the audi
. nothing of .Mobcrn Spiritualism, claim this fac ■ discouragement among " others, lends them to' de ence
' to keep quiet, nnd a good result would be nellher were "" their families," I can well under have seen in presence of -this new medium was
ulty of direct spirit intercourse ; ami the facts of ■ spair of further effort nnd consequently to give obtained . ; imt the mnjority, probably on account stand my friend’s anxiety to show her relatives the appearance of two spirits at a time, one kneeling
Modern 'Spintualism go to prove that their. claims overall steady and enterprising industry. Let of the excessive heat, seemed nervous and ill at' ' tlial she is not dead but living, and in a world at a chair, the other standing by her, while -the
to be compared with this.
.
first-named spirit executed " with paints a beauti
ought to he carefully considered before we„reject such a feeling become ingrained in n part of a ease. Tlint kept the circle from becoming per nolDear
madanie, should you desire to use my let
them as chimerical. It is therefore an assertion single generation, and it very soon forms the fectly quiet. ' Again the plate was exposed under ter in the cause of Spiritualism you are at liberty ful representation of the morning-glory flower,
with branch, leaves, open flowers and . buds, all
founded In ignorance of the ' facts, for Mr. ' Collier , stock of a fnmily inheritance. It is to ' he kept in these1 discordant conditions."
do so, and in the meantime and always believe shaded with tlie natural .colors, the paint and
On tills plate, when developed, “appeared a lo
me lb bc sincerely your friend,
io-cronk as ' lie does because the mere ir.dhetics of mind that it is a spirit that ' makes the answer to
plate for painting prepared 'by the mediuni as
M. B. Dalzell.
previously eineetea-.hy the spirit. Tills 'was done
Spiritualism offend ills' taste.
j the question, and declares human selfishness to large oval shadow resting on the shoulder ' of the
sitter,
in
the
cohIcc of which was a faint image
New
York,
May
15th,
1876.
j
,
...
.
.......
-■
in the presence of twelve persons. All will tes
There are all grades of spirits,-as there are of ■be the chief cause of poverty among men.
P. St—it - was Characleri.stie of Mrs. K. to men tify to what is here given. The time occupied in
of
a
middle-aged
man,
sufficiently
distinct,
Hart

human characters, from the high and holy to the i Selfishness, -repeats the intelligent and pene
tion
her
husband
and
father
more
trneeriy
than
the . nainliag was . one hour, and all this time the
low and tlic corrupt. What is -it, then, hut a trating spirit, is at the bottom of the' matter. . man - sIhIcs, to print plainly when the negative |s other membcra of her family.
spirits were in plain view of tlie entire company
property
prepared.
”
shallow and unmeaning captiousness for Mr. Men nre in haste to be rich. They want to live,
in a room light enough to distinguish all the con
“ Mr. Hartman declined to . try again, staling
'
ANN HYATT.
tents. At the close one of the spirits - came for
Collier to charge it against Spiritualism that it is dress nnd ride as the millionaire does. Then, that
tlie ' increasing restlessness and heat pre To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
<
ward and placed a beautiful wreath of flowers on
unspiritual I Is not Helial a spirit as well as again, there is a lack of justice. A man defrauds cluded any further attempts ; and, while he had
In your issue of April 15th is a communication the head of the medium, pnep.anee while the first
Gabriel? Or would Mr. Collier restrict the deft- his own neighbor out of .a . hundred thousand hoped to gel a fine result, which would have heca through the 'mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Dan- spirit was painting from a bouquet taken from
nltion of the word spiritual to what is in accord- dollars, but he is notdisturbed by the law, while obtained had thcne been greater quiet' and more skin, given by the spirit of Ann ■ Hyatt. My the mantel. The medium is at all times during
harmony, yet ilie three results would have been confidence results from the following eonnespond- tlie stance in full light, and in the room' with the
ancc with his own notions of what a purified those1 around him pay him outward respeetsimply sufficientto establish his claims, and prove that
company—no cabinet.”
spirit
ought
variety
the com_
, to lx'? The great
,.
. -in
.......
-.
| because lie lias succeeded ill securing the “al spirit-photography was a demonstrated truth. enee:
Ripley, Esq., Astoria, N. Y.:
munications from ' tbe.splrtt-world simply teaches .: mighty dollar." But let a- poor 'woman, whose Mr. Slatter threw up - the sponge, and ecclance ■ Cornelius
Dear ■ Sir—W ill you have the kindness to an
.
.
..
. .
.- |
a gentleman residing -at the ' Highlands,
us this great, momentous lesson, - the most impor family is suffering and who cannot procure work thal, while not convinced that it was ‘ spirits,’ swer the following questions :
Boston, called at our office recently, and informed
tant, probably, that the present age needs—tills, ; to support them, go . out and steal a basket of coal yet he acquitted .Tfr. Hartman from. all imputa
Was
tbene
such
a
person
as
Ann
Hyatt?
Did
*
tion
of fraud and dishonesty, and acknowledged
namely : that the theological notion that we are i or a loaf of bread, and she is in the power. of the that the apparitions were produced by some means she die at Astoria, N. Y. ? and was she the us that mysterious manifestations of disembodied
greatly changed in. character - through another's i law in no time: It is _pre-natal infuence that ag- unknown to him, and without any ci^r^jolii^ity from widow of the late John Hyatt? Were they of intelligence made their appearance not long since
Newtown, Long Island ? Was she at the time of
atonement or noii-atonement by the process call- Tgravates the matter, in the wise spirit’s opinion, - Jlaatman, as he never handled a plate or entered her death in her seventy-second year, and was in the family of one of the regular attendants on
a German church .at the So^th End. The little
the
dark
room
during
the
whole
trial,
the
plates
ed’ death,
is
a
fallacy,
mischievous
and
monslnous,
i
...................
’
‘
it says there is too much of the spirit of murder being Mr. Slutter's, which he knew to be clean and she hurice from your- home ln■A^l^l■i^?.......
daughter in this family was strangely worked
If
you
answer
“
yes
"to
any
or
all
of
these
and one of which the human mind -must be dis in the land. It is all around us, and though it free
from stains, which' they proved to be on exami questions, will - you also have the kindness to in upon, and eescrihea the appearance of persons
abused. SplntPallsIn teaches us that the charac docs npt come out into expression, it is abund nation before being placed in the bath.”
form me how the facts could have come to the
ters ' we form here follow us surely lo lhe next antly proven by the horrible wish so often enter
“At this point,” says the report, “several of knowledge of Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin, of Balti before her, known to be . deceased, but who, In
obedience to her encedal education, she declared
stage of being; -that all our gains here in inlelli- tained—that the unborn cliilld'shall not see the the valiant pilgrims, who had promised to sign a more, Md.?
Yours truly,
she “ could see in heaven.” The pastor of the
gcncc and virtue are lasling gains; and aB . our light and live.
O
has
.
A.
W
arden
.
certificate provided a result was obtained, and
church being summoned to the honse . endeavored
Auburn, N. Y., April 16(A, 1876. ‘
lasses here through willful depravity and wrong
" In olden days, when I was a boy,” says the who had dcelanea that they were satisfied of
to reason away the matter, but failed to make any
are lasting wrongs. Spiritualism, though . nol a spirit, “our mothers were the women of the time. Hartman’s - honesty and - integrity, and with the Charles A. Warden, Esq.:
Dear Sir—Yours "of 17th to bane,-and will impression upon the child.. While he was con
religion, carries in it all the elements of the 'most - They cared for their - children. They loved them results produced, quietly folded their. mantles reply
Yes to all your first inquiries.
noble, comprehensive and cfcacious religion of with ail a mother's affection, of which you find about them and glided away.”
Do not know Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin, and con versing ' with her, she passed into a trance, and
which the human mind can conceive, for it makes but little in the world to-day." Now the children
Such is the stereotyped method of procedure sequently can't say how she came in possession described to him his deceased father, mother and
hnolben, of whom she knew nothing from a mor
^(^s^p^ictffulyy^i^uss,
the law of right lhe eternal law of our well-being, are shut of in the “ nursery,” and turned over on the part of skeptics concerning Spirrtuallim— of the facts.
Astoria,April 18th, 1876.
C. Rapelye.
tal standpolnn; these she declared she could see
and shows us- ihat wc must work out our own to the hireling.''- In other times, the mothers felt promises notwin.hr^t^t^^r^ii^g: if the sensitive fails
Now, ' am I not justified in saying that the “ in heaven.” The minister, on her returning lo
salvation, seeking earnestly all - those ' aids and that .they were bringing mefi and women into they - are jubilant, but if he (or she) be successful
spirit "of Mrs. Ann Hyatt did.commun'caleat
good influences which come lo us, whether from the world who were to play individual parts in it, they silently withdraw, or—as the Enquirer inti Mrs. ' Danskln’s. cIccIc? You will notice that a consciousness, closely questioned her wlthA view
spirits In the mortal flesh or out of it.
and obtain an experience that should discipline ' mates will probably - be the result . in thi^- ms- mistake oeeunnee in the report in giving the- to ascertain . whether she. could repeat any of the
As Mr. Collier's animadversions' spring evi them for the great and immeasurable future. raise doubts as to the ' eonneetncss of the condi name of Mrs. Hyatt's son-in-law, as it appeared assertions made while in |he trance, hut found
dently from .a misconception of lhls^lany-slecd They nursed their 'own children, 'and prepared ' tions, etc. The paper referred to forestalls any as Ripley, while, 1 doubt not, Mrs. Hyatt said she knew nothing whatever concerning-them-- •
But this is too small a matter to "quib He left the house deeply perplexed, admitting ere
subject of . Spiritualism, wc hope lie will give the food for them with their own hands. “ Now,” attempt on the part of these recusant witnesses Rapclye.
ble over, and does not in any way affect the facls
some studylo it before Indulging in any more says the spirit, "you go into your kitchens and to ' deny the business ebanaeten .or ability of Mr. given by Mrs. Hyatt, and proved by the letter of he went that her descriptions of his departed
friends were unmistakably accurate, though by
rash " and easily-answered crilicisms.
her son-in-law.
C. A. W.
find your Bridgets placing their hands on your Slaller, and says, in ' elos^ii^ig:
Auburn, N. -Y-, April 23d, 1876.
wbat means gained he could not conceive....
*
food, sending .into .it a vicious magnetic 'force.
“ Mr. Slatter is a practical photographer, had
^T Anniversary week in Boston was improv This influence is -put into the very clothes that his own cond'lions, bis own room, eamera,ehem- To the Editor of Ibe Banner of Light:
GF Mrs. Susie A. Willis Fletcher, who recentt,.
The communicatum-from Mrs. Hyatt is cor
ed by the New England Woman Suffrage Asso are washed for you. It is - ironed into the cloth icals, etc., and has been particularly prominent
ciation, several sessions being held, whereat ad which you place upon your backs, and you are in challenging, both in this and former -trials, rect. I have lived in sight of their house for ly embarked for ' the British Isles, anfived ' safely
Mr. Hartman to' Visit his rooms, confidently as twenty-five years. I was one of the pall-hearers at her port of destination at the close 'of a tem-.
dresses -were - made by William Lloyd Garrison, filled with a foul magnetism. Can you wonder serting
that no - ’ spook-types ' -were possible un of John Hyatt. Mrs. Hyatt was one of the best
Wendell Phillips, Mrs. EIisI D. Cheney, Mrs. that your young men . go forth .from you, and der his conditions and in bis own gallery. Mr. women this world produces. She died at Astoria, pestuons passage. After visiting several ' points^
Emma Malloy, Julia Ward 'Howe, Lucy Stone, enter the dram-shop and become drunkards?”
Hartman never left the ' camera during the whole at lhe home of her son-in-law, not as stated, but o1 interest tn UcaHamd , and making Inailts at. Man-i
trial, and was constantly surrounded by skeptics Cornelius 1iapelye instead of Ripley. That -is Chester and Liverpool, England, she has atl
H. B. Blackwell, Rev. Mr. Vibbert' and others.
There Is a startling doctrine preached in the closely
his every movement, while Mr. the only ernon. There are two sons now living length located at No. 2 Vernon street, Blooms-)
The entire convocation, is considered' to have above words which it seriously becomes parents Slatter watching
and Mr. Smith were likewise closely on the old homestead. The whole family are
been a success, j
'
- .
to heed. The injunction of the "answering spirit watched in the manipulation of Mr. Slatterts Episcopalians. .They will probably say it ia a bury Square, London.
■ —
To llook-Huyeni.
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ObucquleH ol the Late Buroio tie I’uliu 1
Centennial Convention.
—luipirehhive Egf|)tlun Ititeu.
G. W. Kates writes to the Itcllglo- Philosoph

On Flic loe c*
iibllv■n<lollt

5

HATES OF ADVKIHTHSING.

lotcrestlog reviews, essays, etr., by writers o|
merit, viz.:
"T^Voi Conflict of Opinion''—^ lively essay on
o profouad subject—by "The Unknown.” Tlie
writer attacks materialism os expounded by Tyn
dall, aml.calls la qilesllon the assumption that
every movement iii Nature is referable to maRer
omi its cve|Utieos ;
"llertditd,"'by J. Dilie, F'lq. Aa ahlc and
inipoi tnut nrHclc, ol great value to every iiuloau
being ;
“Spirit nnd Matlrr," by 1'. Smith ;

Emeh line In Acai
*
Inm. IwcHy eepta
lhe
flrmt, ami niteem eeut
*
lor every anbseqnenl In•ert Ion.
NlaE*.< ’IAL NOTICED.— Forty renin per lime,
Minton,enclt Insertion.
HUNINEt^M - CAHnN. — Thirty eemlm per line,
Aratr.rMch IrnrHlum,
f’Mymrnta In nll rnsei In nde^nc^.

AD VE:RTISEMf ENTS.

ical Journal from Atlanta, Go., approving of o
.... colby cr richT
Centennial Spiritual Convention, ood suggesting
that societies authorize Judge
*
helbeeek to moke
the rail. ' ne,says:
,
No. 9 .nONTGOHEItY I*ACE,
" The great' trouble' ill the past has been to get
BOSTON,
the best classes mining Spiritualists to take ao
Fomll AdrerilMentrnta prlntr-l on the Olh
active pubBc part. The coosequeoce lias been
pace, 80 eenla pier lime lor enrlt Imaertlon.
RE^|| A COMl
IsRTR
*
AHROI'IT^RNT OF
that societies aod conventions have been run-aoil
“
*
^l
“
Ad
’
r
erlii^mr
nta
to
tie
miirwnil
nt
con
I
In
ok
I
ruined by faoatics, by men anil womeo of oae
Spiritual, 'Progressive, Reform,
rnlc« moat be lei nt our Orttrr before I8 M.011
Idea. Meo ood women of iollucoce, ol pecuniary
Monday.
wealth, of intelligence, ami of a holy aod sublime
“Thc Eridencc
*
of Immortality from Spiritual
conception of Spiritualism, have remained be ism,’” by ilev. K. it. Sanborn ;
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
hind the scenes, unknown aod misrepresented
AT WMOLRHAIlR AND HKTAIL.
“The Mission of Modern Sjiiritiudiimf' by H.
before tlie public. It Is time for a change. We W. 11 nine';
r
TK.KMH
CASH.
-<^ri^er" lor Kook
*,
*lthy
li.b<•M•
Exeiwo•.
must protect true ood pure Spiritualism ot all
TIIF
WONlIIFIl^^^'Il
II
HU
Lit
AND
“H'dilmy Poree
*,
“ by Lois Waisbrackcr ;
niiiM In*neromenolcd I’) nil or par ( cash. When the money
times.
“Sk, ihcixm — It
* pbur form
*:
Ilmt *nml Iimiv- <’r..AIKVO>Y.ANTl —'Thousands acknowledge MMd I* not Mil^h lcnl Id Oil Urn tinier. thc balance must
tl.ll;|>.
ish. 1 'imid mid llrulnl.“ a trenchant cvay from Mrs. llor^SeollS uaparalleled smav-ss la giv l.al.l
orders for IIhi it n, to he ktO Iy Mill. must 111
*^111TELEOHArhiNO - THE HUMAN VoiCE.— At tlie tiie pe|lel I’rol. J. it. Buchilmii ;
ing diagnosis of disease by lock of IiiIc. Aad hi)•rr
he aci-umpmiTd h) rail. to (lic amount of each order.
Society of Arts meeting, held in this city M.ay
“Mis. Thayer, the .MeiBtun." by J. Win, Van tliiuisimils lmve been cured with vegetable reme Ait)' Bi’ik published In Faglnml or America, ontouiof
dies, magnetized-aad prescribed by tier Medical etiol. will he kcO hy mall or express,
■
2fltii, at tile Institute - of Technology, Prof. A. Namee, MI. It. ;
^OiO^le^^nr^n
*
IF
ol Boikn I*
uh1lullrdl
nnd - For
iiaml.
“
Early
Mllhnldrm,
“
by
Giles
B.
Stelb>ias
;
Nrolr ll.y Colby «%
* Rleti anil irre.
Graham Bell read a very interesting paper oil
IlliigiiONlN by Letter. inclose Look of lit“The limut Tonyur,“ by Prof. S. II. Brittan.
‘•Researches Io Telephony," nnd exfiihitcd and
Heat's hair omi f 1,00. Give Ago omi Sex.
SPIRIT ■'INVOCATIOxNS;
explained n number of Instruments designed to
I<ciii<*^G n sent- by mall to all parts of tlie
Robert Cooper at Nuleni, IIhnn.
or,
Uulte.l
States
omi
Cmii'idas.
convey musical sounds by electricity over an or fu the RUttuc ul Itiu Hnuii^'rot Halit ’
I4F Specifies for Epilepsy ood Neaealgla.
PRAYERS AND i’l! -AIS RS
dinary' telegraph wire. By use of Mis method ' fills week we were Jeylally surprised witli a Address
.SIrNl I'.JL .SIorriNOll, Prof. Bell proposes to send an almost unlimited call
.............................
lren our esteemed
........ Br<|tber Guper.
... We
“
I'UBNCLY OFFERED AT THE li.S.NNEIl OP LIGHT
P. (). Box ‘JUlD.
Be.steo, Mass,
were
already
conversant
witli
Ills
writings,
ood
CIRt l.K - ROOM FREE MELTINGS, HY MORE THAN
\
.........
■....
........
.
..
‘
..................
,
number of messages, In both directions, over -a
Ecsldeace No. 1 Euclid street.
(INK HCNDUED IMEEEUENf spirit*, Oh VA
:knew
..........ol1 ■his
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Tlie funeral of Karoo do Palm according to
ancient Egyptian citos took ploco ot the Mason c*.
Temple, New York City, Sunday afternoon, Moy
28th. The deceased Baron, wlio came to tills
country liteeii years ago, had expressed a wish
that oo Christian priest or minister should be
allowed to take part io ids obsequies. They
were conducted by the Theosophlcul Society of
New York, of which the deceased wos a member.
Only those having tickets, about liOO Io all, were
admitted to the building. The coffin containing
the body was place
*d
- oo a dais on the platform.
Oo the colllo were seven lights arranged io the
shopu of a triangle. Col. II. S. Olcott noted as
master ood conducted the ceremonies. With
hint wero six others to iooke responses. They
were habited Io long black robes. After brief
Intervals of music the questions ood responses
began. They consisted of questionsood ooswers
from the ancient Egyptian liturgy, io regord to
the oature of God, the human soul ood a future
state of- existence.
During the questions ood aoswers license was
burned aod a figure of o serpent, twisted round
a wooden-.T, stood beside the collii.
*
Colonel
Olcott delivered a pertioeot address oiTthe oature
of Meosephls^l,oIld said the deceased Uaroo, oltec
a long life Io courts ood ' a eoreer of ambition,
meeting nothing Io the creeds to satisfy ills in
quiries io regord to a future state, found coosolatioo io Theosophy. After the rites were over
the remains weco removed to o vault io the Lu
theran cemetery, aod will, It is said, lie cremated
as sool os permission cao bo obtained from tlio
authorities. The body was embalmed soon after
death.

Publishers and Booksellers

i

Tlio ' I'ainc ' Bust NnbHcriptIon.

This subscription has now readied something
over half the amount desired, - nnd wo hear that
Mr, Morse, determined not 'to be behindhand
should tho sum required bo raised by July 1 st,
has been quietly at work upon tho marble, and
the bust is now well under way. he lias been
most fortunate in securing his marble. A f ner,
purer piece could not bo found the' world over.
We hope our friends will respond heartily to this
work, and send their cash. manifestations of loterest. No nobler work can he done than to ren
der justice to the character of a fellow-man. Let
Paine be vindicated.
The following donations to the Fund have been
received nt this office since our last cepoor : - E. B.
Tilden, 16.00; G. M. J., San Francisco, Cal.,
♦5.00; A. G. Campbell, B0 cents.

Spiritualist
will notthisbe- year,
held atThe
its usual
- place, camp
Silver- meeting
- Lake Grove,
asthethegrove
Old loColony
roadthntcanthemake
better use
of
the
time
Spiritualists
occu
py it.—Boston Daily Advertiser.
The above paragraph is untrue, to say nothing
of its inuendo against the Sp1r1laollsls of this
city and vicinity. - The fact is, Drs. Gardner and
Richardson, the managers of these summer gath
. erlags Io - past years nt Silver Lake, have found
a more spacious and beautiful grove, and have
engaged it on more satisfactory terms elsewhere
—a full account of which - is given on another
page of this paper, by Dr. Storcr. We therefore,
, Io behalf of the Spiritualists of this Brttoa, rc
' quest' the' Daily Advertiser to correct its nit
statement, which, as ao - honorable centempeeacy, we have oo doubt it will. .
WBcad the Message Department oo our
sixth page. The communications given through
the mediumship of Mrs. Dooskio aod Mrs. Rudd
are full of interest. Additional food for reflec
tion will be found io the questions . and answers,
also io the remarks ' of the Controlling Iotelligeoee..theeugh Mrs. Rudd. The spiritual signifi
cance aod effect ol - capital punishment, aod the
Inexorable operation of the law, tritely outlined
In - the sentence “like attracts like,”are here
plainly pointed out.
| - tBP- Dr. Mack' is fully- employed In Leodeo,
pod his healing - power is in floe e>oditieo; He is
•located at 20 Southampton Row.

GF The Black hills trap is eminently success
ful, aod many “geld■seekees” ore lured to -Mrir
deaths by - it. Upwards of three hundred eeeseos
have already been -killed, so says reeeet, 'nod tlio
destruction of life, tt is feored, will ho lorgo be
fore relief can bo - afforded hy tho army. We
warned tho pcoplo - lo ndvooco ogaiost -tho inva
sion of tlio- iadian country, but Custer's " El
Dorado” stories were moro powerful than tho
sentiment of Justice. The Black miils mny take
a red aspect perchance -before the matter Is set
*- ‘
tied, but if a general Indian wae.sueervenes, tlie
fault will lie at tho deee of the white mao.

BF At a meeting of the Salem, Mass., Spirit

Ad unknown gcoHemao h;:.seicsotllcd $iu^tolho M.vmv
trbuM
*
tl
Sedcly loc the PccvenHoo ol Cruelty to Animals,
nnd.lelt n card with Hie remark: “ This Is given loc oun
who wns very lood ol animals, and whose wish would ho
thnt tills money bo neellcd for the rcllel ol their sulleclogs.”
___ _ _________ ____________

Spiel<iUlllht MvHliigN In HoNSon.
Itoc1lgsfgil Ham.. — Hhttdrr.n'
*
Prutn^fani-Df1. Lucrum
Ao. I h .Ills hs H,rsllHlScyi'ry Munday morillilgn< Rorbcslee
Hnll, 730 Washington siucci, commcndiig at IO1- fi'clock.
The public neo c<jedially loyilcd. J. B. Hnlrh, Ceddarler;
Julia M. Cntpetii
*e. Cor. Medy.
'
*
Ladic
Aid Society will uoIII lurther notice hold Its
meetings at Ro^ih^rstec Hnll, on Tuesday nHeen^io nnd
'O^eedog ol each week. Mies. John Woods, Iceslded<•, Miss
M. L. HarreH, Secretary.
Luih.ink Ham.. — free Puhllc Circle.
*
hold nt this
Hnll, No. jj Wlotce street, every Sunday ot IO..- a. m. nnd
2Si v. M. hy mniiy ol tho best test mediums - nod aiicakcca
lo tho ellyl - (Jood music ecevlded. A‘iaro loyl<ed to nt—
IiiiiI.
Raymond Ham..—Spiritual MctHng
*
ace held at this
bail, 112 Malo street, Conc oM^^o i»i!^iilrl, Sunday alter—
ooon’i, nt 3 e'e1erk. The cxcrr^esconsistol. speaking nod
tests by <11II^cC0< mediums. Admission luce,
TKMl’llAllS" Ham.. — Medium
'
*
Mettng every Sunday
nt this hnll. <HH Washingmii sIcccI, at 1u’$ a. m. aod 2S l’
M MUssN’oraJ. Barker will give test sAaaccfl every Sun
*
dny cycolog nt “H. F, W. Join’s, ('b<oirlnoOl

ual Lyceum ' on Tuesday, May 21st, the - following
officers were elected for the ensuing year : Con
ductor, Edward A. nall;- Assistant do., Stephen
G. hooper; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. Alice Wa
terhouse ; Assistant do., Mrs. Maria . Knight;
Librarian, Mrs. C. L. Pearr; Musical Director,
Miss Amanda Bailey; Guards, Messrs. N. K.
FIhh< N|peilui,liHt I’icnic lor' ' H870.
Holland, L. - S. Champion, Mrs. Owen, Miss E.
The Children's Prog'ress|ye Lyceum ol Boston
Chapple; Treasurer, William - Mead ; Secretary, will hold the f r.st eat-ef■deer gathering ol the
sensoa at Silver Lake Grove, i’iymeleo. oo Tues
S. G. hooper.
day, June 1.3th. This grove is too well known
G?” Sessions of the Labor Reform League by the public lo regard to tin 'facllllles for en
joying n day’s ecerealioo to eequiee aay comneadCooyeo<lolTweee held lo Rochester Onll, Sun a<loos.' For bcnUty ol scenery, accomnodaday nnd Monday foreoeeo, nftecoooo aod even Uoo for bootlog, dancing, aod ia fart everything
ing, May 28th nnd 29tli, presided over by Col. to mako one happy, it cannot bo surpassed. As
Wiliinm K. Greene, president of the league, and this Io oil probability will be the only Splritaalist picnic that will be held nt this attractive spoI
there wae n good attendance.
during the seasoa, It is realih•nlly hoped that all
will embrace tlio opportunity. Able speakers
GT A floe nct-lcie icom the pen ol Allced E. have been invited. - Savage’s haod will provide
Giles, Esq., lo review ol “Old Truths in n New nusir, with C. D. Smith as Pronptee, loc those
Light,” by the Countless of-Caithncss—with di who nay wish to Join la the dance. Cues leave
gressions on “Indexes,” “Magic,” "Hermes’s Old Colony dllp&t at 8:<5 a. m., also nt 12 m.
Tickets loe couod trip (larludlog dancing), 11;
Proebeey” nnd “ Elementary SpicKs ’’—will ap children undec fourteen years, forty reals. To
pear lo ouc next issllel
be obtained of the' committee.

*HST An interesting article from the pen ol Mrs.
Jacob MacHo, Cairo, Ill., will appeac next week.

One of the most striking examples ol
spirit- photography on record Is one taken by Mc.
Hudson, in which'Mlss Lottie Fowler is the sit
tec. Hec inp is literally covered with hands,
which ace displayed in every direction. Oae ol
these photographs was Sent to the Baroness
Adeimn Vay, who lo her letter ol acknowledg
ment snyti: "We recognize 1 Headrick's' haod
out ol the hands that come on your photograph ;
it is undeniably his hand.” “Hendrick ’’ is a reintion ol the Kacoo Vay, who olteo uses Miss
Fowler's medlamshlel - A mold ol his haod was
obtained - at the Spiritual ldstl<a<len.—London
Medium.and Daybreak.

f '

J. B. Hatch,
Conductor G.. P. L

Spiritual and Mir^r^t^ll^aneouH Perlodlcals for Sale at this Olllcez

Seai.ki) Lkttehs Answered by R. W. Elint.
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms 12 and
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.
My.27.
i

.IH^JSINESS CARDS.
Why that pale ^^ce? |Why those dyspeptic leclares ? Why
IIiI lost aeeellle niidllilot dloiiMMl eye? Then' need not
hu II’H1' morbid aeeea^nnees, fertile magic of (,'olnpbelIs
Quinine Wine need oiijy ho Invoked, and all will heehall^ed.
All res^MCtahlo i■hetnlI-4-I1avl'' II.
2w~M!ay 27.

NOTH - UTO OUIl ' F.NSJI.INH eATIIONH,
J. J. .^Mlih"E, ilr weil - known Kiigli-d le<-hm’■c. will act
lo futuce nn mir agent, and rvo - dvo HUhiTlpUiiii i hir l.ie
Bunneror l.lglit at' fifteen iMIUiwe mlr)enc. PicM-i
dosa aig to ni. hhiiici I bo can H'OIcoss Mr, .M«»ese at his resi
dence Wncwlek CoUage, DM Ford Unad, how, -K., Leiidim, Kog.______
I|M
*
1IA
IILADESMM
BOOK DDI’OT.
DU. J. 11. KIU M) K:m, 9IhSprlogDardenMnc
,
*
Phlladelthia, l’a., hatt heeo npeeloled agent for the llunaer -of
<lght, and will take ecdees fee all of Colby A ’(Ii ' Ii’n PuhHucUhmi. Hpl^it1tal -aid LH>oi:iI Blbdlkon■Falt| aaabnov.
at 1,111^10 lloll. coulcc Heond and - Cosa«n »lccelyl and at
all the hidr'iumi meelloK0. Inetlea lo Philadelphia, Pa.,
deoliiog to advertise iti the Manner of Light, can coll^olil
I)h. itllODEhl
IlARTFOtnO, CONN.. BOOR leRI
OT.
*
A. UDME, .VI Traml1'1il iirreL HarHm'd, Cunii., keeus
ceoslaolly lor hie tin; Hutnuer ol tslKlb< and' a full supply
ol the NpleHiml uml Kctorm Work
*
e11bHal1isl hy
Colby ib Rich.
.
WABIIINOTON IIDOK OKPOT.
RICHARD KOBKIHB. Bookseller. No. I0I0 Bsrcntb
street. ilrovo New York avcnuc. Washington, I), C.. kccns
ceestlntly for sale thc Banner or Lioiir, and a full supply
of tbc Nplrltuai and Bvromri Works published by
Colby A Rich,

e
CLEVELAND. O.. ROOK DEPOT,
LEKB’8 BAZAAU. If W'MMlind avenue. Cievcland. O,
All tbo Spiritual and Liberal Rooka and ^a^^r^kopt for
sale,
•
MT, LOiriN. Moi,, ROOK DEPOT.
MIW. MI.
EKHAN, 62H Nor id S1 h stcedt, st. Lea1s.
Mo., kiN’tis eeoslndtly for sale the Bannkii op Light,
and n lull supply ol thc Mnlritaul uud llefaron Work
*
published hy Colby A Rich.

NEW YORK ROOK DE^T.
A. J, DAVIS AC(e,, Kr^d^M^lli^i^tiaod Puidishcrsolstand
ard Books and PcrlodlcAisoa Harrnonliil Philosophy HplcHunllsm, Free Religion, and General Rclorm, No. H< East
Fourth s<uce<. Ne•y-Yeck.
l—Nov-1.

TnxLondon spiritual .Maoazinx. I’rlreaOcentB.
Human Natubk: A Monthly Journal of ZolrtlcH-once
Puhllshed In London. Price 25cents.

NAN F^N<TMCO.CAEcs ROOK nErOTc
At No. 319 Kcauncy sIuccI (upi^^^l^s) mny he louad on
sale
the
anner oe Light, noda geoccal variety ol Npir—
Theshkitualist: A -Weekly Journal of Psychologi ItaullstBAnd
Reform Rooka, at Eastern pclces. Also
cal Hcience, London, Frig. I'rlreltcenta.
TirgtlkLioio-PHiLOHocmcAL Journal: Devoted to Adams A Co.’s Golden ^ema. Plmmehrttrns Nprnee’a
Positive
uud
Negative Powder
.
*
**
Orion
Anil—
Spiritualism. I’uliliahcd In Chicago. Ill. Price 8 cents.
Peeplueu<lonnc Dr. Ntoreu’r No<ulllye
Tug Little Bouquet. Publiohed Io Chicago, 111. Tohucco
^^^ui^^u^.^Ic. Catalogueei and c'1cruiars mailed icee.
Price to cents.
.
dres
*
Reml<<
Id U. a. eu^oldey nod plottage stamps re
Tux Spiritualist at WORK. lamied fortnightly at ■
ceived at pau. Address, RERM ANSNOW, P. O. box 117,
Chicago, III. K. V. Wllmin. editor. Prices cents.
tan Francisco, Cal.
ThxCruciblx. Published In Itoston. Price 8 cents.

15

For sale wlmlcsah’ .iiol n ’lull hv CiiLBY A HKMI.Al
No. li .^Miiiigomci v Pli|l-e,- cmncr ol Piovim c street (lower
lho>r), IloMla, .Ma-s.

MRS. A. HOPE WHIPPLE

A N N<»C N’CIdS ber reidlne
.
*
to > nga-e Ainsiantly In tbo
2Y. I elute field, n d w ill msui r calls to speak upon tho
fodow log named Mihieet
*
;
I.h -l|iil^.e'fdiliua^htn:
*
Social EvoIii-bm: Evolution
of Kdiii iu'ou: Kviilu'Ion of u.e Imtividual
*
Social It:ink*,ruptev shad the •’Coming ..Man << di Ink Wlm 'f Erl' - iid’ a Hitilihui * lawe; Phjalcal Immortatit) * Religion,
nKAFNFSN KKIMrrVEIL Nooc'dle1ue. ilixik Iccc, I sltlp',
or tlie <»i;n d B» eonciil:it|i n; Van ium» Wirin ii.
(}. J. \\ <ii il>. No. 3CcosS' hr., .MadHHi, Ind.
Address BuTKI. I’rtH.LV. Iho-toii HiglilaiuK .M.-iss.
June 3.—Heow
Jutie *.
.

and Intelligence.

Tux Hxrald or Hxaltb and Journal or Physical
Culturr. Published In New York. Price cents.
Tnx spiritual Maoazins.
Published monthly In
Memphis. Tenn. 8. Watson, Editor. Price 20 cents by
mall 28 cents.
-

eVt’Mful eX|>e| lei -res of ml dial \ life in f lie >oni li. and blfl
Mib.ci|ueti( travel at d enldtuttmi. a. a Bird of Mate. Ho
Is famous t he wm hl over as tlm Hv«
*
emblem <-f Amer ican
Miverctgiiiy. It I* a numt remii kiide b hidnoblii of In
spiration fimn the lii'an'minf designs In behalf of ourcotinHy.
I’rlee .Vi rents. p<stige If) ceiil
.
*

MT. I/OUIM. NO.. ROOK DEPOT.
B. T. O. MORGAN, 609 Pine iicccI, St. - Lnuls. Mo.,
keeps cndstaotiy lor salo tho Bannkii or Light, and a
supply of Liberal «ud BcroCTmatory Works.
tf

...IAIBVMYANT
MRS. DR.
WALKER,
tor *I ; Shk aad Arl•elcd lr» - co any
h

camewlLib -ver'. gtauilor- fr< 111 a lock of h-dr. and
Cpoints
not Hi- OeM teinr-dy. Teim<>|l. Piddle I'lBleS

forl’erMinii ITe- t <'rnliuMU1la0o’- s very y WedtMidavmd ’
Kiitiilay evet-iiig. at s nielork. Adml’Hbui. iM-enis. “.r Do-___
ver sir»-»d. ItoBt»n.
1
N. |t. - PiMH'-n
*
unable to jaiy win be « *
ram I fed free Tuesd:i) * and m ^tilrdlya. ft "to-2 !<» T Id M.
Iv •—June J.

...........
'
TO
'
’
for oniee. am loc lluBli••... clo«c H, Summer St.,
tat low r>
*ii.
App’v to J. II. ('HANK. UIKtrgs’on
siccci, or send Ioo cien uh - r.
____ ______ I w
* — June 3. 4

The Scientific Wonder!

TBE PLANCHETTE.
THE H'lHTiXC ■ PfANCHKl'TE!
THE WllITr.Vtl PI.AXCHETTE!
THE WEITIXH {>LAXOHETTE!
(l1F.NCF. Is unable to explainVhmyslccloas pecloem—
osI^uoicoI, w'hich wcltes
Idlc1ligenl answers toqueslloos niked cither aloud oc mcatnlly. TIiom* ooaequal oted with It would In* AHHt<)llbhd.n<
some ol lhe ccsidt
*
that have-heeo nHnlocd lbtougb Us
ngeoey. and no demesllr clcclc should he without oi - c. All
IovcsM^;^ii,rs whoe
sl
*
-c etnrlice lo writing lm
ilniiMlle
*
should avail lh.’lose|yrs ol these •""Pinm•iletlcs.” which
may Im een•lnilcd on nb mn’Mtlons. as also lur eemlhtmlea4
iieiis icom dcceaM'd cclatlvcs oc iciends.
The Platlebetle Is lurolshed reloelcle with box. pencil
nod dicerlieos, hy which nay one cnn easily uodetslada
)|OW IO HMJ it.
...
Pcnlngcaeh wheelll.l..................................................M-O
Oa ^1'1^1.....................................................................
Pooiagc tree,
„ .
Foc sale wholesale ood retail, hy C'^tLB Y' A -RICH, at
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corni'e oi Province siccci (lowce
ll(iir), Ho'iton, Miaos.
—
.IhII—Bcc, ll.

S aordiol this weodcrful IlHic I

■ SOHJI,- reading.
Or PaycliomrtrlcAl Delineation of L’bnmcter.
Hii. A. B. SKVERA NXK would eeslHc^cfuily 1ntonoaae•
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her im
pierson, ur send their ntllogrneb or Ic’k vf bale. idle will giM
nil necarnte de‘seclplloa of their lslsllllngl ^n.iof
nad eeellliacltles o' dlMH>ltU>m; otncked
|a I* 1’1 I01
fui-ire life; ebysleni disease,-with ecescrlell'lll theretor;
w hat business they are io
*it adapted to pursue In onler to be
*saceessfal: the physical and neiiml al.aelnllea of those la- •
leadiag mneelnge; add hints to the ilihnclooalou.siy mMcIcI Fud deildentled, ♦iOO.and Iouc-VcC^^JIJMn>l,il^Ss^w
Address.
MIK". A. b. Nr.v f.icance,
Centre McicI, between Cbaceh aad Pcalele sleeets,
April l.-ltl
White Waler, Walworth Co.. wls.
)ROF. L1STEK, A.STHOLOGER. 31!1 Sixth
av<i-uuBl « ji<•nro1ocnellt■e, 27 In Hoston. St-oil lor
*
ClcealnCl / drtreaa all letters P. O. Kox ucs, Ncw T oeks
Apcll ZLs-12wla

M

I
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You see the characteristics must he preserved, BANNER- - OF LIGHT CIRCLE ROOM. bling-hells and houses of drunkenness; ruined as well as them - fellers that catch ’em, and so you
at Inst, with ills money gone, he'had no resources, see it’s pretty Impossible—’t would be sometimes
or -Hi -• faith' that you hold'would, he as naug’ht.
43-The following S|>iril-Me.“saK»s were given through hut . to go to work ami labor with his hands— —to get a hand round to play constable. I do n’t
Well, I 'vo ttnlslicd; whether I've done justice til? llh tUlliiisliip nf
'
.
_ —which he had never done. Night after night I know as you would be much better off If you did,
to the subject or myself, others must judge,
*Tjjr <rrtr‘f
dim at flif
*
B.Vtltiwrf Ctrch'N .and
Mum. JINNI^ N. IfllDD
th.. M.'.f.-i.
I. v Ml’
!»Hit.'don ftiinnu;-.
impressed . him with tho idea to get out of the because, you seo, It - would make some pretty
nt tin- Public Erro < irci-eludd nt thin ofW. In aider to
1 ndl«nte 11' 't ‘[•‘ii’* mu' " Hi tli
in
*
the » h;it'»< • Nml*the» «f nut I.
1 ikrlrVirilI-Iif'('•
n.o
'-'■■•'■I
«,'•'
Ili-r
r,.r
c-l
..r
-.vll

iimko
ri
liilf^H
upon
m»r
llulldlny,
tho
S
ciiiici* Imvo beeii house where he was; but he did not heed my hand old mediums down here. You think you ’vo
v -li--■
ia-.-:ulli -i-li.-rf In »n midr"r'H-'-l -MIr .-v-nl Ii.il>>
I" n II l«lirr it-nihl Inn.
Treadwell, of St. Nicholas Hotel, N.- Y. tiiii pmnrlly Mijeinlw’, They w ill bn mintM on Tuesday, warning, lie did nut eare to go, nnd when the got some pretty 'hard ones now. I - guess you
Hp^vinbcr fth.
_____
HV
II,.. tvail. t In
....... ..
|n,l fnllli by
time came that lie was turned from the house be would find they’d bo worse if we set ’em info
•nlrllv -In H"-' -n'mnn fli.il U,«-.-v nul m,ini>.It wish II.
How beautiful, lunv clear Is tho weather! I
cause lie laeked the money to buy food, when he that business. I ’m a pretty hard ticket. I ’ve
. or In - r n
"■ AH ■•»pii‘" a. mm li
truifi n limy |-'rQuestions and Answers.
'
ccltr- ne m-•»«’.
ha-k in the siiii^liiueof the eternal (liver of al.l
was sick nml in pain,- a woman—a being calling been up. I shn’n’t tell you where. You can
Hood. Life on these shores has' a purpose ; one
Contiioi.i.in6 tsinhit.—Your 'questions, Mr. herself a woman—struck nt him, and lie struck guess ; there was liars there, and I never found I
HESSAGF8 FROMTHE SPIRIT-WORLD
fraught with intelligence when' the mind is pre Chalemaa, I will-now corv-ider.
luck a blow which ended in her death, and ho wns' made any better till I got up here. I tell
....
_
THIB'l Oil Til Kil Kill<»P
pared tn receive. I glided fyfhi' an earthly life,
Quks.—Are our tlii■-Oeglcnl teachers instruct wns carried to a State's prison. Then only those you that up here they do n’t treat n feller ns you
HUM. N A It A II A.
into a spiritual one calmly and quietly; feeling ing us in anything useful ?
who have been in spirit life, and have watched folks do. It's tho whipping - post down hero if
(Wifeof
^'.■V^lfl^;l<'" A. iMm'kin, (f B;tlli)rr»n’.)
Ans.—It seems to us ' Hint it would not'bo diffi just such a course, can - know how much I felt, you do anything wrong, I’d ratlier, yes, I’d
that He who gave me life had power to save me
|)nrlrE Hu
*
m twenty y.M
*
*
bun4n-d
of >plilt
*
li.ivn
cult for any person in tile form to answer that can know how much I feel to-day ns I look on rather stay over In that old building yonder [re
'
eonv.’r^ • a win. th.'lr frier.'l’ni, . -.ntli ilu-mgh tlie ni-.Iliim- through death.
Treadwell was my name. I was a well-known question - without tlie aid of spirits. Our theolog him. Ho belongs to a good family ; ho is strong; ferring to tlie prison] ten years than to lmvn my
ship of -Ml', hait'kln, u tii’e -he w.m hi theeihr.inrod r«ndltlim - tniMly uK-n^l..iB.
*
‘
.
hotel -keeper of the city of 'New York. I was ical instructors give us ’useful thoughts. So fur he could be a man; lie cannot bear to be crushed self shown up in the looking glass that folks up
sixty-live years old. Mv tirsl starting out was at' as they give wliat makes men or women more down, nml see those that know nothing stand here show you up in. It’s pretty tough work to be
Mrs. Daaskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. the Franklin House, Broadway and Pey street. moral, nr teaches them to lead truer lives, so far beside him and jeer nt him, and tho officers of shut up, but it's tougher work to have to look at
il'.irt Iw.- i.ll -Tlil'iv. ]
. For a time I was clerk at the St. Nicholas. It are their teachings useful, nnd no further. What tlie prison oftentimes like thoso who can lick the yourself in the looking glass. Now I advise you
passed into oilier hands. 'Alters .from Albany ever develops spirituality in humanity, what dust the nicest, those1 who will bend and crlage nil, if you’ve got anything of that sort about you,
IIY WASH. A. IUNSKIN.
ever makes a man walk a higher path of life, is - to them, nnd those who nre high-spirited get the to get rid of it afore you get up here. Tom Wilwps tlie proprietor.
I found that my physical - lift) was passing useful to him, therefore, we would not overthrow
An' amnslag. Imt suua‘lvllat embarrassing, Inci downward, and it would lie better for me to give theology at once, Imt we would rattier blend tho worst of it. Tills Ims been his caso. I do watch kinsea could stand most anything, but when I
dent ncnirri il mime fifteen year
*
ago. One even up heavy indoor business nnd turn my attention spirituality of the past with tlm spiritual of tlie over him, and try to help him, but I know lie is - come to liave tlmt old looking glass reflect old
ing wbeii .Mi- Panskin anil Rosalie were on to a farm - at Albany. From there I passed nut. present, and wo would lake occasion to say hero - not ns good as lie was when 'ho went into tho Tom Wilkinson, by George '! it was tlie toughest
prison. Attracted by your question I stand here obi ever had. I don't care for your prison- their way'll visit anil . administer to the wants of
In early life 1 married. My wire's maiden that tlm Spiritualism of tlm last twenty-eight to-day, encouraged by tho lady’who presides house, I can stand it; I don’t care for your hand
one who hail been a faithful servant of our fam name was Lockwood. Sho was from Con- years lias done a world of work for the churches.
hero to say my say. Only look as wo look, and cuffs, because I’ve got out of ’em, but I do care
ily, they found a rolored Medii'dist connregation uecticut.
You would scarcely know. them to- day should feel ns I' feel today, nnd you would not ask to look at myself just now while I am hero. It's
assembling at a church in the neigblior^liniul.
A di-tingal-hiag feature with myself was that you compare them with those of the olden time.
like a drowning man. It seems as if all you over
Having' - been raised a striet (talhnlie, Jin-e had I never forgot a face. I was kind, pleasant and Could you listen 'to a sermon such' as wns deliv spirits to act as detectives. Go nml stand, as a
spirit, in your houses of correction, in your . in done rushed over you in a minute. I 'ia glad I
never been in any elulreh other tjfna those of her genial with every one. A 'friend to the poor.
ered’ fifty years ago, you would he so startled you stitutions of reformation, ns you call .them, and alnt told you more. You see I wns attracted
own faith. Cmlosity overcoming her scruples,
I have left-two daughters, a son and my wife. would leave your seats before the services were you will never ask tlie question again.
here, could n’t help coming, did 'n’t waiit to come.
she vxi'tessnl a wish to witness the servires. They remain on earth, feeling sad and lonely; through. You would find there was so little in
Let me toll you now, if you’ve got any bad in
I understand I have not talked well, hut I am
Mrs. Danshin nsseated, and upon entering they feeling that tho grave hold's me—not knowing 'coiiimon with you that you would feel 'It was bete
.you,
you'd better get it out of you,' because
obliged
to
speak
as
Ido.
I
don
’
t
know
your
were cordially ..... . ved and invited to one of the that power is mine to return aad caress them, ter to leave than to stay. The leaven will somo
you
’
ll
be completely ashamed of - yourselves when
language
thoroughly.
I
do
n't
wish
to
givo
my
upper seats in the sanctuary; they preferred, to comfort them and to carefully teach them, not time leaven the whole lump ; it Is working wdl;
true name. I will give tho one he gives. I’llgive you look in tho looking-glass over here. I'd ad
however, to remnia near the door.
it is doing f nely. Much of tlie old wrathful ideas this—Mary Johnson, mother to -John Robert John - vise you when you go home to-night to' take out
to fear God Imt to love him. After the usual preliminary services, the minAnd now what a grand and noble purpose hath - nre being torn from the puliH^t^-; the love of God son.- Only one bright spot 1ms been there, by your looking-glass and look at yourselves, and
inter ri mini - nn-d an earnest exhortation to his tills life ! It takes away all dread of separation,
is more generally held forth to-day Ilian ids ha
flock, which had not coatinued long, when, to and brings us, from time to time, directly to our tred ; tlm beautiful is everywhere being blended which I wns attracted. Spiritualists .havo tried see what you have done to be ashamed of, and
to save him, hut . lie knows not they were Spirit then make up your mind that you'll do better in
the astonishment. and alarm of Rose, Mrs. Dan- firesides, to our friends of earth, with power to
with tlm spiritual, nnd there is scarcely a' pulpit ualists, Your paper could not go to him becauso the future. Then you’ll kind o' wipe out a lit
skin stiddi nly left her .seat, and walked deliber rend tludr minds and scan their hearts.
in your land hut either in ono way or another it does not go from the church.
tle, maybe, day by day, and when you get up
ately up the aisle until she stood' in front of tlm
Meet n husbnnd', meet a father, whoso out acknowledge:! the Influences of tho- spirit-world
here
you won’t have such a confounded tub full,
pulpli; then turning to face the audience, there stretched arms are ready to receive you in this
upon mortals. Therefore we cannot sny that the 4
Tlmt's my advlca to you. It’s free. I do n’t
Daniel Hill.
was poured forth a timid of eloqiieace (lint not beautiful eternal homo . of yout'li and spiritual
theological teachers of to-day are not giving out
only brought the .people to their feet, lint they growth.
Knowing this to ho a general post-office, I charge anything for it.
useful ideas. We say again, whatever makes man
crowded nearer, slned upon the seats, and some
ventured
to call In. I endeavored to come a few
To me it would have been much moro pleasant better, purer or higher, is useful to him.
Adeline Augusta Anthony.
few of them upon the hacks of the pews, Ill their
days ago, but did not succeed. Since then I havo
to
have
given
my
communication
in'
private.
' Q. — [From D, T. Averill, Northfield, Yt.] learned your mode of procedure, and feel that I
I went away from Boonton, N. J. ' I 'was a
eagerness In hear. Presently the magnetic force
Spiritualists can well see why those guity of cap
of the spirit controlling was felt among them, However, -tlie work Is done.
ital critn'es nre not ofteaoe brought to light by our would like to say a few words. My views when native of Plymouth, Mass. I went out, I sup
[To
the
Chairman
:]
I
give
thanks
—
for
tho
and a strong feeling of religious fervrr was ex
spirit friends, believing ns- they do, nnd realiz oil earth were very liberal. I didn’t see the posed, with a disease of the .liver. I have since
hibited In shouts and exclamations, in a' man dead were never known to speak, only in these ing that hanging is the very worst use a person necessity - of being really a theologian, although learned that it was more or less Induced by tak
latter days. What a grand revelation this is, can he put to ; hut to many of us it seems not
ing ' medicines which were too harsh to be taken,
ner usual on such occasions.
clear why some" other classes of depredators upon most of my family were members of tho Baptist not for the disease of tlie liver, hut the disease
Tlie preacher must have been somewhat startled this communion . with those we've left behind, tho lafceests of society nre not revealed, or church. I was perfectly willing that they should with which I passed away.
nt tills am spooled assumption of tlm functions But system and order, rules and regulations have causes set in operation which shall result In tlm he, hut looking into nature these were my secret
I went into spirit-life just after my babe wont.
of ills (fliee, imt after leaning over the pulpit to lie observed, and being a practical business - cutting short of the lawless career of such fellows, thoughts. Looking into nature, not nt Nature’s I left one little girl, who is r.ow grown ' up, and a
alna,
I
speak
from
that
standpoint,
and
not
from
for Instance, ns tlm Nerrtlnmpfea hank robbers God, but looking nt her spirit and taking wliat husband. I have been trying to come hack for
aad'listeaiae for a while lie wns evidently pleased,
the like of them, when tlm penalty is only
some time. It seems to me I shall - grow stronger
for clapping Ids hands with great energy, 'he cried tlie lips alone, hut from tlie palpitations of my and
the confinement of tlm body and tho spirit there little. scientific knowledge 1 possessed, I could ' if I can control more frequently, and maybe I
heart.
Now
I
go
to
that
quiet
clime
wherostorms
out again and again, “ Lord bless that sister I
not seem to work always in sympathy with thcol - can aid my husband, as lie needs it. To some of
in?
are not and where tlie sun ever shines.
I.ord -bless -that sister!"
A.—Or enfllee, why does. not tho spirit-world ogy ; yet I find, on entering this world, that it my friends, both hero anil there, I might he aide
do good. My life was n strange one, hut I did
Mrs. Panskin had been eatrauced nnd ceaorganize Itself into a detective force, rushing up has not put me back ; in fact, that I am better to
tlie best I coulil. I suppose I was mediumistio,
trolli d by the splilt- of some - one of tlie old col
Archbishop Spalding.
and down the land -to bring criminals to justice? for ' the freedom which I possessed while here.
ami always irritable ; I ’ve done nil I could. I'vo
ored pteni-1 -erswho was probably familiar with
I always felt tint to atiend to the body, tlie been happier since I've been hero. I liavo a
There nre various reasons why spirits do not act
I
deem
It
may
not
bn
unpleasant
for
ono
to
the place, and lie had seized Iheoppoi'funity, I pre
ns detectives. Nightly lias tlie questleaerspokea development of a good physical hody, nnd to givo pleasant home surrounded by many beautiful
’ sume, to give one more religious lesson, to make hold communion wlio is tailoring in a different In regard .to tlm hanging question. Surely there ' a good education to a child, were tho ' two most' tilings. Tlmt which I loved while there—nature
field
from
yourself
for
tlie
elevation
of
Ids
.
fel

— L havo in all its beauty here. Give my - love to
himself hi aid once more by his people.
can he no worse use made of man than to hang important tilings that could be done for them, all. My name, Adelino Augusta Anthony.
,
The entriince'meiit left as suddenly ns it came, lows.
ami
I
look
at
it
in
tlie
same
light
to
day.
'
him,
for
you
cannot
hang
’
tho
spirit,
nnd
you
only
While I cannot necept all .tlie teachings - of'your ami Mrs. Pam-kin wnsgiently embarrassed fora
I look at Spiritualism on a natural plane, for I
send it out into the spieit-werld to enable it to do
, Controlling - Intelligence.
moment to find herself standing In front of tlm new philosophy, it is not my province to find moro mischief than it could have done had it re perceive we, nre individuals here, with our -likes
fault with - wliat you are doing. I hnvoa broader
Many may not bo - aware, perhaps, that oftpulpit -nml facing the nmlieiico.
nnd
our
dislikes,
with
our
opinions
just
as
strong

mained
In
tlie
body.
In
earthly
life
it
does
not
This incident created considerable pleasant In and more extended field of labor, and I think l make it just because one man commits a murder ly in favor or against, with- our ideas and our times the questions asked in -a circle like this,
bring about some ' of the influences. You know
terest among the members of the church, nnd ' sen wiiere I can lie of moro service in that field that a hundred men shall commit another by . prejudices almost as strong as when wo walked tho old saying, " -Like attracts like,”' and I no
than
in
any
other.
led to frrqucnt Inquiry regarding lIioNew Rethe earth. I think if there is anything that will ticed It .lrnre to-day 'particularly. Whereas we
Yon see nnd know that wo fully understand the hanglag.
had questions In regard to State prisons, a cer
i.iuion.
law of communion between the seen and tho un You cannot make a wrong right in this way; redeem the race It will bo tho thorough study of tain class of spirits in spirit-life found a great at
tho
spiritual
laws,
the
spiritual
laws
governing
you
cannot
do
good
.by
doing,
evil.
“
Why
arc
traction to tills room, until I thought tlmt tho
seen—tlm visible and the invisible—and through
Lizzie Cooper.
not robberies brought to light more effectually the body spiritual, nnd tho -laws governing -the gentleman who preceded me bad about the right
Fading, qtill failing,- were Hie moments when it we bring to hear much morn ferce flinii that than -they are'.?” 'Believing as Ilook at the earth, spirit. Tlie great Importance of understanding of it when lie said it wns cleaning-house day.
I do n't know as I can give you any ideas upon
dentil was creeping over the st 'll ness of my senses; which. Is -termed the Protestant church, simply that in many instances those who go oilt into the these laws 6eems to me plainer, each day. I think
hut In n memeni, ns it were, came in theqtiiek- because they will not avail themselves of it, hut woild free,' ' get worse punished than those do if I were here oil the earth again, I should almost tlie subject, imt I want to my tills : when you go
mediums for tlie purpose of hunting up some : enlng of thought noil feeling ami made me recog deny its existence. But ere tlie time bo long, the Hint nre confined in a State’s prison, I should turn preacher in regard to it. I came here at to
stolen . aeficles, for tlie purpose of entailing some
fact
of
the
communion
between
tho
two
worlds
nize Ihm I wa•ymiln.strnng^■r,buto>nlynpl)grnn,
you attract to yourself nnd the medium
will ho so fully established in tho minds of men feel loth to control . a medium and say that such a tlie request of some friends who may be sur criminal,
class of influences that did tlmt kind .of work
when I entered heaven.
person committed a rubbery at such a time and prised to hear from me from this -quarter, sur awhile
that
they
too
will
lie
capable
of
understanding
it.
here. For instance, you ' go to have your
I,l7 zie('ooperwnsmy name. Mymather'sllame
nt such a place, nml I would have him arrested. prised - to know that I endorse Spiritualism and fortune toll!; very likely you atteact a fortune
wns Mary, my father's name wns Henry. I wns Tho wonder to us has been Hat they have not, Wliat, think you,' would he tho consequence to that I am working with it. Those of my friends teller.
' You go to find something for . which you
fourteen yenrs eld, and died of heart disease, ere this, seen the effect 'which is being produced tho mediums? They would he hunted liko wild that are afar off will - feel my presence—those would once Imvo gono to a gipsy, and you at
on
their
organizations
hccauso
they
do
not
avail
without ft-ellng any intense agony or pain. My
beasts; 'they would 'stand ip great danger of los that are here ought to feel my presence. I will tract tlmt class of Influences. If Vou go for sci
research, you will very likely draw tlmt
transition, father and mol her, was very cnlm, themselves of it. They condemn nnd denounce, ing their lives. ’
do all for them that I can. I ' will strengthen entific
"
but do not try to comprehend. I ean see tlie mo
class of minds. Tlie law ever holds good—" like
very sweet nml very consoling.
and
aid
them
In
their
trials,
and
'I
trust
I
shall
If you could look as wo look on the earth, and
attracts like.” We should havo a fine kettle of
I lived in Smith Ilrooklj-n, on Third avenue, tive that prompts you, anil I know it is a good see tlm organized hands that there are within grow stronger hy-and-bye, and be able to speak fish to fry were we to use mediums for the pur
one,
and
when
I
think
of
tho
.rock
-upon
which
.
with all the pleasures 'of a home, with all the de
your different cities, nnd behold the secret un- for the truth. I went out from Hinglmm, Mass. pose which the world thinks they ' ought to be
used for—catching criminals, - finding stolen
lights of kind nnd tinder friends; hut no regrets my church stands, I ' fear no results which your. derstaadiag that they have ono with another, Daniel m'iil.
search
after
truth
may
develop.
property, and telling men how they can make a
am mine, for In dying I have gained life, and
you would realize nt once that this would be
dollar. We come not to do 'this; we come to
with life I have gained knowledge.
Grandma Pieroe.
bring about a day of better things, if possible;
placing tlm lives of our mediums in jeopardy.
I know, mother and father, that summer Is
Louisa Adriaace Walker.
We feel that they . are worth protecting, and do
[How do you do?] I don’t know, sir, I feel we come to bring a new . order in life, and say
not, ‘ ‘ An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth,”
perpetunl In this land of beauty, for those - who
[The medium became clairvoyant and said :] not propose to place them in 'any such danger, so out of place up hero. If I hadn’t promised but rather, “Whatsoever ye would 'that -men
have been here longer than I tell me tills Is the
I am - being carried along through a hall, richly even If money should be stolen from your bank my grandson I’d try to eome, I never would try should do to you, do ye even so to them.” It
summer land. They tell me that I will he. grow
furnished ; now going up stairs ; turning around vaults. We do not feel ' that shutting a man up ' in tho world. It’s these things that trouble me may he we have not 'made the - suhject clear, but
ing toward (led, and becoming a ' part of himself;
now nnd passing into a bed-room. There I seoa In-prison is going to benefit him or the' world— [referring to . the medium's dress]. I never could we linve done the best ' we could for you all this
and 1 believe It. I.et Hie heart heat—not in ' seraft'-noon.
woman lying upon - the bed ; she rises, nnd, com not in the condition ' in which your State prisons benr to be rigged up in a mess of gew-gaws. Why
May- angels guide -and bless you! May your
row, mother, hut fet I that I hnvo left you only
ing toward me, bids mo enter. I go. She takes are to-day. Were they places of Instruction, to can’t they dress sensibly ? 1 was an Adventist, hands ever seek theirs 1 May your souls be pure
In the hody ; for my spirit, by divine permission,
make
men
come
.out
better
than
they
are
when
nnd
true, and may the little seeds you f nd in this
and I believed that wo slept the last sleep until the
her position on the bed again. " lam dead,” says
will visit heme and it« kindred. I feel that this
she, "hut from hero I went out. My name Is they go in, wo would havo no hesitation in say trumpet sounded, and then we ' woke up to either room - be planted in the garden of your spirits to
ceraaluaiag Is a grand pleasure, above price, forand - to bring forth fruit. May Vou - not
Louisn Walker, the dnugliter- of Thomns aad' ing wo would send all wo can there. When we happiness or unhappiness. I thought the old grow
come here to listen to our words and to - go forth
without it what would heaven he to mo? Iatn
find
that
those
who
goto
prison,
in
eight
cases
Julia Adriance; residence, Stuyvesant Square,
bodies were. .drawn up again, - nnd I’d have the nnd never think of their purport; but may each
happy, for my surroundings make mo happy. I New ' York - City.
out of ten come out as bnd or worse than they same old body that I ever did. I was surprised little word and thought be treasured until your
am patlent’and content, knowing the day will
Priceless is the treasure of that soul that finds entered . it, wo do' not feel like aiding others to when I opened my eyes to find that my old body lives shall be made better for our coming.
come when wo will meet -to pnrt no mere for rest ^heaven. Many, many pearly gates have put men or women there.
was - to be laid away- from me, and I waa’t going
ever.
.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
No; if your bank vaults are broken into, or to have it ever any more; but you see it was so
I passed, nnd found not tho Infinite God, tho
This lesson has - been taught mo by . tho wisdom- Creator of men nnd women. Why should this your homes are broken into, we, from ' spirit-life, diff cult for me—for I am an old lady—to compre THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. SARAH A#
angels. I am grateful, and you, mother, should
be ? ~Ialt a'reprimand U nto 'm o for ' not ' scanning - .cal)llet become a detective force. We will im hend things. Why, I’ve had these papers, read to
DANSKIN.
he thankful.
John Raoj Mrs. Commodore Slater; Rehecca Ahhottl
more minutely Ills' written laws? - Must I stand press, guide and help all that we can, in sup me till the very last minute. I tried to be gfod - I John
Whitehouse; David Grant; V&aeeee. Dutch Painter;
without tho city gates until I have learned all pressing tho difficulty 'quietly; with our spirit wanted to live, but still I supposed I could n't live Stephen Van Schalck; Ansale Hull. Brooklyiil Louisa
Lawrence; Storla Wooley; Albert AuguatusHarJeremiah Wilbur.
that those golden letters Indicato ? or must I, like voices and our spirit touch we will do all that we till the last—till the end of .the world—when we T-'WaBead
couri. Now Orleans; Sarah Fcely.
Coaa6e;
*
My nnmo was Jeremiah Wilbur. I lived on the little babe Hat nestles on its mother's breast, can to restrain evii; but we cannot come to earth should arise and be happy or miserable. But Blakesly Wilson.; .Rachel Butter; Mirths O
Eleanor Teeenace; Catherine Wi lams: Robert Kenwlci;
Brook Farm, New - Brunswick, New Jersey. I sleep, nnd sleep on, nnd sleep on? Would - that- through different - mediums and arrest men and when I opened my eyes I found my friends all ^^^hCr-ge^i
Campbell;
*
Mrs. Mary Magrmler; *
aeahLieiagetaae Fitzgerald; Heaey. Baltimore: William R^Ti was seventy-two years old.
he wise? Would it netbe loss of time, and - must send them to State Prison, for many reasons about me, and I found that they - knew me aad' Baltimore; j. M. O^, Baltimore; Louisa Letluoar;
Underhill: James Urabm.
,
The question I wish to ask of your human In I not bo up and doing?
which you yourselves, If you look with eea8o'a’s ■ called me by my name; and those that ' had gone ' Frederic
.
■
Robert CliDseboro igli: Elisabeth Caroentee: Mnegaee^
tellects is this: of what Importance is this new Tell me, sister fair, [addressing the spirit who eye, must see.
Grier;
Emma
Maynard;
El
zabeih
Daily;
A'lotna
Rapel,
on years before—why, they were 'all there! It Hubert Elder; -Calheeiafi Williams; Philip Bernaid; Isa
fangled modo of talking between the dead and brought her to us] what thou wouldst have thy
was like a united family.
bella Towner: David Pel; Henry Story; Cbas. Jeffioy
tho living ? Is it grounded on facts, or is It mere younger sister do to gain an Inheritance likened
John - Lane.
I have got a son that sometimes goes to circles. Smith; Hon. Judge Hawkin'; Joseph Croeby.
supposition,or Is It a something by which fools unto yours. Thou - art clothed in white; Its bril
Mr. Chairman, say that I, John Lane, left San Ho invited me once - to go home with him, and I THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 'MRS. JENNIE
are led to give up their money? I see you are. liancy dazzles my sight I ' Then tell me how to act Francisco about March 5th. I was formerly from went, but I could n’t make anybody hear me af
8. RUDD.
Sarah B. Temlck. of South Easton, Mass.: Lukin Afnsbuyers and selle.rs, - and I thought spiritual light and what to do that I may gain a place like this city. My mother’s name Is Johanna Lane. ter I got there. Nobody would notice me. I worth
Rideout. of Quincy, to Ils mother; Judson Hutotte
.
and spiritual wisdom ' should be given free, with yours. Where shall I go? where shall I find a My father was with me ; his name is Timothy spoke a good deal louder than I do now, but not Inson; Mnrla; Toxle; Nellie Oulbert.
TheodoreU. Kdilie, San Francisco, Cal.; BradfordFrat^
out' money nnd without price; but, ah I I see, as friend who will teach me of the way by which Lane. I was a little over sixteen years old. I a soul heard me, or would listen to me. I had to els. New Bedford, Mass .; Harriet N, Holbrook, to A« VF
Mary Cahill: AchaaW. Snrague; Addle, to John
In the dnys gono by, the human will grasp the my sight may bo unfolded to view the scenes would like' much to talk with my friends. I stay there shut up in the house three or four days, Holbrook;
Goodrich and Vlncy C, Goodrich, Plalnvllle, ' Conn.; Elie
*beih Mitchell, Philadelphia, Pa.; Deliverance.
coin ; either to hoard It up, or to buy bread So,- that lie before me?
thought if-I could reach them from here It would until my son came and took me home, and I 've Ann M. Bradley, of New Haven, Conn.: WUteHsH.
feed the hungry stomach.
Fargo, of Decatur, IU.; Annie Gibson, of IortWU
*
Am I not a mortal clothed 'with the Immortal, be more convincing.
’
never been home with him since.
worth, Staten Island, to Col. Gibson; Emllv Al'alcn>lDeath Is no ruthless meastee. Death Is only a with power to scan and see, to know and feel ?
Hosea
Ballon;
Slraon
Morton,
of
Galveston,
Texas;
*
Eume
Now I’ve taken - a great long journey to come
of Montreal.
... ....
change fiom earthly conditions fo spiritual con- Then why not give me of the - fruit by - which,
Mary Johnson.
here. I expect I’m tired; I do n't know; but I Dav.
Ellen Hollahan, or Boston; Marla Elisabeth Wa’*
/?
%
Boston, formerly of Portsmouth: Dr. ievmg-WebBter,ot
d itlo^fs^-lth power to pi ogress or power to stand when eaten, knowledge Is 'gained? I cannot see
wanted to let Seplirony know I could come, I Pii
I
do
n't
know
as
.
I
can
make
myself
understood,
moalh. Maas.; A.anaymouB: Zeklo Vlnal. of South Beit
still. Wyou ask, you receive; if you ask not, you the reason why; for all my friends I’ve left be
for It is difficult for me to speak this language. wanted to let Edward know I took pains to come uate. Mass^; PatMcManus; Almira Dubois, of . I’hiUdeirec elvennf. You are an Individual with all the hind do say that I am dead; but still -this quick
P Dr‘. William Tinkham; Frank 8tebb’na. tn AmellallWb;
I have learned it within a few years, since I - have way out here to send him a motherly greeting.
Clark; Edward L. Weston, of Charleston. S.-G-l
distinct attributes of the man.
ening, inner breath tells me I have life, and been in spirit-life. I was attracted here by the Say it’s Grandma Pierce, to my grandson, Ed blns
Charles Poore, of Charlestown District; Jns’ah Dimhami
The question comes and goes—of what Im with that life I must speak to the human race, question asked. 1 was a native of Sweden. I ward and my boy Edward, and my daughter So- of Sonih Boston; Mtonto Danforth, of Bo-io11: aww
Johan’o Cne Yaa: EIlaM. Hyland; Frank.
. .
portance Is this fell-tale from the grave? Does It and let them know of the beauties that have been - was well-born, but unfortunate In life, marrying phroay—Frony, I oall her. I can’t say any more. mmis;
EeaeBt F. Aeaold. of JohnBloa. R. M^aHM K’HW.Ug:
of
Daaver^^j^i;
Charlotte
Tabef,
of
New
Bod'ordt
make a man beffer, or, . on fho other hand, does prepared for them.
phea liealo, of Nashville, Term.: Samuel J, MnyH’*;.- *
•
one who gave me much trouble, and at last, I .
L. Hasklt -b. of Buslov; Ellen Frances Maynard, of New
Knot make him wores? •Yellkaow that man is
Ah, friends, when your eyes do scan and your suppose, Worn out by anxiety, I came ' to spirit
Tom Wilkinson.
York City tober parents. • ' . __' . .._ _ ... umcalled carnal. . If that Is fhe case, why .does hearts do feel, you will know the two worlds life. I saw my daughter waste away; I saw her
Richard Blanchard, of Sorth Weymouth. Mia«..
Monday's washing-day, I s'pose. I conclude Blood, of-Wlforrl, N.H.; , Eliza F.- Emery, of Q«|b«l
*
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MnyG.

Rhlllumatlsn| Ncu-sigis, anl other ' Elolrcl Con
*
plaints arising Iron impurltiot ol lhc -blool.
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J. WILLIAM - FLETCHER, IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!
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Christian Spiritualism.
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The Spiritual Science ol II cal 1i and
Disease.

W11R.lt hlUWVH THAT

llY • W. E. EVANS,
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Author ff " Mt nlat Cure." and "Mmlat Mfultclnr,"

_

It in r Hook ol deep and Ecuuluo Inapiration.
In a trance was iak» u flown from ih> er>e
*.
brought io life
agatn/ antt Pi rnihh/ iti^'i M.rooll•thr o/h r wtihtn a I DiHeiiHutruced to itHUumitml SpnntuiH Principle.
merti religion s *o ci
* -! u ca II fit • • H/tsot r Hr litrnuy"
Spiritual InlluenceH und l*\orecN tlie Appropriate
o^ whtrh hr wa.t a mnnhir,

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG . THE JEWS:
A MANUSCRIPT FOR FREE MAHON-.

Thin wotk eontalnsa lithograph llkenessol Jesus Clnlst,
whir h Is the ohlest known, having been found on a (mub In
the catacombs.
Flexiblechdli covers. II9 pagns| .7) cnoti| postage iree.

For sale wholesale ami letail by COLBY ft KH'H. .at
No. it MnntgomeiV Place. coiner of Province street (lower
Hen). Boston. Miass.

Demcdy.
The Fundamental Principle of tho Cures
wrought by Juhuhi und hew we can de the
H'unn.
Thd Influence ef . the Spiritual World "en Health
nml DmuiHo.
Tho Phllowphy ef Spirit IntercouHHO.
Hew any ono nmy Couvuiho with bpuhts and
Angela.
The Psychology el Faith and Prayer.

THE HEREAFTER:

This w<ik Is a re|ni>dui'l- to In a «<(-I
*nt|fV
bum ol tho
Phrtnopalhtr Miihotl ot Cine plac:hl
l
*
b) .b-^OM-lhh.-'en
nut - o b - sago, a - id *u M allied lu tlm Ingle -t im -11 <. l -mth<>rr'
Iie-. It Is Mrtntl/n’itlly Tihgt-an. im mv tt.tttfxgral.
IlcnioiiNti^ition ol'ui
It Is i’Ii'.ic In ' louigln . «b"|lll■ll: io -■)•■. ao-I He [UiUouh'I-st piobii'iis nl plilo-opli) aod ii"--il'ai m -i-io ' -• .i» snivel.
Til- w oi k eaiii.nl fail m make a «t-p and I.o: ing liiipie—
Hiui iii o ui Mie icllg ons aml m -i il -lit - u. I -. 'l J i- po-vbill
.
BY D. W. BULL.
volumes ol (hn auGint. “M'Dial I iis-" and •‘Mem^i
Mi'dli - ion. •' have Ili v| vnd He- higlo --! <<uoim -mial Tun IloiO
InHlMi>aak Mr. It. discusses the iiu-slhin by the orlgio ' eiei \ p.u inf i hi- uinui i- vaod ||e-«lllll; "d w«i ’». 'I le- ei '1 h
ol Hie Physical ami Spir'linai man. - maklog at'aoej>eaod i mt wotk In on th<
* boitodai i litie Vlo-|c a u ouii" (nt |sceocluslve KrlCitllle argument lo lavioril tlie levelepmcot I llaolt) and a genuine ?pii iloa;i-o. ne-igi' h inoiu-. It in
theery, Ope ehaptei ii levotel to Hie l^,me|p|lnlle^ "I a - th" i••-nil <l y eit - >( i bought and loo-iigatl<-i. In it Hie
future life tiv tll'•eel•ull hclei"-4S. Th’||i iollow aiguiieOiM JM ill <•! tile of IS) I l•oll•el 1) •. "I tli- >) H J mi *I
m
Htid A
based ou lim'momo^^l hpli - ltuallsm, Clairvoyance, Mi'hllo-r- Its higHi'sl llll||•lr.lluulh ami a|- p'b .i'isn-. Tin- l..i -MiPtic
Iim, NniollalolllllMlll. aol tlm Rlble,
(•"l tai Its It lull et|Hs|t bill - ill U"i SV -l« Ilt nl I mi- Mf iotig ami
Cloth 7lceotS| postage Ih ceois; paper ceolh| jemiigcll > pn sueel
*->s|lll|y
pi.ieMeed hy tie- 'aot h--i. aids le-ild I -e In
cetlHl
the hateDof «.ueiy oh- who Is -iik.-m - d In ih" at i sf heal
For sale wholesale mid retail hy the p1tbllhhcr^
*|
I'GLIR I ing. OiiiioI tin- iiiiiik«-il <li..iu< - iii i-iii V nt t he autlmi In
ft RICH, at No. 9 .M<eOg^lmery Plait:, cerne^ ol Pruvloce , his pel lect I’omuiaiMl nf language. »o that tiie j -MllnllHeht
Street (lowei' lh•llr)| RostoO| Mass.
! hi-as nl Mh’lK'e ami pl^hlS| -ph) Iii -il Ba -li milwm< i-XptesMon Ill lib’ w<iid' as rli-rn I) a-> light lUi"'- lhuulg|| nuiK^
|||irellt glalh| y - a<li whid Is like a ti -shi iio I - "io i le- mint,
that ha- IIk 1X10 lpicllntl value. 'I t h-o-lelci - hi-siy lo
C0Hh•llM•d wIIIhuI a Mi-illice nf prj-pli -ui^. 'tteiwmk
will lake it- piai - n at om - e, ami In ao emim et |o-l|t|<Ul, It)
tlm staodard liti r.ii--- e <f pjiir it mil n b m e amt Phllo--nphv',
OE THE
Asawoik wnt - -i) nf lids rciUienii) \rai ol <-iii iidlion^l
Ill si o: y, ict It he spread broadt ast ovci tie' i:iod. .
Ch"ll, £l,<u, puslage rjeeotn.
Fur sale wloile-ah! and retail liy llie puldl<hecs, CULBY
IIY IC T. TilALE M. IS.
RICH, at Nn. y M<mtgnmecy Plaee, corner nl I'ruvliice
tllie'tlioaei
- |l••"|)| B"sl•m, ,Ma-h.
Thin work cootalos the latesl aod mud liii|^^^tant dlhcavecles in the Anatomy aol Piy'<llalf>gl- ol lim Nexts; ex -ilalo a
TRICE- REDUCED!
- <~
the Origin ol Human Life; -how anl when Meostruatloo,
lmpregoalian mil Com-epil'iti occo; -giving the laws hy
which tlm number aol sex of ngspriog-are eeo^plen|, aol
valuable lillonilsdbm to regard io lim begetting aod rearlog
ol beautllul aol healthy riilllnii. ll li hlgh-topel, aol shooil im real hy every lamlly. With- eighty lion engravlogh.
'
.
Price •2.00. pollngc fee.
For 'ah' wholesale ami retail hy COLBY A RICH, ai
No. 9 .Meetgomery Place, coroer ol Province street- (lower
fl«^^^>r). Reston, M.ass.
___
HY W. JAMIKNON.',
..........- " THIRD - EDITION.........
Thin Is a hook of.xtl pagnR| which l- destined to accom
plish a much -Onnrlntwoik with the iiins-es, bvacniiainting
the spiritual pilgrim
them with Hie dangeis whieh thteatiii our Ihi’uhlle at the
hands nf the Christian prlesthf'oO, who, the author Is fully
a nio<uitA>
*>iv
or
Kinded, are AlllncleaH worst enemies—worse than slave■rs ever weie, more dangerous lo civil lllsriy, and
nnue mue Imdi -lntl pi It- if - heir - att aHku- H. II- clibn ci tOal
BY J. O. BARRETT.
the A merlean eleigy are plottiog the destruction of nur lib
in their endeavor to get G<kI and < 'hr -It aud the HI bio
“My name Is 'Pilgrim;' my religion Is love; my home Is ertiesthe
United States Constitution. This book should lv
lho Roiverec; my eoul effort is io clucal" anl elevate hu Into
read
by
nvervle»dy,
•
. .
manity."
„
Price Hd-): lull gilt £I,60; postage 2n rents. •
Tho Look roplains
..
For sale wholesale and retail by roL.BY I: RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerot Province stieet (lower
A Fioe Stcel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
fl^oir). HoMon, Ma
'.
*
Enncovcl io Loplen,
Price £(,50; nostanc -0 ccnltr.|
•
For Halt
*
wholesale ami retail by lho publisher', ('OLIIY
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery PlarC| Bostoo, .51 ase.

A NciOiiU1l<,<l*i< ‘n<mi<
*nu1.
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FUTURE. LIFE.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,

A Scientific aol Popular Expesltlen

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.

THE CLERGY

A SOURCE OF DANCER
TO THE AMERICAN KKl’l'BLIC.
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JAMES M. ■ PEEBLES

What is ' Spirit.?
Ao Etsay, by - Clement Pioc, of England.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

lib' K.MM.VI1URh)1^■4lU:- 1I111TTEN.
Il Is a maxim ol one ol our modern sarins that (hrca
*
A Plain Gw de tn tbe use of thin Ele<tii-Mag,r-elic Batparity to ask a quetiion implies tho eeirl--lMnlillln power to l ♦ vet vim m
answer 1t—a boil assertloo, certainly. Rot, co"eolsnl'1 by ic t v. w 1th full Him -11- -tis l< r tic t it ;ii ti - .it *
nf olM-ate nu lhe inw aml highly mu m “til Frciueli nnd
buch a staiomcot hi relation to^ic•ae|dinRlc'of iio:human
mini, thc author veoturce lo attempt thc eoluliop * ol thc Viennckc N^Mcnm nl Mctlicni Kic,r1H<•H,Vlas ad’nilni-itteU b> IBs. \\ m. mid h.n.Hia Bfiiteo In thcltown
erohlcml “ What Is tpirlt .''
’
ptact lee.
•
Price 5 ccois, pistage Ircc.-_ ...
Pi It e 50 cents; mallei free lot .Vccnt«,
....
For eale .wholesale anl retail by ('OLHY A RICH, at
Fur sale whel•^al|i.olld ceiall by CiHBtY ll RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Piovlucc slrcct- (lower
N o. fi Motii g. - one y Piet n, ho ner ol Pha im - e Mm -t (lower
liwr). Ihiston, Mass.
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lone). Bsmgi. .Mm.-.
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DIRECTIONS IN 'DEVELOPMENT

OY ABBY M. LAFL1N PEBBEK.
Price 25 ml.. pilotage 2 coni-.
For .nle wholesale aol retail by thc puhllshcrt, COLBY
It RICH, at No. 9 Jllllllnoiocry' I'lscc, cornerOl Province
etrcol (lower Boor). Boetoo, Mass.
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THE" MASCULINE CROSS;

Or, Ancient- Sex-Worstiip.
A ciiclmi. oml rpmnErniile work. roiilelnbiR tlu-Tr^^f
of Aocltol Myth, in Hie Corn- lit ilcllcioiisiif Tl*llnyl
w
« pp., 26 IlluMratlom. l?mn: O
*err r'/'<<-bmt
.rce
For Ele p-pnlMilo oml rcloil Ly COI.H A Kli-II. n|
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A
lind.

iu l l As WK t iMin.T ?
oo l*
X
Ii'.f. •"» rv«-r > hum iu thing,
thio’ .ijadikli'a Lillies w.v.T wilh IiKwIiik.
• - ITaltcr Savage Lander.
um? l* to Urn lf.iij whal **
lg'
“

K'uso la to the

TO-!iS\ AM' lO-JIriddOW,
Gallo - iroa -••i<b
p * in.ip.
<i.«l fint.’ h ‘IU a lhtt<k ;
Ainl (hit •aim
*
(li.vl .Mulli'a lo-iUp.
To-imHum willh- l>ing'.
Herrick.
In a lohl ihe liilgliti .;u., f“i ihe most e.iri, M-o each
Other, but tlic'vaiie)»<,titi.-'> 'ini.'.-na ul '.Tr'dh.

y
_
■
TIIK AI ei.K IU.i'fM’k.
Oh, bii-i'in <0 the .mi'le h' Ix’hl I
I11,h l> -i 1'i< iu .Ii-.-i'I'Ii.s ll. o hlte :
When l,h<l '.ll<1- hi ii'h
Olvughi lh) O-M.iliuii lH.fi,
It iiuM h.ioo l'eei. ilipicd In ihe dawu's tender f osh
lif-wfl-ri, 1u."ielI - ib-.il' light,

LIG HT

a lady wllli lienuiiliil-features, ami hair .sweep tlie diuigiiliT lak to size and locality. This tqdy—
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
—was not o Spiritualist at. the limo,
ing hack from Oiu forelioail asd 11110X01 is a •and
, tiie daughter
Imd no faith in tlie pioiiumciio. Wien the
m>il al ilo hark of tio lead. Delicate lauds will gosilemos carried the mold lume- and placed jt Obyowlo ihirsi for wise and strong <h -ok l imbibe iho
lingers luisiluekod, clasped lands wllli lingers on tlie mantel in ids parlor, -without comment, pure, cool Corbltuaio tssica'i, which hi wholoboiltole rofruMicfi (ho isiior iiiati, and tbu
*
navo not only your health
curved must uaiurally, 1.1X0, masculine luimls, his young daughter, win> saw It shortly after hut eour(.tHosoe, Our excellent Governor nayis: “Tho
wards,
instantly
exclaimed:
‘
Why,
where
did
ami feminlije hands of exquisite beauty, some of
who hcce hO las a fault, ami has tbo inauhuod lo sUnd
face come from..’’ Subsequently the mas
up aod fghl ils own pmfsOuis and lo work oul bis ows ha!iloso will flogs upon ilom. I lave also i figil grandma's
form of tlie doeoased lady materialized, so that valloo/lhst
mau possoasOs a courage ibat places him is a
foul la my possosiios, ovliiosily of a small son and daughter eould see herein plainly as to blgbor fask of
hmvofy iban auy man who siandisat tio
woman, whose sloe hid erimped ll into doform- lie fully convinced dint it conld i>o nothing else cannon's mouih for any cause ou oafib. “
than
the
malcrialized
form
of
their
deceased
liy.
Tbo Danbury Nows, is apologizing hocausu ’ mas waa
”
Ai a recoil stuueo, la addition lo tiro moldlug, mother.
I have ilius given perhaps a general idea of tlie nearly killed by ono of Us “bousobold recipes” Hys,
a largo numhOr of flowers, asd oue plaul will character- of ihoso maalfostatlons, which occur “ A bioistOnOd doparitnosl lias gul lo bo kept up -s every
*;
bul wo bavo for a long limo boos opoarli lilacied lo llio rools, wore seallofod before under conditions that soom to preclude suspicion pafK’r, of course
pfossed by llio dark forobudlug ibat I(anoho(ie will yot bo
tie company, wille a masculine voice was hoard of -duplicity on tlie poll of the medium—wlio is n killed liiougi lio 1X0001.“
singing i“ Hie spirit roam.
lady - of delicacy and natural refinement—or of
cadol ruldshijiniMi of tho secund and third classes
, After llio distribution of tho molds hy lie I confederate aid. They increase proof of the stu- alNluo
Annapolis were' required to riMgit May '2Lh, aud siillor
medium as inpres-od, sio sils for lie production J.
ejection
from tho Academy lor tbofi,
| peodous and comprehensive fact of materializa
of visihle .spiril-forms. Tie folding doors nre tion, and encourage us to believe the promises Tbofo Is as old Germas pfuvorh iu ilo oOfocl lial a groal
plrllllly draws logetior, leaving au aperture often reiterated by the spirits—that all over the war loavos s couniry will ibfoo armies-nn armyuf crip
about four feel wide, over wlicl - langs a dark world and is almost every neighborhood these ples. au srmy of niouroors, aud au army of iblovos.
curlain fron llio upper <easomenl, divided ia lly positive, tangible evidences of spirit-existence Ole Hull reecsily slowed ids vloilosflscis by playing SOd
cal lug os l ie icsof iii
* I'vnuuuis. “ Cheopsasd iomaio
centre. Tie medium now fakes lor seal tn front and power shall soon lie given.
laueu l
JVeifi- York Graphic.
'
of thin curtain an'l in plant view of the aitlhi--

ami while ilo eompaay sing sio carries on
au invo’anliiry mauipulaiion, as llougb disclafgiag Hlgaelism fiom lor lnnds tato lio darkened
Uli. bl‘ -”l» • ’ the ald'le I my ih)’ me
room holind tl.... .
Sio is iiovonuitrnnced,
blioiild i f t’-iui .tier »hi\ b g -qM's prime,
but
di•sflIles
wlai
sio
firsl sees tirougi ilo
Wlieo lUewiu I'l ti. * cop,
npiiluro as a formation of a oloud or luminous ,
Ami I'.ifc M;u
*
rli ami- (--v-p .
misl wliei gradually rises and draws nearer io I
lliliM'i: haul
*
wliDfc pit'll
*
long revel might keep,
Ami olliu h.up
*
alrilj eh I me !
. —[Jane iUfm.
llio aperturem il condenses, until very goatly ,
ilo eurlala opens and a form mure or less dis
We Blu'odl list )u»!ge of a tn.»nS merit by bls Kto.it qiialitinol dawas upon ilie view of all. If tills lie llio
tinn, but h) the o.
*o he muk<'
*
of them.
splrii's firsl allompl to greet some friend in ilo
audii'iioo, il is seldom aide io come iu froat of
lie euriain, or io make ilself disliaci chougi in
foliuros :o ii' recognized. So’voral such altompt.s
are usually made each evening, sometimes two
and llreo forms being dlsliucliy .seen standing
logoilor ia lie aperture. i lave seen llio forms
of mon, women aud eilldroi, varying iu dfo.ss,
size aad maser of proseallag tlomsolvo.s, wio,
1111’1x1. nol siiniiieitily strong io come tuto lim
room, could lie soon hy all proseut lu have Sepa
rate nod disiinguiihiig poeuliafilios. Tluso wio
havo praellcod longer, aad whoso friends have
made repealed visits, acquire slrougtb enough lu
come out from iwo iu four fool from lie curlain,
sianding ly- tie side of lie medium, often hood
ing over ami cafo.ssiug -lor, aud pormitilSg iloif
friends to come up ami ho loueiod hy lleir
hands.
A very dear friend of miso represoots iefself
<%
willi increasing slrougll al eaeli interview, Sio
EEMAHKAHI.E M ATKIHAI >1Z-Nl- HUE- first appeared indisliacliy as lu foaluro-, - hul
cloliod io while, aud seemed faller to Heat lias
BOMENA AT T1IK WEST END.
walk gfadually luio view. Sio mnv permits mo
isy nn. ii. n. iTonr.n.
lu come close io ler, lays her luinls elaspod upon
my load, lias kissed ny forehead aud placed iof
Since January of t l:e pi:-”'i:t year, a lady wl:o
|
arms
ahoui my iiook. 1 lave felt lier warm
. resides at tin- We.-,t End of Bo-ton, hut who does
| hroaii, nalurai as a lumas being, upon my face,
not deshe pehHe :mlor::'ty, has tun• n s: tUny almost
j and while io suel close proximity to ler, I lave
*
nightly, hy .sp:nd d:rm'i:on, fur the development
olsorvod
lie
delicate
fabric
of
inr
dross,
wil'di,
of physi'al plienomemi, Mich as the p:'mluellon
of para IU i:e molds, tulle or pho- plan ' :e . l:>'ht.s, and:- wille oml .spuiloss, -iooms ’fitly io symbolize tie
purlly aud beuuly of ler chlractor. Au oxLle rimes, :ho piodonlim: of Hiners, and tang:qulsllo
111X11000 pervades hor proseaeo, more
Ido, palpahlo appa: U bins of mat<'lialized spnts.
dolicllO 'lias lie odor of - flowers, which - seems
She' has hi-en an lnvoluntary writmg medium
llio very expression of frosloossaod purity. Iler
from elllldlleed, and aeel:sti>med to’ Iho presence
foaiuros lave sot yet assumed tie woll-roiooioand dlreellen of sp:r:ts, am: on eecaslon of some
eonver^lll.lol: wUl, friends rone:•|■ ndlix the paraf horod uses of - oarili-lifo, hul conform io line
fine molds thou . h:>:ng ehlalned hy Mrs. Hardy, mure aud more porfoetlyal each luiorvlow. Tlie
tlm splrlt- eommlll:leatl'd Ihroumh hor own timid eyes, al firsl dosed, lire now partially upon, aod
that she . jiossessed the rogii:.s:te gual:tl's; and hv ilie face seems tu become more plastle tu llio in
s:tt:ng for n definHe period they would produce dwelling spirii.
A geoilemao, a frequent vlslior, roeelves tlie
these easts through her mcdmmshlp.. On the
Tuesday evening spee:fied, tl:e com puny of twelve clre--os of a loved sislor, whoso features aro oofriends raUed together hy the medliiil were de- liroly different from iloso of my own friend, aud
ltghted to hud the prondse v:- rified Hi tlm form o'f whosO queenly form aud 01^11X0 pus-eis a very
two perfectly developed oashs of well formed marked lodlvldualily. As you have ao aecouai
of a woodi'rfui palollox mloifeslltluo produced
]:nman hands, and one mold of a paralysed tmmd,
■wllh’b wag lmmedlately :■:•:'eunlzl■d hy a lady hy ilils spirit, I will sol refer to hor mure al
iongll.
■
present as Hunt of ter hushand. At tlm next
Many
ciso
.
s
of
ilie supposed rocogOlllon uf
Horneeon Fralay even:ng, tlm medlum felt tlm
tang:hle presenee of somo mm near her, and upon frlouds lave occurred, hul 1 lilok tiere must
tlm binds lu- ing thrown open to adm:t Ught from gooorllly lie mudi uiieertaiiily ahoui Ibis unlll
Hle sheet lump, to the deight and sul pidse of nd tie lealiires uro more dlsliucliy brought out.
presold then1’stood hi the:r m:dst a - heantllul Tie spiiils wlio lave dois far maolfoSlod must
...helix, perfectly mater:al:zed and clothed ii power, bolog must, lloruuxily materialized, aro
white, wlm w as reeogolz.ed as the sbster of a gen iwotodim girls named ‘‘Sunflower’’aod “ Wlldlloweri'' Sunflower camo first, aod usually ap
tleman present.
•
Tlm spirits ties requested ilm medium io'have pears ai eaeli sOanee'. Sio cornea entirely sway
aenbinel formed iii which io sit lo aid them in from ilo aporiuro, walking ol limos around llio
materializing.’ Hot this she peremptorily re circle accompanied iy Hie medium, aod permits
fused io do. Then, limy wished her - io procure a visitors lo approach ler oml elusoly seas hor
curtain, io hang hcivoon lim iwo pallors, slm ’ io dross aod -foalures. Sio is very dorlt, of marked
sil wilh them in ilm darkened room. This also Indian features, and wears a brlgil molal clrelol
she refused, A nervous scosliiveoess and dread ur hand around lor head, from - which hor long
of contact wilh lheir forms in - darkness, seemed lair depends over her shoulders and hack. Her
to prompl this ’ relusal, and ai length a compro dress is dark brows, will a darkercopo ur blank
mise was effected hy her agreeing io sil in front et thrown over her shoulders- She receives
of ihe eurlaio surrounded-hy imr friends, while prosouls of sliver coin, hoods, flowers, ur orna
tlu spirits drew upon her vilaliiy “from behind ments will evident pleasure, aod is os proud of
what lias boon gives -lor as aoy Indian insides
theve!l.”
■
uf ilie West. A pair uf moccasins wore presented
Her firmness In (ids /decision has resulted in 10 hor by a gootlomau, a ring by a lady, aud a
developing one of lhe most satisfactory condi bracelet ly another—and all llieso malerlol artltions - thal invesiigalors could ask, viz., lii
*
elos, together wllli lie wampum in llio shape uf
medium's presence in full view of all, while’ lhe ahuodaol silver coin which she lias received,- ore
materialized forms appear.
lakes with -hor when she vanishes away, - nul a
For several, weeks the seances were allended vosllgo of thuin-belng'fOUnd is lie louse -until
by a small company of friends, hul lheir extraor sic appears ol ilie next eirelo.
dinary character soon became known, nml -among
“ Wlldllower,” lire altcodani spirii of Mrs.
other applicant
*
-1 al length oliiaimd admittance. Maggio Folsom, llio well-known elalrvoj’anl oioSince - that time I have
*
participated in somo diiim, first appeared al tio circle when ilal lady
01x110
*0'1 - stances, and il is to give a general idea was present, ontPlios attained ■ strength enough,
of whal ordinarily occurs, rather than a descr'ip- also, to wulk ahoui tho room aod permit visitors
lion of any particular stance that tills article is- lu approach her. Sic is of light complexion, and
wrillea. The company, usually aumherlng from npponrs in a whllo skirl roaellng liolf-way hcfifteen lo twenty-five, assemble in the double par low iho knees, the logs aod foci being bare. She
lors at the medium's residence. Opportunity is also wears a molal hand ahoui llio bead, and her
given lo examine the back parlor, which is lhe lung lair langs unbuuod over lor shoulders. Is
spirit materializing room, and lo secure lhe doors llio Boslun Sunday Herald lie editor writes con
and windows by locks and seals, so that ingress - cerning ihoso Indian spirits, as follows :
to -lhe room is rendered physically impossible.
“ Tley completely emerged from behind iho
The company - take seals in two semi-circular curtain, spoke a few words of broken English in
rows In - lhe> front-parlor, the medium sitling with low and scarcely audible lunes, placed ibolr lands
and facing thOtfwdlence In lhe open passage be- upon ilie beads of several persons wlio approach
..ilom, and received will evident pleasure
tweon tlm two rooms. One pail containing cold ed
prosoots uf jewels aod bright coins. Tlelr strong
walor, and nhother in which about four pounds ly - marked Indian features aod -lung hair wore
of paraflino is melled in presence of lhe company uomlslakahly impressed upon - tho ohsorvor.
by pouring boiling water upon - it, are placed by Wlldllower bold in her hand a calla illy, whleb
gave lo a gentleman in lie circle, who said
the side of -lhe medium. The lights are extin she
11 lad hoes promised - tu him - through tho medi
guished, all Join hands, and unilo in - singing. In umship uf Mrs. Moggie Folsom, wille controlled
a few seconds well-defined electric or phosphoric by llils same Wlldlluwor. Tloso silling scarosl
lights play about lhe medium, shooting appar- llio Indian girl declared ilal lie illy was ’ mate
ontly - from lier person upward and forward, and rialized ‘ before lheir. eyes. Tie gentleman wlio
received iho illy also recognized llio appearance then curving over lo -llm -pail containing - lhe par of his splril-wlfo. A well-known lady present
affine, skimming ils surface, dipping iroqueally,- bpliovod ihal sbo saw her - spirii sistor. accompa
rocoding and advancing repeatedly, until in nied hy anutlor friend carrying a cane, according
about len or fifteen minutes, a signal is given to lo ils euslom in this life. The light under wbieb
extraordinary and incredible appearances
light up the room, and floating - in lhe cold waler, those
wore revealed was from a siroot lamp shining
not yet cool enough to handle, as I have tested in llruugl lire windows, and mure sallsfaelure lhas
several Instances, are found lhe beautiful, deli- is urdloarily oliowed . on slmllaruceasluos. .Among
cato molds, usually of great completeness and llio nul -.ilo materializations recorded' as' having
■ symmetry. I -have seen a score of faces, repre- occurred at ibis place was tiat uf tlic mother of
a prominent gosiloman of tils vlelnlly. Tio ■ senting men, women and children, no two of lady had hoes doad about two years, and tho first
them alike, -and many of them recognized by lie goolloman asd ils sister—lor sun aod daughfriends to whom they were given—two entire lor—know uf lor prosoneo was a paraffine mold
beads with a portion of the nock of each, one of of lor face, wlicl was so remarkable a likeness
holl al ooco recognized ll. Tlic recognition
the Indian girl Sunflower, whose features were ilal
was mado complolo by iho marks of moles upon
unmistakably of Ihe.aborigi^al cast, and one of lie face, wldcS wore dlslInclle remembered by

piritual phlennornena.
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Dover street, Boston.

SpirituitliNm hi a iuittiinooga, Tcnu.
To (ho Editor of iho Hannor of Light:

On Sunday, May HHi, IHH, iho Sou. J. M.
Peebles duliveied ills farewell lecture io - a large
and very altentive audience composed of lhe best
material iu tills community, Tills may be of
liille .^<1X1)111^11100 to some of your readers wlio
are so fortunate as to live among a class of peo
ple wlio generally atlend and appreciate such
iulellecl mil foasls. But in a community like ours,
whore lecturers hardly Over are greeted by any
thing like a full hoibte’ even for one or iwo ’11x111
only (Mr. Peebles's eugagomoul lasting four
weeks), where Spiritualism is yol in ils infancy,
uml is forced to bear all ilo vehement ridicule
aad opposition which igiiorniil nml prejudiced
minds aro capable of, ihe allondance and oiilliusiasm manifested ihrougloiil tho entire course
of .Mr. Peebles's lectures, may lie sol down ns a
uew achievement in lhe groat cause of truth aud
light, all of wlicl- is duo in Hie masterly efforts
aad eloquence, logic and sound reasoning of ilis
gnat apostle. The audience oil ilo sight of
Muy l 'lili was lhe largest over assembled, every
seal aud nearly all lia- sliiadiag room - of llio
largO ball being occupied. The subject was
“Spiritnai-Oii, Modiueifiiip,- Circles,” elc. Such
language, such description of tilings - which - here-'
taforo - -were hidden m.jstorios, so as to ho under
stood, to assume almost 111x1111 form, was never
board before. hl is said Hint confession is good
far llio .soul, tloreforo ilo writer of ilis will free
ly proclaim to llio whole world Hint lie lias be
come a convert lo llio now faitli; thal on ihal
iaoiaaralilo sight lie lasl.-barrier was broken
down, aad lia trutl, iho light became
*
perceptible
ia all ils hrilliaucy.
,
At ilie dose of llio lecture Mr. P. R. Albert,
llio president of ilie Spirilua^i^i^^s^
*
Union, road a
.sei of resolutions wiioi iro.lorowill onolosod,
and ilie same wore ueuaiiieeisly and ontlnsiastically adoplod hy Hie whole and
*nco, ns they
expressed a-.soliiiiioai deeply’ felt hy all who hail
hoard and become acquainted will Mr. Peebles.
Wo can safely say tiat tie seed thus sows ly
Mr. Peebles lias nol bora siatllorod hy lie winds,
ini las fallen iu good soil - aad will '.soon hoar
fruit. Many have hoes stirred up and nre anx- .
iously inquiring, and - if-ive only conld gel tlie aid
of a gooil losl medium to convince even the most
skeptical, mncl good canlil lio accomplished in
lie CittHb of progress. As i have slated already,
liOin'R^f now convert, having jusi received lie
ligli, wilnoiSing some maUfio^talions iu private
circles, laving even moiluiniistic powers devel
oped in myself, 'my hoarl is so full of joy aad
happiness ilal i fool, like speaking for boUrs lo
your readers. HowOver, i will nut , lax lie print
er nor ilo reader loo mucb al llio fnrst- lime,h
come before iilelli, ami tloreforoclose, ill doing
so 1 will sut forgot lo meulion your valuable
paper, whicl 1 have perused witli great interest,aml which t lope may ho llio 1X011 fur lie diffusios of lighi, iruli-and peace io many n thirsting
.soul. Yours will great respect,
Fhed Mayeu.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May

23d, 1370.

1’i'^pnnliio

nml U ‘solutionis smtnliiimmly uiIopIoiI ul iho
f.TiwiwU hr'fur
^^f
*
tir )[<■ n. ,J. M. IV’Mph, Juki Jl Jamos
Hull. I'lalitMMpgu. Tenn., Miy llih, 1877:
M'h>ruis. ThiM'iim'C''iiioiii ibai tils ui^sooIi^IIsu were so
*
fiirtiitail
iiMlfpri wli llhe Hon..t. M. lYelle
*
fur a enui^so
of ii'PiiiH's os u - awls asil sc'loitlhc and religious subjects,
las h'i Hliua<ii this day: ami
When/L*. The same have l^^‘eii so tustrucilvo and Inleresilag ss io ihaw large audlescos ewrv night during lhe
course, soiwliliMasdlhg iho wry isclenieui woaihor aud
oiler uniaviunlilo oliniinisUinoes, horoioforo Iiuurecodeuiod lo ills ell u ; aud
OVoT’d
,
*
-|eaohlsgs
*
Ti
asil definitions of Spiritualism
as exiiouiidcd by llroils-r I’eohlcs wore so simple and strik isg as lo be mi'loi^orid hy every honosi investigator of
trull, yet susnilhiio ibat ilo words wilei fell from tils dps
weie another ‘peol^c.•o4,'—lllotnor outpouring of spirit —
of a couiiuunh'U ul'-spirits from yonder shores lo tboso
wiihln ouroun iisauis, ihal nol only tboso lowlmm iho
divine llvlsg iiiiiil had already boon revealed Fell ihemsolves rofi
.shed,
*
nowly siresgiboned, hut bad also thu
oll'-ei of impai iisg llgii, consolation and faith io such ns
lave horoioforo giop - d is darkness and suporsllllos, swell
lug our ranks asd p'icIsr ills association Iu an atiliudo of
roMiee; inereforo lie tl
A’eeolvtd. Thai iu taking leave of Hro. Peebles wo feel
tbal words are itiiubiiu ito-lo express our deep regret tu
thus in - lug deprived or ills further companionship, and tbo
only comfort is ills ihal tn bis going lo uew fields of labor,
oilieis may be equally heuofliod, iho seed bo is sowing
may fall is gutrl ^pi. and brln
*
forib ubumlsul fruit, tbai
lit? words asd principles of “CAmrffjy, Truth. and Aoo^”
wlicl uoi only (all as augel gifls from ills lips, bul which
ills truly good mas prlciicos, may inspire oilers lo ac
cept. to umloisiaipl ami io taku hold of tor tho iruo salva
tion of humasiiy.
hltkulved. Tlai wo commend Uro. Peebles to all our
brethren aud sisters wherever lo goes, that we humbly aad fervently ask iho blessing-of Heavou upon him iu ids
s|rosioHo mls’.ioii. to susiain film tu his pilgrim race, asd
load him on irlumphasily lo ils final - destiny, iho spirit
laud above, to hr rewarded for his labors upon oaril.
Thai a copy of llieso leroluiloiH bo furnished
lo Pro. Prebies. and also bo published hu ilo Dauner of
Llgii and Rellgfu-Pniiusopbical Journal,

More - Mj-ySery—Wlmt Us It?

A - few flays ago use' of ilie Dispaleli reporters
mentioned a number of aslunishiox cures pofformed by Mr. Join O. -MjAoliff by whal is ealicd “layiox uo of lands,” and ll lad tie offeel
of allraeiiox tlic.- attention of quite .a number uf
lie leading scientists of ilis cily, suae uf whom
have, as - yet, however, attempted lu offer lo- lie
public any solution of lie pienumenun. Tiie
names- gives uf iloso relieved are ihoso of prom
inent citizeos, ami lioy, as well as tholr friends,
ofc anxious lo leaf - ffum oue of established scl0011’10 reputation -On lie subjoel sumo explana
tion us lo lie cause, and how il is - aeeumpiishod.
Iu addition lu - masy ollofs, llio reporter this
morning heard uf a most oxiraurdioary case lu
llio person of a lady, Mrs. Bucianas, whoso rosldouee aod ilal of ler husband is ul the cufucf
of Bolmool aod Fifleootl streets, soar lie Onion
df'pOt, aud forthwith paid a visit to ihat nolgi'
burlood. Ho learned iho following particulars
lu detail:
Some years ago -Mrs. -Bunhauas mol will as
accident hy which -ler loft ankle was brokoo,
causing a lameness lu tiie ’ lofl limb. Last Au
gust, while travciiog oo a railroad lu Nofiiofu
Missouri, lhe train ran through a bridge, can
ing lhe death and - wounding of many pcfsuus.
Among those wounded was Mrs. Buelaoau. Tiie
muscles of ler neek were so sovofcie injured as
lo cause a cootraeliou hy which- her load was
drawn hack so as lo almost rest os hor shuu ldecr;
a curvature of llio spine was produced, and tie
lofi fool luroed outward so that lie ankle julul
overhung llio inner side of tho isslop of- tho IooI,
She suffered for months with a terrible rovor, was
bed-ridden during a period of over six munihs,
oxeepi ou a few ocnasiuss whos by tie aid of
crolnhos - sic moved -around her hedfuum. Four
of llio must emiocul surgeons of lie nily attend
ed hor unlil iwu weeks ago, when they gave .her
up as incurable. Then - Mr, Buchanan, having
hoard of Mr. McAoilff’s marvelous cures, ’called
upon thal gentleman aud secured his scfviees,
aod behold lie. result ” Mrs. Buchanan yesterday
walked down Market slfcot without- nrutnlos or
auy asslsianeo whatever, aud has been entirely
restored lo ioalih as well as tho' use of hor limhs.
Will lie four medical goullomou who gave up
iho naso as an ineufablo uno bo kind enough lo
-urufm the public how ihis euro has boon aenumpllshod 1—St. Louit (Mo.) Dispatch for May 2“th.

A Graugor wrote lu a rural paper lu ask “how lusg
cows should ho milked V” Audits learned editor at uuco
ropilod: “Why, tin same as short cows, of course.’’

Take a very thick solution of gum arablo aod stir -ulo it
plaster uf Earls usill tho mlxiuro is uf proper cunsisloncy.
Apply tl with a brush lu tbo fraciiuod edges of thu cblsawaro aod slick liiom logoibof. hu a fow da) a Il will he tmpusslhlo 16 break tl tu the tamo place. Thu willonossuf iho cement rondofs tt doubly valuable
*.
’
Wo.call attention iu tbo -prospectus of iho TH^^^t^iiuf
Llgbl, pubiish-ii tu another column of rhlsnetier. This I
Dm shiest and bosi coinbifod --xpoii<‘iit of tho Spirilual
Eliliuboply Is oxlstoiico.-.n
*
Weekly Ithic^n.

JUNE 3, 1876.
JUST PUBLISHED.

D E AT H,

In the- Light of the Harmonial 1111^.
BY MARY F. DAVIS.

A whole vulouiu uf philosophical iriili is nuudossod into
this littio patiiphlo - , “The noth aOmt H^iuhi’i ays ilia
aolhur" “sovor breaksopm osonili lio llgii of ilo-tfpir»
iliml lliilvoo-o Mi hn-a iMu iho deep darkness uf tbo doubt
ing mind. Oulll ’tills higher rovolallou is xlvos lo tio ondofsiaodisg, iho outward fani uf Dtalh strikes one wtM the
atoful force of P'ate ” Tho fovoialiou horo roforiod lo» -s
the truth which usdorilos iho oi lgls usd phosumosa of
human life ou huts sides uf loo grave, which iho pamphlOl
bfisgs ’on clear as sunlight to ovory uno who will candidly
road, l Tho follooving sohjonts aro ifo-atei!:
Untvcrani 8'nll.v ot Things;
Nnturo Without nml Within Mean;
Tho Abaiolitio Certnlniy of' iiooili;
TiioNouraNupreiiine’y to Dentil;
Dogrndlng Toiroli hns
*
of Theology;
* ho Infallible Toachioigaof Nnturo;
llnriiionlui View
*
of Life nnd DoMiioy;
^^miul^ie Highest OrgnnlsHlloio;
Tho llomlil
*
nnd Experience
*
of Dmah;
Noirlluni Intoruotirsiothfuiugh *
ultuu
|NpirH-<
Tho Nmol nnd It
* Aisplrutions Idoulicnl;
The Last Neeno ofAll.
Under ihoso loadings Mirs, Davis has developed will
rare falthfulsoss uud pathos lio poro prinnlplotsof ifoo
Spiritualism, Tho sorrowful may find consolation is tioao
pages, asd thu doubtful a firm luosdaiioti and a clear sky,
Price, postage paid, I5 costs por copy. Eight noplos for
$’,0^). Is hamibunio cloth binding, 30 cools. Liberal torus
lu ilo trade,
^^^^salo wholesale sod retail by iho publishers, CO>LBY
A KICH, at No, 0 Montgomery Place, cursor of 8’ruvlaoa
b foot (lower ioor), IBomm, Ma
,
*

A TIMELY - BOOK.

An Epitome of

Spiritualism and Spirlt-Magnctism,
Then Verity, Practicability, Conditions,
and Laws.

DYTIhK -AUTilOK OF “VITAL MAONKTIC CUHK,” ** WATL’dK K LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,” ETC,
ThososuijecLs, lu foecivo usivoisal allomh s, should havo
as ostahlisiod Phliusuphy fuoudod upon laws ami prinnlplos ilal are fii.thlo, aod will defy all foasosahlo uppusitioS"
hkopilns should know what Spirilualists proper eiilins boloro making as assauli upon iis leachings, Mislakoo aod
innusslsioscios u fo anksowiodgod aod explained -Vr-sunx
lly holding a piece of glass bofufe tho mouth uf a porsos isiotcilod pr^u or eos, should know of lio duel iloo if lioy
suipmsed lo bo dead, aud hy ohsorvlog whether auy muisl- desire lo mool il nmicrstasdlugiy,
Suiu g:t • ts.—Modern huior protatloii of iho Bible; Modiuro collects, you may ascertain whether ur uot auy breath omshlp,
its Laws, ami iho lK'<Llb1lliyor Splrii-Cummoniing, - however faint, exists,
nailuos; Oo-hsoarsaiien; Alcho
*my,
Magic or Faoalieism"
Whlchy MUel'Koadliig, Psyeloiiinirv asd Clalrvoyanno;
Tbo Ciselssatl Commercial says that iho tde.a or closing Splili-Hoallug the. HlghosiMode of Treatment; Magoultho Conlouslal Exhlhiilun on Sundays is, ihal iho sallous izod Paper: “Social Freedom ” as Ohslaclo to Spiritual
Animals Soscopilblo io Splrlt-hsilm- oco ami Dlscaso,
uf ilo earth may ho passed- under tho yoke
*
uf iho old Cuo- ism;
lufbi'/uco aud Disease imparled lo Children'; Choich Frosocilcul “ bluo-laws.’’ This is iho view all usbiased, llh- lodicn, Bible tit Schools, Hellghm; Matorlalizaiios, Spiritoral-mludod people take, yol iho religious bigotry which h'hulugfaphe; Infidelity, Capital rtinlshmosi; OoasoiiU
spiritualists do uot Organize, ami tio Ultimate Oolung Quakers is Massachusetts, singularly onougi is ibis why
solto uf tholr Toanhlng
.
*
, ,
onllgliosOd slsoloosli century crops oul is tho Q<uaker
A million of copies should bo soot to skeptical eiurch
momhofs during tio costosuial year,
t
■
.CHy,
____________________
*,
Price
*r,
papo
ascents, postage' 5 nools; elotb, GO-osts,
Dfltniit ias boon called upon by thu - groal powers lu P°^!O^alO wholCsalo aud retail by iho 1’ohllshors. COLBY
submit a p’as fur iho pacification-Of
*
Turkey, Novertho
*
A UiCIl, at No, it Montgomery Placo, nofuor of Provlono
loss England is still pushing ior Saval preparations, uml Btrcol (lower limf), Bustos, Mass,
.
powder by ilo iuodiod loss asd caftfldgos by iho million
aro hoi ng dospaichod from Woohvlch lu Gibraltar, Malta
asd - llm .Modliorfasoas fled, whllo hor harbors aro being
dofcodod hy a lurpodu syslem or vast magnitude, ‘
THKOUQH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
To always think iho wursi Is over fund lo bo ihu mark
of a moas splflt ami a haso soul, —Potato.

TheSiillnii pajs iho widows of iho murdofod Consuls al
Saloolca iwo hundred liuusaod dollars each, as Indomnily.
Thai must (adds thu Com. Adv.Jhu somu Cousul-atlos,
anyhow.
___________

“DISCOLHSES

Deport says ihat another baillo has boon 1’11x11 Is Abys
sinia, asd -that the romoaul of ihu Abyssinian army suc
ceeded to culling ils way ihfough iho Egyptian lines, It
is staled ihat fifteen liuusaod of thu Egyptian army cansot heaccouiLed for,
G, M. D. I),oDiuonesf-Of i^dlOnisod OheC<nClunati-EnK.
qulrcf, was instantly klled by - a railway train near Ids
iouse al Branch Mill slalluu os iho Littio Miami Uallroad,
Sunday ovoslug, May 28th,

Toi’io: Geological -di - nusslus, Principal—** Was Il cold
er or wafiHora hundfod years ago lhas ai present?’ Pu
pil (lonosily)—“l roally do n't rocolloni, sir.’’

as
*
l£
explosion of tire-damp tu a coalmine, Pullsvlde,
I’m,May 271, liifloos mos wore injured—ihroo or four
wore mortally wounded, thu oilers being seriously horsed,
Tlu lazlost mao is us a Western paper, Ho spoils photo
graph “•lograph.” Tberu iavo ooly boon ihro
*o
worse
Hits ho, Oso lived jii Kunoas, oml dated his letters *< IIwofth, “ another spoiled Tosuossco “ lOaC,’’ asd ihO other
wrote-Wyaudol^iu “Y&.“

Two lotols, six or eight stores ami about twenty dwell
ing-houses wore destroyed by fir
* is Midland, Minh,, Sun
day afiornoos, May 23th, occasioning a lossof “-150,000, Os
Saturday sight previous a ♦II5,000 fro ocnoffod tn iho Asnhuf fbmrlug mill at Si. Louis, Tlu livory stable
*
of Ffcomao A Frauds lu Providence was bunted Sunday sight,
tllxly horsos polished Is the ffamos, ' Thu loss of property
will aggregate $72.000, ' The mission homo is nunnonlion
with iho church of Our Lady of Porpeloal Help al 8545
TioiiiHSl sifoot, Dusluu, (Catholic) oxpcfloscod a -loss of
$”0.0^)0 through damages from os -snosdlary flro, Sunday
nlghi, May 28th, _____ _ _____________
Prof, Dynmlc—Can you give mo au oxamplo of leal
causing expansion, asd nuld coulranllou ? Slodoul—Y’os,
sir; - iho days aro lusg is summer aud shufi is wlstor,
Wo havu ronolvod from ■ Culllss A M'Leosior, Typo
Fuusdofs, 705 Jayso sirool, Philadelphia, Pa., a very ffuo
spoclinos of -typography aud press work iu iho shapouf
“The Puoof Sheet,” Issued hy tills loose for March
^May, 8876,
_________
Capt, Eads's Mississippi Jollies aro a success,

They uro playing haso-hall sow Is uvory otherwise vanast
lot within iwo miles of iho Stalo House, Small hoys produmlsaio, and iho use named Uli seems - iu bo to every'
slue, Tho rest aro noulluoally nailing lo lim,— Hartford
Courant. ,
_______ ,___________ _

Afiro broke oot is Scoti siroot, Qoohoc, early Tuesday
afloisuun, May ;Dih, oml swept will -froslstl^^lu fofno
lifoogh iho greater pari of thu St. Louis suburbs, - Il was
reported al iho limo of oof going lo press ihal at loasl uno
liuusaod buildings iad boon dostroyod, usd tio property
lost, al a rough osiimaio, was put down at $ ’, 000, o00,
AT REST,
The faithful helm commands the keel,
From port to port'falr breezes blow;
Hut the ship must sail ihonuuvox sea,
Nor may she straighter go.
8o, man to man: in fair accord,
On thought ami win. the winds may wait;
But the world will bend tho passing word,
Though Its shortest course bo straight.
From soul to soul tho shortest line
At best will bended be:
The ship that holds the stralghtest course
litiii sail- the convex sea.
—John Boyle O'Reilly, in Scribner's Magazine.
_

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
Tills beautiful volume contains as much mattor as four '
ordinary hooka of iliosauiu hulk. It includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Iloportcd verbatim, and' corrected by.. Mrs. Tappan’s
Guides;
'

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,and Sixteen Extracts,
Iu uso vulumo of 720 pogos, os -tosod paper, ologaiilly
bound, Prine $2,00, postage 25 nouts,
Gilt ofliios, bovolod boards, with Piulograph of Mils,
Tappan us tuynibo leal Mouul, as a Fr.)iiiS^iiloco, P^ico
$2,’r0, poslago 25 nouls,
Fur salo wholosalo asd rolall by COLBY & RICH, at
No, it Musigomoiy Placo, eoinoi of P’roviticu sifoot (lowur
flioir), Bustos, Mass,
^ -

JUST ISSUED FROM THE FREaS OF
«
COLBY & RICH..

C^-vil and- Religious Persecution
IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.

A mealy and Ironchant Berios of arliclos—oriRinally ap
pearing in lhe -Runner or I iglll-showlag up 'the preten
sions of the fossilized medicos, while nolniing' mil iha
danger of allowing these bigots to call In thu arm of lho
law f- 'f their support iu a proscriptive course who h Books
hy force1 to rule oni of tho Held all eclectic, liberal ami spir
itual modes of healing, is here commuted Into a pamphlet
of neat size and readaide shape, which Loffere<|iit a mcioly nominal price, and should he circulaied.througnoul tho
nation by those who desire lo do a roally good acl for their
fellnw-iHen.
128 pp. I’rieo I0 cents, poslngo free; $0,00 per hundred,
sent ’>y Express.
.
For sale wholesale ami retail by lho publishers, COLBY
a RICH, al No. ! Montgomery Place, corner of Proviuce
street (lower Hour). Boston. Mass.

Tio Two ' Ways - of Salval^ioo:

THE THEOLOGICAL AND THE RATi^ONAL,
Logically aod Dispassionately Considered.BY Dd, DEAN CLARKE.
Tu all who bnliuvolo tho Vicarious Atosomost, lilsaroch^irt is most rospocifully ami hopefully dodlnalod as a
means of spirilual omasnlpaiios aud osiightesmost,
"Prove all things^ and hold fast that which is good,"
—St. Paul.
•
,, Tio author does out foar but rather eovots criticism
upon his arguments, as Ills solo deslro is iu find aud loach
iho Trull; asd lio submits ils views lu iho naodid Jodgmool uf ovory roador, asklsg annoptasco of ooly su much
ao is logically provos, whllo iu - lopos that so oso may bo
by bis roarloss erltinism uf bolIors lung belli M
sacrod,
’
.
Pfico 85 nests, poslago 2 nonis,
.
Fur sale by (JO LB Y A RIOH, ai No, 9 Moolgomory Plano,
cursor of Pruviuno streott- (lowm flmr), Busluu, Mass,

ThOTFundamontal Principles . ' uf
Selonno,

As exchange says that the ' Empress Eugenie has Just
turned 60. Which way did she turn it? tio: S ? or oo: g?
or so: 09?
________________

I.—The Law of Unfoldment.
II.—Matter nn<l Hplrlt.
‘
Uh.—The DnaHatic Prrnerple• In the Economy
ofHex.

The manufacture of Ice by Ingeniously combined ma
chinery and chemicals is .rapidly becoming an important
business In New Orleans, where there Is moreof the arti
cle used than in any other city In the world.

THREE ORIGINAL ESSAYS
BY LEON HYNEMAN.

Florida and California seem to ' bo entering the hold with
great success as tobacco raisers, and Cuba must look to Its
laurels.
• ■______ __________
A groat moral oxllbitiuti—Frosl's head jerked off by tho
State of Massachusetts,

Prieo 25 eosls, pustago froo,
_ _
For sale wholosalo asd roiail by COLBY A RICH, M
No, 9 Muutgomore Plaeo, euroor uf Province siroot (lower
floor), Bustos, Mass,
’

BANNER OF • LIGHT:
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
On Monday, May2ftth, Abdul Aziz, the head of the Otto
man government, wasdethroued, and Mehemet Murad, the
■
In the .World!
nephew of the deposed Sultan, olevated to bis place. The
revolution was quietly effected. Both Ohrlstlaus aud Mus
issued weeklt
sulmans express great Batlsfactloontthechango. Murad has .
AT NO. 0 MONTGO^^RY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
accepted. three of the propositions submitted to him, viz.:
Tho institution of a permanent assembly of notables, the
COLBY A RICH,
abolition of the seraglio, and the reduction of the civil list
Pubmiher. and Proprietor
.
*
to 5,000,060 piastres. Aoaliianno, offensive and defensive,
I
saac
B.
R
ich
.................
.Business MANAOt^s .
has' been formed between Servla Huumaoia^ Montenegro
LUTHBR COLBY..............................................
EDITOR,
and Greece, aiid It Is - Intimated that Thessaly and Crete
~ Aided by a large corps of able writtrs.
will rise and support the insurgents in northern Turkey.
THE BANNER I a flrat-clasa, olglit-pag’o Family New»
No. l, Vol. i, of the Hesperian Bard, an American jour paper, coutaIuiug fobtv columns or intxbxstino
nal of bardie or druidic science, Issued monthly at Winn, and instructive readino. embracing
LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
Me., and edited by Rev. James Davies, M. A., Is received. A
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; , .
It is neat In appoaraoco,.aod is ff lled with interesting mat ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Sjill-ltual, Philosophical am
Scientific Subjects,
ter on a subject concerning which but little Is known in
editorial Department.
this western world.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
,
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writers In tho
And now, says the Fox Lake (W is.) ltopres<ontatlve, dame
world, otc., oto.
Nalpro is putting on her Hummer robes, and the rich per
fume of her drapery leads the morolog aud evening air.
TEEMS OF SUBSCCnrnON, IN ADVANCJL
Her predominating colors for the season are her old favor Per Tear....... . ................................................................. WJ
ites, groou,‘whllo and pink. Thus far 'she displays no S:x Monthe............. .........................................................
frosty “pullback.”
.
*
J®
-Postage Jtfte^^ c^ts per year, -which murt ac^i^ipa
ny the subscription.
Motto or a Portland temperance reform club: “We
bend the knee, but oot the elbow.’’ This Is supposed to
In remitting by mail, a Post-Offlco Money-Order on Bo<- refer to a dexterous habit of drinking outof a bung.-^Cin ton, ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House In ^^^.omor
cinnati Commercial.
’
Now YorkOlty, payable to tbo order of- Colby - A RicBj
Is preferable a. Bank Notes, since, should- tlie''rdoj or
Memorial Day was very generally observed throughout Draft be loiit or stolen, It oui bo renewed without l<’>“ w
the sender. Chock
*
on Interior banks aro-liable-to cosi
the nation on May 30th.
of collection, and In each cases tbo term of subscription
will bo proportionally shortonod In tho credit.
It la easy, to "know thyself” but who Is to Introduce
Subscrlptlonsdls<cmtiuuod at tbo expiration of tho urn.
you ? Most people go through life without making the ac VjgrSsbeeimm copies eern^frec.
.
,,
quaintance in question; and If a friend should take ths'
Advebtibements puhlIsned at twenty conts per llnejc*.
libertyof Introducing you to yourself you hale ' him for- ’ aho drat and fifteen cento per Jlno for each labsoqiu»
*
,
oror........
InlMrtIon"U
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